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!! i,~h ,\'d;oo/ am/Jitiom, !ligh Sr/J()o/
rirhie'i..'t:JJ,ents, cmd llig,h Sd10ol e1-·ents, in
~<'nero!, are rt'l'orded throughout the pa,~es of
tl i.> borJI<. I i(tories and defeats, the ups and
r!()':;,:ns of !Jig/; ,\'(/;oollije, are all portrayed.

! f pleasure is ,gained no'V..·, if the ideals of
('uz·er·-,:iflt' lJ igh ,\'(horil art> firmly est a/;
fished , if, in reminis(ert(e, you turn again to
this Chro11ide of S(hool life, then the B lad?
D iamond of 'l.) ':J.:ill ha·ve Slf((essfully aaompli..-/wrl its aim.
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To HA'><EL MAl"-' must be gi,·en honorable mention for the artistic work done on
the Senior panels. He had the ability and
the willingness to help at any time .

T·ypists
Bookkeeper

After many months of collecting, selecting, and rejecting, the Br.ACK DIAMO'ID of
'25 is at last presented to the faculty, to
the alumni, and to the student body. The
editor and the staff hope that it will meet
with your approval, and that it may pro,·e a
real enjoyment to you, and that it will
pro,·e to be your most cherished possession.
Mar it always call to your minds pleasant
memorie· of day: in C. H. S.
The staff has been greatly aided in its
work by e\·eryone in the school. There are
a few who desen·e special recognition.
We expres· our appreciation first to 11 ss
SPEAKE and MR. HARTER, who as faculty
advisors, gave us the full benefit of their
ideas, their sugge>tiom, and their cooperation. Their per>istency and perse,·erance
in all the work of getting out the annual

During the campaign for the sale of annuals HAROLD 1oRRIS assisted the staff b>
the attracti,·e signs which were placed 1~
different parts of the building.
This vear, the annual staff had to ha,·e
a new r'oom.
MR. McCLARD cleaned it
out, placed our nrious belongings in there,
and made it possible for us to do our work.
In addition to this, he eheerfullv cleaned
up at all times, and many heaps or' remnant~
of distracted thoughts were swept out of
our path.
Then, there comes our thanks, to the ad\'Crtisers who have used the BLACK
DIAMOND as an ad,·ertising medium. You
show that you belie,·e in Centerville High
School, and you show the spirit of Center,·ille. Without ad,·ertisers an annual would
be impossible. Because the students know
that Centen·ille business men belie,·e in
them, they will stand behind ;·ou and back
,·ou as \'OU ha,·e backed them.
Perhaps the most es,;ential part in the
publication of the annual is the backing of
the student bod;.
The staff wishes to
heartily thank the students who made po%ible this annual.
You ha,·e loyally supported the annual this year and by your cooperation we ha,·e secured the confidence
and b.ding of the leading business men.
Your trade means much to the ad,·ertiser as
his ad,·ertisement means much to us. And,
so, we hope that you will feel fully satisfied, and that you will feel well-repaid for
your support.
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FA.CULTY NURSERY RHY11ES
Little bo.' Duke, come blow ~·our horn,
1\liss S~ kL\ in the kitchen fixing COrn,
If you don't hurr~ ~he'll be gon.:,
~o, little bo~ · Duke, com<: blow ~our horn.
1\1 i>S C pton, 1\1 iss L pton, can you tell mc
How far it is to 1\lissouri ~
Oh, o1·er thc hill> and far awa.1
I f your muJc, don't fail ~·ou,
You can make it in a da~.
Little 1\liss rhbur~ · sat in a corner
Doing her sum> you 'ce.
She tried and she tricd, and ,he cricd and <hc cried,
But she couldn't add two plus thrce.
Oh whcre, oh
Oh when;, oh
~he long,; for
So come back

wherc, i,- my Larr~ · :
wherc can he be;
him and ,he ,;igh, for him,
to ~·our dear Coralie.

Georgie, Porgic, Puddin' and pic,
To break our Coach's heart did tn.
1\nd now Robert fceb l]Uitc blue
For his poor heart is broken in two.
Little ::'vli>S Helen ,;ay,; with pride
I'll alway> be good ~ou sec,
For a mi»ionarl'
. I' m to marn·
.
. \nd go far acros> the >ca.
Douglas and Hartcr >at on a wall
Single, but handsome, ~·ou sec,
Dougla,; and Hart.:r had a great fall,
~ ow married and happ,l the~ be.
Coldsberry, Goldsbcrr~, l]Uitc contrar~·
\Vhere did .'our pr<:tt~ lock,; go;
T o make ."<>u a Aapp•.:r the~· sa~· it i,; >(>
'\ m\ this dread ,;ccrct 1·ou all certain!.'· know.
Little \li,;,; Hall ,;tood to>sing her ball
\nJ 1\ishing that shL might hc t;tll,
But sine<: as .n>u .;.:.: sh.: <till rcmaim small,
T!.:r wish did no good after all.
i\lis> Ina ha.; a faithful fricnd,
\ farmer, staunch and tru.:
\ nd en!n' tim.: th;ll Ina l.:a1 "'•
H .: beg,;, "Let mt: go, too".
\\"e wish he'd comc to school some da~
!' hough it's against the rule,
\Ve'd <urch· harc a merr.'· pla~
\Vi th this farmer lad in school.

A

RE~fiNISCENCE

l f you will go back to about 1896 or '7 you will n.:call that our man\' ~chool entertainments had to be gi1·en in the "Rw se/1 11 -111," which at that time wa~ the onl.1 theater
we had in the City. \Vell do I remembu, as a small child, the narrow stage, the sr...ep
little stairs that led to the dres,ing rooms, and the small dre<sing-rooms them~eh·e<. Too,
l can recall hew odd the ~e;lts were- nothing but ordinary ~traight back chair~, three or
four nailed to a strip of wood so that the) could not easil:· be pushed out of place.
Then a few year~ later I l:lll remunher we had to gi1·e our programs either in the
Centr,J! i1'ard Bui !111,~, which 1\a> also tre high ~chool , or in the Dr<~ke .ir-enue The<~ter.
We thought the H. ~- at old Central \V,.rd wa,; all that could be, but ~o:.>n we found
we needed more room for pupils, gym 1-vork, and entertainments.
Then in 1911 came, the Grammar School Building, a wonderful new buildingsurcl)· it would do for many ) ears to come, but it was within fi1·e :·ears that we began to
feel the need of more rocm . A mm·ement was started and the fine .\ e~,. fl. S. Builrli•tg
with the splendid new Auditorium is the result.

lf \"OU can rcali1.e the diAiculties under which teachers and officials ha1e worked in
the past,· you will appreciate \\·ith me the opportunities 1n.: ha1·e now with our G: m, nel\
departments in course of stud:·, and our new auditorium. \Ve should make it the center
of life for all schools and the public hen.: in Ccnten·ille and the surrounding countr)··
l must not forget to mention the wonderful grand piano the High School is attempt ing to pa:· for at pre>ent. Thi s piano ~rands near the front and to one side or the other of
the stage. It is a great incenti1·e to the musical side of our <chool life and <hould appeal to
the Jm·ers of music of both the cit) and countr:·- If the i\ LL':\1 :-.1 wi~h to help a good cause
gi1·e to the H . S. PI A:--10 Fe" o.
There is no doubt in m1 mind that Old C. H. S.
already to go forward in the future.
And I can see no rea>cn wh:
H igh School in the state .

~he

,;}wuld not become one of the greatest, if not the

greate~t

1•\·er:·bod:·, friLnd~, alumni, and "ani1·es" pull together and she ~ci/1 be great. \Vith
the ticking of the clock of time I seem to hear- C. H. S. Can 1 C. H. S. Can 1-C. H. S.
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R,\Y Dt'\C,I \1~,, '13, Lieule!Uill ill U. S ...J.rmy. ~rationed in \'irginia.
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SENIOR CLASS HIS10RY
Back in 1921, a group of bo~·s and girls graduated from Grammar S ho')l and entered
tht Fn:~hm~n cia · at CLntcn·ille I I igh Sthcol.
clas~cs

The ~ w .:n: all bright pupil , and the upper

found it hard to put an~·thing 01 er on them.

-\s \\a

the cu-tom of all thL t!a ·L, , the~· had to ha1 c tla' ofli~er

and teachers, <o

after becoming accustomed to High S,hool life, the~· held a meeting and elected Lo'<Zo
R1

SIT

R, Prt'Jirlrnt; l\T.,R,

E .IT<><

K,

Se.

ret<~n·-Tre.lmrer;

To\1

F1

F,

J'i,-e-Pre.rit!ent, and

GFC)R<.J·· TL'R'LR, Treamrer. Th e~· cho<c CoM 11 T!!0\11 and l'vl1ss HALL, for clas< teacher-, and sent Lo zo R1 ·s'I.FR, Ht •c,l! \\'" nR, and \L BIUY D11 , ., to the Boc<ter Club.
During the first ~ear, the~· did well in e1er~·thing they attempted, and finished the term
111

good <tanding.
Thc1 were a slight!~ different bunch when the~· came back in September. The~· could
sec the Freshmen and mo<t of them knew more than the teacher<, at lea<t, the~·

hard!~·

thought the1 did.

flowe1·er, thi

wa-n 't so much against them, for e1 en other class passed

through the <ame stage and all the future cla«e< will do the <ame thing.
This ~·car the~· eletted \V\RIU

S\11TH, \V ."EI'T,\ LISI'TOR, and C1..1R.\, 1111 !.<.Ross for

cia<;; officer<, and retained :\.TJSs H .11 1. and :\.1R. T11cnn, a> cia<< teachers.
F ."

11

\u;XI"H R, an l lit c. II

\\'"

\VARRI' S\11Tif,

n Rs, represented them in the Booster Club.

:\gain, the~· had a ,;ucce«ful .'ear, doing their part in all the school acti1 ities and sending m<.ml•us to the athletic team' and other High School Organization •.
Their third, or Junior ~·car, 1\a< remarkable. Their ofliccr< w.::rc: F ." " '.• \i.EX\,DI: R,
:\LRERT lh gc,E<s, and Ih 'RY Goss. l'I1R. Ti!O\IE, because of lack of time, resigned as
class teacher, and thc1 elected l\1 ~<s \snt R'
honorar~

to

take his place.

They kept the Coach a< an

teacher, howe\ er.

Their out t:mding achic,·cnH:nt 11'as "Clarence", their cla« pla~··
banquet, gi1·cn to the ch>s of 192+.
basketba II team<.

.\nother was the

The1 al,;o had matH' member< on the football and

\Vhu1 thLI came back to school in September, 1924, the~· carried themseh e,; with a
dignity befitting onh

Seniors.

Thu

entered tlH.:ir work with a snap, electing HL'<.II

W"TI R, CLARA Si!IIL<.Ross, and ll1 'RY Go:,;, as of1icer<.
ThL Senior< dominated in e1 cr~ thing th<.:y Lntered.
~cnior< ,

The football ele1·en had nme

and the ba~kctball team 11 .1< made up of S nior>, ocept one.

Senior< on the Decl~maron · team and the Dc ~1atc SquaJ

\\'.IS

:\o\1', it is almc»t time for the Ja,t ritt:s c f thL Sen·o~s.

There were tii'O

11-arl.' all s~niors.
The~

han: onl~ three month.<

put c•n a cia,; pla.l', attend a Junior banquet, and take parr in Commencem~nt exerci,e;.
Then the.' ,,·ill he out in the 1\'orld, 1ighting for <ULCe<>. I i CI\'LI·u, 1\'e ha1·e e1·en· rea<on t;>
to

expect "ucce« from this cia«, fc:r their whok High School career ha,; been an e:xampL: of
thi;; fight for SUCCe« .
- \V. 1'.

F \;\:\ 11 .. \U:X.\;\DFR

P.\L'L BECK

C1 \,;>~cAL CoL R'l
Folk D.mcing ·~2. '23, '24-, '25; lh•ketball
'24, '25; Cla" Ba,-kethall '22, '23, '24,
'25; Black Diamond Staff '24, '25;
Hcn>tcr Club '23, '24-; Ddutc '25; Glee
Clul· '22; CIN Officer '24-.

SuJ,llllt CoLR>I·
lh•kcthall '2 5; Cia>' Ba>ketbal l, '24-, '25;
Black Diamond Staff '24, '25; Track
'~4; Band '24-; Glee Club '22, '23, '25.
Educ1ted ~tnd husiness-likt• j-. he,

The.•

future

l o\H'g ian

managl'r you

St't'.

Charmin~, !;llUrt-full of life to the hrim,

\ shini1·;::- sLir tlut nothing can dim

\V \ Y'\

\LT \ B.\LFS
Co\1 \11 RCI ·\ 1 CoL RSI
Bl.Jck Diamond Staff ·~:;; Gl<.:c Club '22,
·~); Glee Cluh Operetta '~4.
Simple,

1:

BEFR

l•: ,(.J.ISII COl RSI

c;Jec

Club Opcn:tta '22; Gle" Club '22,

'23, '24.

;nH.I demUIT,
\\'e dl like ht·r, to ht• <Ur<>.

Stud_\

S\\ l'l't,

F c•r

is q 1ite .1 pastinw for me,
I nt'\Tr o\erdo; ,·ou Sl'l'.

<>• <>

c; E!\'E \ ' 11·: n :

BOL. \:\ J)l-:1{
Co\1\11 RCI ·\1 CoL R"'

'2~.
'\Ill' "orks h:trd for she,

Clec Clul
\

'Hl'no,.zr lpht.•r is g-oin~ to

ht·

\LBERT BL'RGE S
C1 " ' I t -\ I Ccn R>J
junior l'Ln '24; Black Diamond Staff '24;
. Cl as,; o'Aicc.:r '~ 4-.
lit.· kno\\S

I

1 lut .l'hi kno\\S

fond of s.tying, uLt·t

llH'

it, too;
tl·ll you.)!

'\1 \Rll : BL'RI\.H \RT
lla.kethall '25.
I" or on!.\ :t sl•ort tim l' ILI\t.' \\t' kno\\ n \larit.•,
\nJ yet ont.· ot ottr frit.·nds .;he \\ill ,d\\;tys he

\1 \R jORll BISHOP
:\c;R\1 \I. Col 1( ,;1
\l .trjorit·'s :11\\.t,n• ,:.;t.·ntlt• ;tnd S\\t"l'l,
• \ n t..·ncmy of hers, you IH'\ t'r mt•et.

BFR'\ ICE C.\S I'ER
Co\1 \II R< 1 11

HELE:\ CER:\ ICH

CoL R<J

Co:11 \II Rtl 11

CoL RSI·

Glee Club '22, '25.

She h. s a ''inning '' ,1y,
\Vhi(h sun• will make hl'r f.1mous sonu· d;1y.

'Tall and .1 c.Lirk hrunettt' is shr,
A\nd rc.·,·t•r s;1~·s \l'ry much, you core

C \THFRL'\J ·: CLF:\.1Ei\S
Co\1 '-11 Rt 1 11

CoL R>I-

Junior l'la1 '24; Gft:e Club Operetta '24;
Gb: Club '22, '2+, '25.
"'\-o \\ondl'r the ml'n taF' aftt'r me,
1
'l ;1 1
u~ 11" $ no ~\\Tt.'tt-r th:111 I can he.·,

CoL-R>J

\ h:,.kethall •lw SUIT can pitch,
\11 j if talk \\l'IT lllOIH'Y
Sh,'d hl' rich.

LOIS D \\

I~Oi\
CoL R"·

~tafT '25; Glee Club
u I J'"laY h·
null in sil'l' .1nd kind,
But J.~rgt.• .1mh itions till m} mind"

Black Diamond

"I nc.·,·er could 4lJite !H't.',
lfo\\ thl' girls could rl'sist nw."

:\oR\L\1.

}olk DanLing '22; Ba,-ketball '2 3, '24, '2 5;
Cia
Ba. kethall '23, '24, '2;; Glee
Cluh '23, '24, '25.

Co' I :111 Rt 1.11

Track '21, '23.

\RTIE ELGI:\

(,T ORGI \ B \1\.ER
Co:ll\11· Rt 1-11

HAROLD D.\\'IS
'en.' II Fit Cot R.'J

'22.

CoL RSJ-

Folk Dancing '24; Glee Club '22.
Onl' like her i• h:1rd to find,
For "ht• is ,!!t'ntk, Jllil't nd kind

KE:\'\ ETH EF \ \.V
E,<,LI'H CoL RSI
Gl ·c Club Operetta '24; Extcmporaneou<
Spea~ing '23;
Declamator~· '24, '25;
Black Diamcnd Staff '23; Band '23;
(;lc(; Club '22, '23, '24-, '25.
Likt·s (• ta!k .tnd ;ill tf,at,
Yd \\l" likl' thi~ fdlo\\ c.illl'd "F.tt".

H:\ROLD ELG11\'

ED:\\ ELY
E,<.J I>H CoL R>~
G'<:L Club Op<:r<:tta '24-; GkL Club '22,

F,<,LISH CoL R>E
Band '22, '23, '24-, '25; Orchestra '24-, '25.
"'rhough I may not look it, tind if you c:tn,
One \\hom you think is more.• of :1 rn:tn."

'24-.
.\ school ~ht· is gnin!!' to tcach,
Thc:n all her ;tmbitions shc ''ill n::tch.

:\1.\RY

FEROL l'DDY

E.\TOC~

Co\1 \11 Rt IAL

CoL-RST·
Folk Dancing '24-, '25; Gl<:<: Club '25.
:\oR :\I-\ 1.

CoL R>J

Junior J>la~ '24-; Gkc Glub Op~:r<:tta '22,
'23, '24-; Black Diamond Staff '23, '24-,
'25; Gl~:~: Club '22, '23, '24-, '25;
Cbs Oflic<:r '22 .

"Ah me 1 \\'hl'n shall I marry llll';
LoH·rs ,u-c: plenty, hut f til to relil'\'l' nu•."

. \11 comnH•rci:ll lines .\Ltry doth take,
\ tir.:;r class "Steno, is no mean Lttl'

<>+-<>
\ ' IRGI :\I\ FOSTER
Co:~.1\111HIAI

GL'Y BL R:\S

CoLR>~
Gk~: Club

Folk Dancing '22, '23;
Open:tta
'24-; Gl~:~: Club '22, '23, '24-, '25.
"\Vh,· J >t·sn't nl\ 111.111 comt" to nwTh:tt I am \\:titing, he surely ctn see."

Fcntball '24-, '25; Gk~: Club '24-, '25;
Gk~: Club Opcrdta '24-.
\lthou~h his nose \\:ts .th\:tys skinned,
I h· ri:I)Td tit• g •nw ~ nd hl'lred to \\in.

T0:\1 FEE
!:'tll·,·IIFI(

:\lthnu!!h I'm dwn and kind of
I k .... ''' :1 lot :tnd that'' th.tt

CoLRSF

F ~ othall

LOL' FE:\TO:\
St 11 ' I l l It CoL R'l

'22, '23, '24-; Black
::=tatf '2 5; Cia"' Of!ic<:r '22.

f:tt,

\ tb .. hy
lie

Cl'IHl'r

and honor

Diamond

nun,

tf,, :1y"' does tlw hcst he

c.1n

!-- LOSSIE FE'\'TO'\
.:--.oiUL\1 Col RSI·
Folk Dancing '25; Glt:e Club '22, '23.
".\ teacla·r somt.· day J ,,j)J hl',
Tht·n till' kids "ill le;~rn
Sonwthing from ml"."

HE?\RY GOSS
Cb, Officer '24, '2 5.
Surh a lot ahout c;cit.•nct.· knows hr,
That a n•ry ~reat sci<·nti!'.t
lIt-'~

sun· to hl'.

One that can ah' .t~·s hl' n:tttrral 1s slw.
For shl' 1 S just natur;dly nice, rou St.'l'.

'\T \DGF. HOLL \'\D
Co:o.l\11 Rt
Folk Daming '22.

lA I

Col

RsE

"\\'hl'n I gct startl'd, I ~un· can v.;ork .
• \nd stut.lies ·tnJ school, I IH'\Tr shirk."

DILLO.:--. HL'?\T
Sc1 1 "n FJC Col

RSJ

Orcheotra '22, '23, '24, '25.
Cood ho,·s, who to their hot~k~ ;tpply,
\\'ill all. hl' !!'rt'clt lllt'll,
lht• """ byt·.

HOR'\'T~

HEU::-..

M \RTOR IE G \R:-..ER

Co~1~n:RCIAT Cot:Rm
Glc.:c Club Operetta '24; Glee Club
'24.

CoL RsJ

::in1 'Tint

CJ.ASSJC'\1

Cot-R<E

Booster Club '2 5; Orchestra and Band '22,

'23, '24, '25.
Slw Ius

.1

tr.tit th.tt

\H'

:Ill adn1in·,

'f,, he succc.·s .. ful is IH'r g·n·:Hl'st Jesirr.

LOl'!Sl' H \RTER

A'·

Co:\1\IJ Ru
Cot RSE
"\)oq of the tinu· you c:m t nd me
Chumming around '' ith Ill) pal, Loi~ D."

CLOE

I \Y

Co\nJJ RC 1u- Cot RSF

Folk Dancing '25.
\\.t· kiH\\ dut when -.ht•'s ~OIH' her '':n·,
Friel d-. .tnd frit:nds -.ht:'ll .1dd t•ach d.l}:·

~

10~

\Oi\11

~oRMAL
Glee Club Operetta

:\1L'RIEL JO

l.S

Ccl\1\H RC 1 \1

Col'RSJ·

'~4-;

F~

Col R<J

c;leL Clun '22.

Glee Club '24-.

Sla is t!"l'nth-, tJUic.•t, and \\ isl',

'2 5.

But see th

She is jolly and nice as can he,

1t

twinkle in her

l')TS.

.\nd a future rl'da~:ogue to hl'.

FTHFL K.F.:\D \LL

\L\DGF KIRK.L.\:\D
~oR ~1 ·\ 1

.:\oR\1AI

Cot R<J

Dc.:clamator~ '22.
Simplt• hraut~ ;IJH.l S\\ c.·c.·t fll"rsonality,
\lix \\ ith tla·st· laught4..'r .lthl you hil\l' :\.ltd.c:e rcr-

CoL R<J

Folk Danling '24-, '2-; GlcL Club '22, '25.
\lth ugh h'< an· dr 'I'F<'d h,· lwr,
re ,q f"t•r .1nd tn.1t' sure

~"lie, (,Pl't

fectl~··

<>• <>
GL.\DYS LOWE

FLI:.-\:'\OR L.\.:\DER,'
Co:-.1\II·RCI·\1

CoLR<~-

f Iere i one. who is called 1111•st fair,
\\"ith thrk hr"'' n •"y•~ and g-oldc.·n hair.

HI Ll '\ \ HOWE
' \ oR:-.1 \I

Ccl\t tFRC"IAL Col'R·'I

GlcL Club '22, '23.
\ rc. l"\ c.·ri 11,1!'
1- < '~'" shl· g< l"

\\

ay \\ hich is sun· tn bring 1:-er f 1'1H.",
t it hard 1nd ~ t then· ;u t the

s.tnH'

Col R>J-

Folk Dancing '22, '23, '24-; Cla,;s Ba>kc.:tball '22, '23, '24; Gb: Club Operetta
'23, '24, '2); Glee Club '22, '23, '24-,
'2).
Y HI ct, tdl hy tlw g-Il-am ·n hc.·r eye~.
That "he is llH'H\' .md \t'IT nice.

HOR.\CF L00'\11,
Sln Yn Fil

Cot R"'

E:xtc.:mporancou,; Speaking '23, Orchc<tra
'22, '23, '24-, '25; Gb: Club '22, '24-.
"Oh, f!"irls, ju~t st 111~· r•·tt~· luir,
Xu\\ run ,l\\ ·~ frnm Jlh., it \·ou d,lrC". 11

H \ROLD LO:\(,

I-L\ROLD \!ORRIS

Cot R>I
and Band '24, '25.

Sc11 'nFIC Cot RSl
Black Diamond Staff '23, '24; Orchestra
..nd Band '22, '23, '24, '25; Glee Club
'25.

F,<,J.I<I!

Orlhe~tra
''Pm smart but just $Ort of sh)·,
.\nd one thing's SUIT I ah,ays tr~."

,\ Jiddk'< .1 P'l to this fdlo" called ".'>lose",
\nd its hard to ket'p still "IH·n his trumpet he

H \:\SFL :\1.-\Il\'
l' "·I 1<11 Cot R>l

hlo\\ s.

LCC!LLJ: '\IL:\ EY
CLA>>H"A I Cot R>I·
Folk Dancing '22; Glee Club '22, '23, '24.

'"'I u t> in <tnJ listt·n if you can,
For you're Ldkin~ to a radio man."

F Hln)·,

joll~·,

niet:,

:1

I

,~:ny,

Shl' can t'ntertain you ''hl'T'H'\'l'r you c:Jy

<>• <>
]) \\ ID '\10:\ k
[,<,11>11

CotR>~·

Fcuthall '24-.
1\lthough hl' m:ty look sort of met.·k,
llt·'s n•all~· ~ ki1• i >f uRudy", 1 shit.·k.

EST.\ :VIcELDERRY
:'\oR\1.\L Cot Rsl
Folk Danling '25; Cb, Ba<ketball '22,
'23, '24-, '25; Glee Club '22, '23, '24,
'25; GlcL Club OpLretta '24.
~he's

PFRCY

:'\ORR!~

(;leL Club '24; Glee Club Operetta '24;
Football '24-.
Just ~Is h:1.hful :1s c.tn he,
lor a H'ry bashful bov is he.

l1

:JJ,, :1~·s

h.1pr~·

f·tct, ,fll . : 11

tnd certainly can

sin~,

lo mo!'t anythint:

FR.\:'\CE ORR
Glee Club '21, '22, '23, '24; Glee Club
Operdta '23; Football '21, '22, '23.
'24-; Cia<< Officer '21.
I k pl:nTd fnntb:dl thl' hl'st ht· knt·w,
\nd .d ) hrukt• n ·1 \ he1rt~ in t\\o.

DOKOTHY OWE~
Sc11 '11 Fit CoL R"
Extemporaneous Speaking '24; Declamator~ '2 5; Orchestra and Band '24, '2 5.
She likrs to •reak and ahL1Y' "ill be,
Xicc and good-natured, don't you sec.

\<1:\RTORlE PIPER
c~..,;SJ<AL CoLRSJ
Folk Dancing '22; Glee Club Operetta '22,
'24; Declamaton '22, '23, '24, '25;
Orchestra '22, '2.3, '24, '25; Glee Club
'24, '2 5.
·ro school and class she is ah' ays late,

:\1.\GGIE P0\<1 \TTO
Ccnt\ti.RtL\L Cot-Rsl

Glee Cluh '22, '23, '24, '25; Glee Cluh
Operetta '24.
She comt.'!'. from far acros" the
But thl'rl''~ no

ont.' ~marter

~t:a,

th:tn thi~ \.1 :t,e-trie.

LESTER P:\TTERSO::\
Sc 11- ' ' " I < CoL RSJ
Orchestra and Band '22, '23, '24, '25;
Glee Cluh '25.
One ,,t
thinks th.lt he'!> "luitt.· a stepper,
J

f>o:trecially

:1s

leadt.·r

of

"Pat'~

cc..·rLiinl~·

.,\nd c;tn keep up

;t

''

H\JBERT PE:\RSO::\
Su1- 'TIIIt

Cot RSJ

c;Iee Cluh '25.
lie's sure of him~t:lf in t'\ err cl.tss,
l\nd trit.'s to do morl' than to just pass.

WILLIE PORTER
Sc11 ''IIFIC Cot R>~·
Basketball '25; Track '24.
Clever and poetically inclined is he,
\.tilton'~ ri' al hl''ll turn out to hl'.

Syncopt'pper!ii."

:\11LDRED ROSE::\B.\L'M
C LAs>~< 'L Cot RSJ
Folk Dancing :\ccompanist '22, '23, '24;
Glee Cluh Operetta :\ccompanist '22,
'24; Orchestra '22, '23, '24, '25; Glee
Cluh '22, '23, '24.
\.Jildred can

An occurence the official!=! \"t:ry much hate.

tickle the key..,,

icked pace \\ ith thl· he'"

'\1 \RG.-\RET

ROBERT~Oi\

Co~I'-11-RC'IAJ. Cot R>l

Glee Cluh '21, '22.
'\1 trgan:t's a blondt.· and pretty, too;
Ont' \\hom \·ou

l1l'\

t.'r think is fn•linS!" hlue.

(,R \CL R \CHFORD
CoL R<J
Cla» H~-keth~ll '22; ju11ior PLl\'
0 '24;
Cluh '22, '240
F,t,J.bll

Gk~:

°

I ric. nd } if '' ith hl'r i~ thl' kind, that's '' orth \\ hik.
l·or :s!H"'s an o.id Lnd1iorH.'J g1rl, with ;In old
t :tshionl'd smilt.•.

W \RRl':\
St 11 '111 It
HLtck Diamond Staff
Club '23, '24-, '25;
'22,

~\11TH

Cl.1~~

'24-, '2); ])<..hate '2);

OAic<.:r '230
For

1 LGl.:\1:

'~3,

S\11Tll
Cot R'l
'24-, '2 5; Hoo>ter
Orthe>lra and Band

II. S. ''ill certainly mi:-s thi~ one.·,
"~ h:lckc.·d hc.·r \\ r•ll, in ;d) th.a~ \\

I'

dont' ,

\1 \Rll: SHOOK
Co\1 \II· R< IAI CoL Rol ,
Cla"' Ha>kctball '240

:tl''''llt Cotibl
Orch<:>tra and Hand '24, '250

Sf'oc.• nu~ look quic.·t,
.\nd th:tt may hl',
But ah' .tys rea iy for fun,

"I kno\\ that I \\ill do onwthing gre.tt,
But ''hI[ it is, I c.tnnot Vl't st:ttt·."

Is hbck-cycoJ \l:tric

0+-0

"\1 \BEL STl·:n::--..s
:'\oR\J..\1.

Cot

Ibl

\\'ith thl' mildl'st mannt.•rs and the ~cntlcst he:1rt,
She's ah\ 1ys just hc.:rst.·lf,
\nd Ill'\ t.·r ;t({S .t p:trt.

L.\\ LR:\ SIERE:\

:n

E '~'" It Cot RH
Orch<.:,tra '22, '23, '24-; Band '23, '24, '250

"If silt.•ncc._· is go!Jc.•n, ''hat han.· 1 to c.tn•,
For it c.1n hl' st.·c.·n
f'hat I'm .1 million.tirc"

CL.\Ro\ SHO\LLCRO::

:t II·' n FI< Cot R>~
::::;J<:e Club Operetta '22, '24; Extemporaneou,; ~peaking '24-, '2); Blalk Diamond
Staff '22, '25; Deh.ne '25; Glcc Club
'22, '2+, '25; Cla"' OAicr '23, '250
Clara :dw:t\·s does the: best, dLtt c
In t :tct, \\hat shl' ctn't -lo,
<: tn't he.· llonc b~ :tny •nc.·

111

he dont•

DOROTHY SE \TH
:-\oR\1·\L

Cot

R>h

"S.ill "ctns run deep, thn c ftton ""•
Bu! my Jesirl's ;trc.· sun• to be.· kno\\11 sonw

d:t.\·."

I \KI

ELLE:'\ S.\RGE:'\T
C1 ·\S>It \I

i~

ICH

CoL RH

Clas> Bla,-kerball '22, '23; Football '24;
Glc.:<: Club Op<:rc:tta '23; Glee Club '23.

Folk Dancing '22; Glee Club '22, '24;
Glee Club Operc.:tta '24; Track '23.
Diligence

~Hh.OL.

• Su1 vr11 1<..

CoL R>I

I ft· lo\·e~ to joke, to t irt, to pLly,
.o\nd study, too, we .dl llHISt ~uy.

sure to \\in out,

And patience, too, can bring this about.

RLTl[ THOR

l\1ILDRED T \ YLOR
Co:,n11 RCIAL

Co\I \II RCIAI

Folk Dancing '22; Glee Club '22.
".\lthough I
I'm

\\a~·

lll.l)'

look just

lik~

CoL R>~

Glee: Cluh '22, '23; BLllk Diamond Staff
'2 5.

Co<.. Rsl

Ruth'~ .1

st;tr in tht.• Commerci;il lint.',
In the husirH·"s \\orld slll''s sure to shine

a Freshie,

to snurt to be onl", you see.,

<>• <>
Gl-.ORC,J·. WOOD

OP.\L \ .\.:'\ DOR:'\

St II '

.:\oR\1·\L CoL Rsr

1111<..

Co<..-R>J

"'Though h;1shful l may seem to be,
',onwtinws I ::;tc.•p, belie.•\ c.• me,

Folk Dancing '22, '24.
In most thin!!"s Opal is quitt.· smart,
~\nJ

friendly and kinJ, too,

,\t

}w;lrt.

LESTER \1/.\ Y
"\ly hair'· ah,ays m;tret·l \\ ~1ved,
J"ha~'~ the.· \\;ty that the path to beauty is paved."

HLGH Wlr-..TERS
J<:,<,l.l'l! Cot R>I
lh-kc:tball '22, '23, '24, '25; Cia Basketball '22, '23, '24; Football '23, '24;
Junior Pia~, '24-; Track '22, '23, '24,
'25; Boo>ter Club '22, '23, '24, '25;
Glt:c Club '22; Cb,- Officer '25.
\\',· kno\\ h,· likes football tnd baske-tball,
tllush tc.·ll u tlL1t'~ not all

1\nd hi

P.\L'L \VITTF'\:\1YFR
Ban,] '2 5;

E:-..<.LISI! CoLR>~ ·
Glc<: Cl1~ '2".

1\XT'HERI:'\ F L\:'\GFORD
'\oR~J.\1. Cot R>J
ll.1sketball '25.

\\",n _\ hair rnakt·s a handsome ht·;tu,

K.ttht-rine i~ \ t'l)' strong .tnd t.tll,

,·\dd to tin

Which m •h-

th<· charlll of ,, banjo.

k<TI' cnller jp ha<hlh.dl.

lTGF'\1 : SHERFR
M.\G:\L'~Or--

RLTH

Co~t\li.RCL\L Cot R>t
1\ cit·\ t•r \\ :ty and a '' insonw f·tct• ha:;: Ruth,
I I ~ uu :-:ty o;,Ju.•' nin:, you sun.- spt·.tk tltt' truth.

E:-..<.I.I>ll Col RSJ
'2 3; Class Basketball '22; Foothall '22, '23, '24.

Bask~.:tb.1ll

On thl' toot hall tit·ld IH' could !'t't .1 \\ ickt·J p.tct•,
HIt lwlic.·\e mr, he's L1 tc.·r in Rudolph'~ r;tct•

H \%1-:L L.\1\GFORD

BOB SFE
Cot R>J·
Basketball '23, '2+, '25; Cb,; lh•kctball
'22, '23, '24; Football '23, '24; Track
'22, '23.

'\oR\t.\1

E:-..c.I.I>II

Bob kq•t up a fa<t pace in footb~ll,
But in courting :'\'ad\'nt> Ia· surp.tsst·s tht·m ;til.

K \THERI'\E S:\1LTH
Sc!I:-..nnc ColRSE
Junior Pia~ '24; Glee Club Opuut.l '24-;
Black Diamond Staff '24; Gb: Club
'22, '23, '24, '2;.
l f t•.n·s \\tTl' m tOe for H'c.:ing,

'I he:

1 ~t.,lll

y i

it

CJ\\

11 t'XCIJst•

for beinJ,r

Cot R>I

Cia" Basketball '2;; Track '24.
One.· \\ho dol'sn't like.· ht•r, \\ould h.

\t'

;t

Jl:trro\\

lllllld,

l·or ElH· I' one.· ot

thl' nw~t likt.'ahlt' kinJ.

LOn:L SF!
E:-..<.1.~>11

CoL-R>~

Cia s Bask<.:tball '22, '23; junior Play '2+;
I \t<.:mporancous SpLaki~1g '2 ~; l'raLk
'22, '23, '25.
Sith-burns, bLick l')TS, ;!nd d.trk bro\\ n lLtir 1
T t' "Sla·ik" to ri \ :tl hl' dol' U.lrt'

fLO L.\1'\
1•.,<.1.1'11 Cot R.l
r\ltl!oul!h shr'

\\.hat·"~

lJUit•t to bt· s n·,
St'l", \\t' likt· ot her

t R \~ K KLL':\1
Cot'R<F
Cia 1'.1 ~c.:t!:>1ll '21. '23; Glee Club '21,
'::!2, '23, '24; Gke Club Operctta '21,
'23.

nFJc Cot: R ~
Fclk D"n :ng '22, '2'; C;
Ba ~>.ctb II '22,
'23, '2+; lt.n or PI \, '2+; (,Jce Club
Op-retra '22, '2 3, 2+; Dedamatory '22,
'23, '2+, '2·; Gl e Club '22, '23.'2+ '2,_
~-

lor \\ o c

e "

olll'l'll-1(

"I kno'' th 1t girls I couiJ Pot miss,
For I'm as I ;lnJsorllt' :ts .til chis."

• 'oR .1u Col R •
B.1 k tbJ;] '22; C!.t H.t KetbJI! '22, '23,
'2+; Glee Club Operetta '2+; Orchestra
'22, '23; Glee Club '23, '2+, '2-.
'Yt~,

I'

J;ut t

..1"

\ ER.\ Hl'TCHI:'\
Co't 'II
Gkc Club '22.

Rt IAI

1f nu td,
t'\ ·ry timt>

1

IRE::\F TILTO:\
r,(,J.IS!I

CoLRSI

Folk [);mcing '22; Class Basketball '22,
'23, '24-; Glce Club Opcrcrta '22, '23,
'2+; Hbck DiJmond Staff '23; Dchate
'25; Gkc Clu', '22, '23, '2+, '25.
l

I kno'' I'm ' m . h hut \\ }1\ hould I l'Jrt"
l·nr of fHpu!.ln.~·, I Hill lu\ t' my sh lrt" "

,
d

n't

e n"

HI. IIF RO:F. 'B.\l'. I

CoLR:J

(
i 11 turt• · t 1lt.'" he-.1u:y
Like pt'rsonal bra y, it \\

1 Sl ter to Hde
l'n1 1
er, t i

~cJE

rJfJC

CoLRlE

Orche tra .tnd Rmd '22, '23, '2+.
, thf\
,J b ush ng

hQ 'e•nc
~

J}.

i h nt-nl} bli ,
1d \\'hen it oes "1th this ."

\LD T.\LEY
SLit,nnc ColR'E
CL·, B.t'Kctt>;Jll '2+, Footb.tll ' 1
'2+;
J .. nior PLn ·23; GI <. Clul- '2+; Glee
l'lub Op~r~tt.t '2+.
1~0

On tht• fo<•th •11 fie

d

he ne\ r

h1rked,

IOE D.\\ 1::IIIIC C
R, ·
all ·~~. '2+. '2"; Hlad: DiaC!.Itf '2+. '2-; Orchc.-rra and H.md
mo d
'22.' 2 3. '2+. '2-.

--n-e

.\11 h1 p3re tim on Bla k J..)i mond i pent,
·ro brin~ u in h \d n h. "git t 01 ' ab" i!'> bt""nt.
!~I .;;woRTH .'\\'.\FFORD
Foctball · 2 -.

Thi i El \\Orth, the l•die<' man,
\\'ho ma .-. a hit \\here'er he can

BERT H.-\ YE.
,'u~o n~<·•c Cot'R F
gt"rt i
nd of him \\e nc\ er tire,
1 iet
Iii ~r i ten<) and 1bilat
1dmin·.

HELL
CI.A

·cH l- I /.B.\
ICAI.

c

!-..

l R'

Folk Dancing '22; Cla Ba kcrball, '22;
'23; (J!cc Club Opcrttta '24; Orchc•tra
'22, '23, '24: Glee Club '24, '25.
Ht:re's one "'hom \\~ like more than .1 little,
\nd "ho' al\\ '' cont nt "ith ju t a tidJk.

,,- \.

1

rr\

LL'I roR
C l R'l
Folk D.u t 11; '21, '2+, '2-; Black Diamond ~tatf '2-; Orchc;tra and Band ·~2.
'23, '24, '25, Cl.1>• Officer '23.

C1

u

'Thou h \ t

,

\"ICAI

•t kno\\ It,

I ha' t" a fnl"nd ,.., ho'~ true.
And both together, \\t" ntakc .t sn1Jrt pair, too.,

\L\Rll B \R'\1.
Co\I 11 RCI.\1. Col RSE
1":111 nd ~uiet
:\ nd a' nice as

1.

h~

\I ri ,
c.111 be.

ROBFRT \\.' \RI
t 11 ' n Fit Col Rsi
Junior Pia~ '24; Or· hc.-rr;. and BJnd '22,
'23, '24; D~:harc '25.
Hf'm h.tnd oml' ~tnJ really fjUitt• cle\er,
.And Ill) Jon: for bJuffing is tht• b(" t e\er,

\VILL!Al\1 SWE \RI'\GJ
E":I.Isii

Col

Rsi

He dot: jut .1bl ut \ b.ltl'\l'f h~ \\ill,
And quite a l.tdit· ' nun 1 Bill.

GOCLD FRYF
CotR>I
Band '22, '23, '24, '2;.

R.\ Y\10. D WOOD
E,<.LISII CoLRSJ
Football '23; Glee Club '22, '23, '24.
Our "\\.ood~it•" i~
trut·,

1

}',<,!ISH

'l'hit' fl'llo\\ u_Frizzly" tlwy -say,

Just lin·s to slet·p .tnJ to

heart 'rnasht·r, handsonu· and

pia~.

!"he girls all :tdon: him .tnd !all l<>r him, too.

fOI-l:\ :\L\RT!:\
F,cLISH CouRsE
Football '22, •z-; Glee Clul Operetta '2+;
Glee Club '23, '24, '2;.

LO'\ '\IE RESSLER
RC lA 1 Cot RSl
Ba~kl'tball ,22, '2;; Class B:tskt:tb:d] '22,
'23, '24, '2;; Football '22, '23, '24, '25;
Bo:>ster Club '22; Orche:-tra and Band
'22, '23.

lie sra~·eJ on the sub tram but trit•J to do bettn,
And linally succeeded in \1 inning his lrttt•r.

And ahLtys sun·ssful, is Ex-C;tptain Bill.

Co~nn

lfe sticks to .tll \\ith

.t

\t·ry stron,g \\ill,

<>+<>
HFR:\1 \ '\

\'\DFR~O'\

\lYRTLF 1-Ic\LDF'\

\FlU C\\ll'BELL

DOROTHY '\I L!:-.0:\

EXTR

\CT~

I~

WHO'S WHO

FR0\1

1'HE WORLD

19-1-5 -1-6
\

,, 1 wo , Ht R'.l\
, ,1[· rh111t. (hnH of
"h0t lrg" ,;t,:nd on Cone.~ (,' :mLI.

lht<l 1{, Gt oR<. I 1: Cr~.Jrl1; F-p::ciaiJ,,· apt at
tO clt'n~ .:ol~rul girl
in ln<k::tl•all.
l!t Rc.' ,
\1.111 tn
1\.: C:re.t 0 f't> ,,j,
Tt":o ; F.tm ,us for h;, rol of "~h·n li , .. in "Th<- Boutblack of S::1 ille."
D.111, len, P.'<.:

Shkolnid).

DAI't'o', Lots; ,\,de.rrcr,m.lll, I\ot::d for h::r
.1l ilit.' to s::ll H::nnafoam.
EnnY, F11wt.; Follin G ir· , ChcN!n as most
l ;.;autiful of Jiggsm::adcm' Follil!s Girk
FFA\\, K1 ''1·'1'11; Politiri<111; \t pr::>l!nt
campaigning against .-\ndrl!l\' Gump for
J'r._,idl!nt ef tlll! C. ~.
Ft.c." liAROt.n; MiJJ.:f;!ldl"\', '\ot::d for
his ',pkndid work among th<.: staning
Tromhonian ·.
Fr 1 , T11o~t "', L.l~l'\'1'1 , Famou for hi,
prosl!cution of CnN-word Puzzle fil!nds.
Fo n 1 R \ t Rc.l "·\; Sr,riety Le.uler; Has
won 'four of ht.!r numerc;u, di1·orce suit>.
FRYF, Got't.D; .Jrtir E:rplrn·n, ;'\ot::d for
his trips to the unexplorl!d :Vluffins Ba~
.11 J Gootinland.
(;AR,IR, J\.1ARJORIL; .fod.:eyt>.<J, ;'\ow famOlb on French tracks as thl! wi f:: of Lord
Hunb Cht.!t.!Sl!j I\otl!d Frl!nch jockl!y.
Go , H 1 'RY ; P/ty.rit 1.111; Di-col·::r::r of thl!
::,tropad(.! Cardiac s~rum for tht.! dn:adt.!d
Cakoku, \lopu<.

:\!11', If\'.'11; R1dr, E.r;nt, ln1::nto: of
th.: "~ t.ll c-'t'' R.1,1:o."
:\loRRI>,
L~<~rl,- ,

L'nic n.
\lt,IY, Lttll .ll· ; Tight Rr~re 11 .11/.·a;
'\em ,;hem·'ng with tht.! Da:num and
) :1i lu Circus.
'\oRR!>, 1'1 Rt Y; ,l[jf/irJII,J//'l' fhtef (}~CIIl'l;
Prt.!;;idl!nt of th:: hsociation of Hotd
B::ll Bm·>.
PeJ\tA 1 ro, '\].,c.c.ll·; lf'ealthy Sonety Le,lder, Said to b:: th<- mo;;t bt:autif ul Italian
woman in th:: L'. S.
I'IIITRso,, L1 . 11R; Jfusiri.m; Prominent
l::adl!r in humanitarian work for fallen
,;a\ophone pla~·::rs.
I' oR n R, \V, LLII ; Pr~et; Famous for his
Fath::r Dud\ Rim::< for Good Little
Bo~·;; ancl Girk
R1 ,;,;1 1 R, Lo,zo: Pugilist; l\1emba of thl!
Iron Knuckl::s \thl::tic Club.
R·l( 11 FORD, GRACI ; /),IJ/rer, Kno\\ n as the
the s::cond Pallo\\a, tht.! world\ great::st
Egyptian dancl!r.
Ro,;~ 'IIAl

1, H1~111'; Expert; Expt.!rt along
lin::. Can soh·<! an:· cro»-word Puzzll! in thrt.!c minut::s.
an~

S11KOL"CK, JAKJ.; :lt'for; ;\t prt:>l!nt, fl!aturing with Jot.! D .• ri;; in Full::r Phun',;
latl!st production, "l'ota>h and Perlmutter.,,

HoR 1, H 1.1 1 ' ; Poet: H::r lat::>t succl!>Sl!s
ar<.:, "Fl~ Birdil! Fl.1·," ;md tltl! "Hopping G r.ts;hoppt.!r."

s~tllll,

!It· 1, D1t.t.o'; D.wri11g Jl.l,uter;

~I'll

Ht.!ad
Dir:: tor in a Jaming ,;chool for ladil!s.

lo' 1 '• '\ 10~1 t; },f.JtrrJtt; Endol\·::d famou'
h•Jml! tor old maid ,;cho >I t<-ach::r;;, of
"hich ·ht.! is matron.
" I l l 1c, F 1.1 .I' oR ( ~::<- Loom i>).
1 1 ro:{, \\' ..\, 11 r·l; Cr;rl!etiJt; Famous
for hl!r rompc<ition in du::t form ":\lc
.md He."

l.oo~1 ~>,

I loJL\l 1 ; ,l[wft·:,/11, \t prcs::nt
Cello·s· with tht: Ilo ~n 1ilk S~mphonic
Orch::str:J, a si,kd I" hi< ,;·~loi>t, El:::1nor
r..m.ll!r,.

F:mwus
Orchcotra
H ,\RO t D;
Prt isil!nt of the Horn Honk::r'

"-. . \Jill R"L; Fr.Jierllit,
Rt.!u.:nth cho>l!n mother of
HunJ.:a .Pi Frat::rnity.

Motlter;
the Eta

1,Y, Do,,\1 ll; Contrarto,·: Build::r of
,;cl·l!r:tl up-to-datl! <wimming po:>h in tht.!
S.lftara Dt.!s::rt.
'I'll TO',
I IU.. " ; ,lfr~rlel. \Io.t popular
'ith .\n?nue', le:ding
m ;m nn1u n
·n
hop·.
\·; \1(1-, Rolll.l~'l , ,1/o:•ie :l t :r;, ; F:Imcus for
h ·' fn~t ·a.,·.d e f t h<- ,;ubt k charactt:r, th::
J.lp.m:: ·: Prin ce, "IL.r'-"-. .• r·," in "In
01.1 l':tjama."
\\' " 11 R, H t (, 11; ,\ r,t,·rl 'f'o 1ur,
,l!.wu( J!'tllrt'l', Pr::,id<-nt of th:: grc.lt "Cht:w.t~-b.Ik.'·'' Corporation.

CLASS OF '26
~·e

came to High School in twenty-two

To show them all what we could do,
\nd though we were but Freshmen green
\Ve were not daunted b;• what we'd seen.

1

Our officers, "Shang", Re1

t:r,

Hall,

Lucille Mallo;;, and those were all.
To the Booster Club we sent but two,
We thought that James and \ \:rna would
do.
Barnett and Dickens for our guides
To wreak their 1·engeance on our hides.
In all athletics we were a scream
Rut only made the second team.
In oratory we did declaim
\nd Teddie Fenton won us fame.
Opal :md \'erna on the ,\nnual staff
Helped make the 1\nnual that made us
laugh.
To the Glee Club we sent a few
,\nd t]u ite a number to Orchestra, too.
,\bout our parties and all the rest
\Ve'll lca1·e it to you to try and guess.

We came again in twenty-three
A peppy bunch you must agree.
Blanche Traxler, president, we did choose
To all concerned that was good news.
Ruth Morrison an office took,
And "E1·erman" for one was booked.
Our Rooster members were the same
Because they'd brought us luck and fame.
Our football men were growing better,
But none of them had won a letter.
Our Glee Club and Orchestra members
grew,
And some of the class were in dramatic>,
too.
Our boys and girls in ba,;kctball
Were quite a credit to us all.

Kathnn K. and Helen \.
On the .\nnu al staff did make their way.
Barnett and Dickens are with m again
,\nd our praises for both arc without end.
\nd, now, came the ;•car of twenty-four,
i\ew officer,; we chose once more.
With Jamc · for President, and Ed. for 1·icc,
l'he claS> machinery kept running nice.
,\gn c,; was our treasurer fair,
With her prett;;· c~·cs and
We those again dear Miss
\nd so you sec, she's with
:\1 iss Dickens left us 'lone

fair bobbed hair.
Barnett
us yet.
and lorn

,\nd for her all the class did mourn .
fo take her place we chose Goldsberry
,\hi e and wis~, yet cJe,·er and merry.
Harry, l\oble, Ralph and Wright,
In athletics put up a fight.
Of all our heroes these are a few,
I'he rest of them arc known to you.
The biggest c1·cnt was the Junior Play,
On which Barn ett and Goldsberry worked
da~ · by da:·.
It would take a book to sing their praises
With scores of adjccti1·es, nouns, and
phrases.
To the ,\nnual we sent 1\gnes, "Millie",
George and Ruth,
To work on the staff and to help read the
proof.
The cartoom were drawn by \Valter Ross,
Without him the staff was at a loss.
l'h e Juniors, the, eniors a banquet sen·ed
And the praises gi1·en were well dcsen·ed.
\nd now as Juniors our work is o'er
You'll see us as Seniors next year once more.

- K. K. & E. C.
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BoTTO.\! (Ldt-Right)

D. lnshp, T. llindlcy, C. Lo"'"• II. Gordan, M. Brok'"'• A. Andnson,

J.

1).1\is, W. Broshar, L. Adamson, II. Dillon.

St-:CO"'"'· E. Lain,~- Beard, P. Forst:n, A. Johnson, M. Gordan, S. Gordan, V. Bdl, G. Allen, K. Ketchem, Z. Kelcl', V. llt:st, fl. Ashby, E. Ad;tmson.
THIRD:

L. Bryant, R. Leek, M. La\\ton, C. Allison, D. Banes, M. Burton, M. Ash, E. Clarke, E. C~rlson, II. Burg<·ss.

Fot' RTII. J. Banks, G. llall, B. Kirkhart, L. Ellis, T. Fenton, F. Carmich>cl, 0. Li,ingood, J\.1, Johnson, M. Espy, R. Bunch, B. Bro"n• G. Calhoun,
L. llc;l\ er.
ToP: II. E'crman, C. Criddlebaugh, C. Apgar, C. Keller, A. Long, D. Foster, L. Kirkland, M. Lindsay, B. I knderson, II. Davis.

JUST JUNIORS
Jing-a-ling-four o'clock. Now vou ma\· think that even· Junior jumps up, makes a
wild dash for the coat rack, and rushes. for ho;ne as fast as tho;e four wheeled cam parked
on Libertv Street can carrv him. What a foolish idea I Home hath no charm for him. ,\
true Juni~r, being at the. height of his social career, mm;t ha\·e his usual tete-a-tete after
~chool be it with his soul mate, some adorable flapper, teacher, or perhaps with two dozen
other nrious shaped, sized, styled, boon companions.
, hould there be any doubt, step into the old South Hall any e\·cning and gaze-. What
do you ~ee? Juniors in frcnt, Juniors in back, Juniors to left and right, sitting, leaning,
standing, strolling.
"Is that Helen Ward or Ruth Packard up there?" you ask.
~et'

"Reali~·, it's impossible to say until she turns around.
The member,; of the
change beau· and clothes so often it\ hard to tell one from the other."

'smart

"That little girl back there presiding over that busy corner-who\ she?"
"She's Myrtice Brokaw. Wouldn't she be a good teacher for a boys' school1
such winning ways."

She has

"\Vhat's e\·er~·one talking about?"
"Oh, just listen a while and you'll get the drift of thing>."
"\Vhat's the question at issue tonight?" a,;ked Jimm~· Da\ is, as he strol ls in from the
:\orth Hall (Jimm~· was tramported to the "be~·ond" and he feels quite puffed up.)
"Well, if ~·ou must know, we're to find a reasonable excuse for going to sc hool," explain> Hall Dillon from his perch on a desk.
"Huh, that's eas~·· We come to school 'cause there ain't nothin' else to do.
im't half bad when there's a 'spiff~·· Lit. teacher who say 'Jimm~· ', just so."
"You're all off. I come to school for the walk.
Fat Patterson expres>cd himself.

:\nd that

It gi\·cs one such good form."

Thm,

"Oh, what's the matter with you all. Going to school 's just a habit. My mamma wok
me when I was six, set me in a seat, and l \·e been going e\·er since," says Lorena Watkins.
"Hey, there, Helen \\'ard.

\Vhat do

~·ou

go to >chool for?"

"\Vh~·, don't ~·ou know.
To charm all \·ou bo\·s. I \·e known smce the da\· I was
born that I was a \·amp and ,;chool's the best place to experiment."

i\ad~·ne Landers speaks, "It's plain to sec wh~· I'm here-to be near Bobbie. Do you
think I'd miss that Jon: I~· walk down I Oth street e\·ery morning? Not on your life."

"Huh, if that\ not like a girl," ·grunts George Hall. "School>\ just an ancient rite
of some families. You ha\·c to go to keep up the famil~· reputation."
"There's onh one reason I'm here," insists FIO\·d Climic. "Mv mamma makes me
come. The Sund;y School teacher says to obe~· ~·our parents, so I gues; I ha\·e to come if I
want to go to hean:n."
"\Villie, hanahan, let's hear from you."
"\\'ell, it's thi,; way. E\·er~· able-bodied man must go to school. Considering how
the girh are all wild about me I must be ready to make a li\·ing when the fatal dav comes."
"Oh, come on; let's quit arguing for tonight. The on]~· reason \ve're here i· 'cause
it\ the natural place for us little tots to be. Here come Trefz."
"Let's go," shouted Hall from the door.

CLASS OF '27
Henry and John were seated by a desk 1·cry energetically working at a crossword puzzle.
It happened to he a rather hard one, but two bright young fellows, as John <aid, should be
able to so lve it.
"Twc.:nt: l'<.:rtical says 'green'. Let's sec. Lca1·cs arc green, grass is green, yet those
don't 'eem to fit in. Too short, " said John.
"Then it must he Freshmen. According to the best authorities of c1·cry High School,
Freshmen arc 'green'," replied Henry.
"Sa1, doc n 't that remind you of old times. Remember back in 1923 when we were
Freshmc;1! \Ve W<.:rC thoroughiy initiated, for as l recall, the s~niors wielded their paddles
n·ry dlicic.:ntly. ,\fter wc'J gotten the hang of things, explored the building, made the
actluaint:mcc.: of most of the faculty, we made as good 'C. H. Sers' as any one, didn't we?"
"'!'went;. across says "en:ry President has one in eight letters." Of course, it's 'election', he couldn't get his oAice without one. Don't you remember the first election we had
in the ·South Hall! That vvas the first formalit) we'd e1·er been subjected to in our Ji,·cs.
1-..J·R'IITYcn ,c,was elected for President, St'SII i\1oRRJS for rire-President, and Ltl· \LFXA'ODIR for Serret<~ry-Treamrer. \Vc chose our cla» teachers that night-two--Mtss G-1'-Tl and
1\1R. SA,DSIRONI.
Kt RMJ 1 YoL ,c, l'At L Ct.ARK and D." Hot.\!.~"' were put on the
Bcoster Club."
"Sa.', John, what could 'part of a baker's machiner:' be in fi1·c lc.:tters;"
"Wh1·, that must be mixer."
"Jus~ right 1 Doesn't that n:mind ;.·ou of our first :\.1ixer; \\'hat a line time we had.
That's 11:hu1 we little.: imignificant Freshmen made our formal how to C. H. S. Socictl'.
'ot
long a ftcr that we had our first cia part.'. Thc(re a kind of no,·clt:, too; arcn 't th~}? W c
were prctt} acti1·c in school life. Many of the ho:·s and girl> were in the Glee Clubs and
Orchestra. Some of the girls, not to be outdone b:· any of the other classes, organized a
campfire with '\1tss lh C'K a. guardian. But the mo>t ncne-wrccking things of the whole
first semester were the final examinations. Ilow did we c1 cr li1c through them! Past hardships arc soon forgotten, though. The second semester went off fine, including the part}
and, ()I Those cats! In the spring a number of the girls were in MISs \Vt LLLR's 'May
Pageant' . That ccrtainl:· wa · a good y·c.:ar."
"Henry, this seems to be a regular school puzzle because thirty across sars the 'second
~·car in High School'. That's Sophomore. \Vasn't that some :·ear;
If our Freshman career
was good, this one was still better. Thi s time we could conduct our election without a single
hitch. l guc·s we must ha1·c been against woman suffrage became all three of our officers
were boys, D." Hot.\! A ' • President; Ttt LODORJ: Sc-11.\FFl.R, !'ire-President, and FRA"'K
Me ;"I" AL, Serretar\'-Treamrer. The Boosters this year were Ct.J\',\ Rt ss LFR, Su>tt 1'-:oRR~>,
.md D ." Hot
" Is 'concentrated effort on a book 'stuLh·''"
" It most ccrtainlr is. That's one of the things )·ou learn when you arc a Sophomore.
Or if you don't, you're just gone. Remember the hours we poured 0\·er a r~\\ mcasl~ words
for Cac>ar!"
"Henry, what's a 'thrilling game played with a pig skin'?"
"That's 'football'. \Vc had tluite a few on the football squad and !\on! I· H -\R\ LY just
lacked a few quarters for winning a 'C'. We had four bo.1·s on the debate squad HAROLD
B"'' 1·11 LD, Lt E . \LJ ,XA'- DJ· R, 1\.1-'".Til !\It KhLLS and LEE HI· '-SI '."
"John, what's a 'social gathering' in fi, e letters;"
"That mu st be a 'party'."

\H,:"

"l)on't you rcn1cn1bcr the· cla~~ partie~ \-'\'c had that year?"

Son1c

of our bold Sopho-

mores e1·cn tried to dance . I think our Sophomore year was best, because we backed the football and b:1skctball st1uads, kept up a high standard of grades, put on a good chapel program,
March, the twentieth, and boosted the sa le of ;\nnuals."
"That finishes the puzzle. I think I had better go home nO\\ and rest my brain.
certainlr hope the next two years arc e1·en better than the last two."

-L.A.

B<n<o" (Ldt-Right). "vi. Richards, B. '-'lyl'rs, D. Stud,·hak<·r, W. Powers, E. Tillnwnt, 'VI. S.IUIHI<•rs, l Monti<·th.
G. K:tster, L. Stricklt·r, S. ~~orris, C. Rl'ssler, B. Patterson, i\1. Shl·an:r, G. Thomas, 1\1. Vickory, •' · !\otcCon\ilk.
T"'""· N. Ro'S, V. 1\lo)'<'r, T. '\lcCtrty, A. Shq>ard, L. Morris, 1'. Luther, D. '\1alloy, 1\1. Taylor, 0. Wan·.
F<n "'": J. Lil<·)·, 'VI. Sharp<·, R. \1ore, R. Tock, 1'. Spl'l'rs, G. Vinceri, E. McCarty, J. 'VIotholovich, B. Colick.
S••(.."0'-1>

Tot·

F. \1<:'\\·;tl, K

\Vilson,

J.

Lt.•onanl, W. Ogle, P. Tunu-r, C. Sl'nior, K. Young, K. \>lyt.·rs.
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SOPHOMORE CHAPEL
The Sopohomores made their first appearance March, the 20th, when they presented
a fcur-act play for chapel.
The first act rcprcs~ntcd the Freshmen who had many difficulties when first coming
into High School, but were directed safely throughout the course by the Spirit of C. H. S.
and were made close acqua;ntanccs of Latin and :\lgcbra.
The second act brought the "Freshie" back to us a ;>car later, but more dignified became
of his superiority to the now newcomers to C. H. S. New acquaintances were made with
Gcometr;· and Music, while Ambition is a great co-worker both in school and in the gangs,
such as Lee Alexander's; R uth More's; and "Smick" Brucbhaw's.
In the Junior ;·car, new characters on the stage, but old ones in real life, were introduced. These were \ 'anity and Conceit. The Junior would not be persuaded to follow
their examples but instead ideal izcd the historical personages whose t;·pcs arc still with us.
"Capt. John Smith," represented b; MR . TREFZ, whose motto is"Thosc who do not work
shall not han: credits;" "Citizen Genet" in real lifc-HE,RY :\n.u1s, who tells teachers
how it should be done; the two likenesses of Clcopatra-;\;lARJORIE PIPER and lRE)';E
T ILTO"', who 1·amp all men; "Surrender", U. S. Grant's, Unconditional, personated by
GRIFR W ARE, who would ha1·c the last word or die; the minute men who learn their lessons
one minute and forget them the next; and "Carrie Chapman Cart," who is placed with us
as GEORG IA BAKl R, who bel ic1·es women shall ha1·c their rights.
Business, .\ thlctics, and Dramatics were also brought in to show their great achic1·cmcnts
and this act concluded by a "Dance of the Dates" by those who knew from experience .
The Senior year had one 1·cn· bad fellow to battle with. That was "Bluff". The onlY
reasons why "Bl~ff" could try to. persuade the Senior were that JA~1Es DAvis and WRIGII.r
BRosHAR were his close a"ociates. Other charalters such as "Dreams" were introduced,
which ga1·c the Senior a picture of the future.
The Spirit who had guided the Freshie throughout High School told him he would
achie1·c this if he made "Success" his best PaL
The ~ophomorcs, hoped to again make an appearance as this was great fun, making
ready for the play which comes when they gain the worthy ladder of Junior-ship.
The program closed with a song written by Theodore Shacff cr.

THE

OPH O 10R ES

Oh 1 We're the Sophomores, Sophomores
T he one and only class
That cannot be .surpassed
Oh I We're the Sophomores, Sophomores
From good old C . H . S.
Oh 1 \Vc'rc the Sophomores,

ophomorcs

We're the 1·cry best
From old C . H. , .
Oh I \Vc'rc the c.ophomorcs, Sophomores
And We're from Ccntcn·illc High.
(\Vritten to the Tune of "Iowa")

ADVENTURES OF A
September 2, 1924.
halls of High School.

FRESHMAN

It wa · a big day for me.

I at last was to enter the foreboding

What a proud feeling I had.

Yet, it wam't altogether one of pride.

Somehow or other there was a funny feeling, a feeling I can't quite describe.

Ma~·be I was

plain scared and may be I was just a little timid.
\nyway, m~· mother told me good-b;e and told me to always be a good boy and for
pity's sake not to get a whippin' the fir>t da). Now that made me ha1·e this funn_1' feeling more
than erer.

I knew that the teachers didn't whip you, 'cause you were too big.

But I had

heard that those terrible monsters, the Seniors, just went around to all of the Freshmen and
one after another used their great big paddles on them.
It didn't happen just as I expected.
rery man} of us felt those awful paddles.

I guess the St:niors were too busy.

:\n~-way,

not

\Ve got this warning, though, "Wait until the

Mixer."
Well, after a few days, we felt settled enough to organize our class.

\Ve knew that all

the other classes were electing officers, so we held our first class meeting.

We found out

that M1ss UPTO'i was real jolly and that MR. FULLER was lots of fun, so we decided they'd
be just the ones for Class Teachers.

Then it was real hard to elect our officers.

We were

all so brilliant and we would all make such good "bosses" that, since we couldn't elect the
whole class, we just didn't know what ones to choose. We finally decided upon PAUL JoH'-1SO'-', President; MARY MooRE, Vice-President; and ELMFR G11.L, Secretary and Treasurer.
Then we elected HALLIE!\ H1cKMA'- and RH;c.n·

u

to represent us on the Booster Club.

Things moved along quietly and smoothly after this.

We found out that we weren't

any greener than the rest and that probably, if the truth were known, the Seniors themseh·es
had been j u ·t as green.
Then came the Mixer.

At the thought of the warnings of the Seniors, that funny feel-

ing which I experienced the first da1· returned.
would certainly be worse than
fully initiated.

to

And yet [ couldn't stay away. To stay away

experience a few paddles.

I think I need not mention by what method.

was picked on particularly.

We boys especial]~ were all
:\nd little GLoRe,£ fi'-'<EGA'i

We all had to admit that we had a keen time.

Tht: next big t:l ent was our first 1·ery own party.

There was nothing to fear. We could

"step out" with our best girls without thoughts of being "kidded" by the upper classes. Maybe :·ou think we didn't ha1·e "one swell time."
You don't want to think that all we did was play.
Honor Roll always had a long list of Freshm.:n .

We pro1·ed a 1er) smart class.

MARTIN, HALLIJ·:N HICKMAN, MILoJu:o DRL M~IO'-D, DoRIS 0LDs, PAt
G11.1., and GF'IEVIJ VI FL

1.1.1-

The

.-\mong these were: MARY MooRE, FER\/
L

JoH'so', Er.~HR

R.

We still haYe our second class parr:· to look forward to and all the good times in the
;pring.

Then, next y.:ar we all hope to go on as Sophomores, and ha1·e our share of

work, play, and good times.

ll<nTo\1 (Left-Right)
S>n>,t>

!!. Anderson,

\ '. Bondi, E. Ellis, D. E" ing, '\<[. Bandy, A. Dczarzi, :VI. Drummond, G. Easton, V. Bishop, }:. Climie, D. Adams, \.1

Clark.

J. Bite, C. Bertrlle, G . Clark, 1!. Cutts, C. Deatherage, I. Atkinson, C. Atkinson, H. Eddy, l\-1 . Erskine, R. Dillon.

THIRD: II. Drake, H. Bratz, F. Clarke, M. Black, II. Ellis, E. Espy,
FOL"RTB: M. Dotson, L. llahr, S. Beard•ly, C. ELtw, R. Elgin,
Tot> : T. Easton, II. Burns, E. Cornett, II. Ellis, T. Campbell,

J.
.J.

c.

Espy, L. Eddy, II. Atkinson, P. Bland, II. Cramer, R. Ellis,

n.

Brown, B. Davis.

Efa\\, F. Briley, P. Caldwell, M. Bernstein, F. Datfeitto, C. Criddkbaugh, C. Bennett.
Brucksh;l\\, C. Bradley, !!. Bromberg, ]. Bradley.
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BoTTo" (Left-Right). C. Williams, R. See, L. Tweedy, R. \';>Ientine, L. Oeh'er, V. Polich, R. '\1essersmith, R. Ratliff, R. Shearer.
SE<:O'<D. R. Seath, H. Pierson, R. Porter, D. Olds, K. Rhinehart, E. Springer, '\1. Parker, V. Shankster, C. l!ohst:tdt, L. '-loore, F. Stephenson,
THIRD: L. Wendland, L. Shep.trd, E. Wahl, !'. Penn, Jl. Smith, E. Wyrick, R. Wright, ll. Wollary, L. Ross, II. Stewart, A. Sacco.
Fol' RTH : E. Shkolnich, J. Powers, R. Russo, R. \Vi !son, K. Nichols, F. Perry, E. Sargent, ]. Shanks, C. Pyfer, W. Rachford.
ToP: J. Polich, K. Van Dike, R. Porter, L. Hart, R. Shelton, H. Stewart, C. Roberts, D. Pullman.

J.

Sibley.

THE FRESHMEN CHAPEL
In accordance with the plan of haYing each class put on a Friday Chapel Program, the
Frc.:shman were gi,·en a chance to shew their tall!nt, originality, genius, or what e\·er you wish
to call it. l\o doubt the genl!ral idea circulating up and down the stairs of C. H. S., was,
"What? Those Freshmen going
that be some entl!rtainmenti"

to

put on a Chapel program?

Hal hal ha! Won't

J'\ow, we'll admit we're green about most things (all Freshmen arc you know; it's traditional) hut, when it comes to doing our little bit on the stage we aren't one "speck" backward. In fact, we rather like to.
When you get old and feeble don't bet her to recall to your mind the detail· of the
only put on your spectacles and read the whole thing oYer in your old ragged edged
t\nnual of Twenty-fi,·e.

C\' uH;

At 3: I 0, March 13, 192;, the most illustrious Freshmen class put on their Chapel program in the auditorium. A.s the great red curtain "floated" apart, little Jim, from the Pigmy
l lands, stepped to the center of the stage to introduce the program. He is a special friend
of Miss Upton\ and it was through her that we had the pri,·ilege of meeting him. The
next number was a reading by Miss Gene,·ie,·e Fuller. This "little gal" has become a young
lady of remarkable power of changing into anything from the "naughtiest little boy" to the
"most perfect maiden aunt" in a few moments' time.
,\fter this caml! the pia:·, "At The Mo,ies", vihich, though it ma,· not ha,·e bel!n the
main fl!aturl!, took thl! most time. The cast was as follows:
(Pianist
Thl! Man from the Isle
Mr. Griggs
Mrs. Griggs
Clarice
1ell

-

DoRIS

OLDs)

Ho\\ARO A-.or:RsON
FRANCIS
HALLIFN
l'v1II.DRED

PI RRY

HICKMAN

DRUMM0/>.0

MARC.ARET l'v1cCo,viLLE

Each chJracter showed remarkable tall!nt along hi s specia l line. Howard has a rl!markable gift of snoring, which was Yery dfecti,·ely exercised. Francis Perry, as Mr. Griggs,
certainly actl!d the part of a henpecked (?) husband, while Mrs. Griggs (Hallien Hickman)
usl!d her talent as far as it would go to make his life miserable.
Mildred Drummond, Js Clarice, recalled to ~·our mind some of the girls in the boarding school no,·els, you used to read, and against which your English teacher usuall) was ,·ery
much "set". Nell, from the countr~·, (Margaret McCom·i lle) was a decided contrast to her
gay boarding school cousin.
The play dealt with the way people act when they go to the Mo' ies. Some people, you
knew, act particularl:· foolish at a show. Thi s little pla; with its principal characters along
with the faculty take-off, scrred its purpose fairly well judging from the looks on the
facl!s and good laughs of our most honorable audience.
Thl! Chapel WJs concludl!d by thl! Frl!shmen Orchl!stra, a group of instruments that
ma) some da\' rinl Sousa's Band itself.
-H. H.

\-I ! D-YE,\R

l'

II

S

I· RESII\-Ih~

J>OS' I CIC\I>L\TI·. S

lfrienbsqip! ~~sterious crntent
of the soul,
§fu£dtte~s of life, nno solOi£r

of sotiet~ .
-BLAIR.

ORGANIZATIONS

T. P. S.

PEP CLUBS
l]f)o.rter Club

Prt."sidc:nt

President
Facult) AJ,isors

WARREN S:\l!TII

facult) 1\J,isor

\l!SS ASBl'RY
\Jr. 'fREFZ
'viiS" ll\LL

Girls' LeaguePre~idcnt

:\!ARY EATOCK
. '1-IISS \Slll'RY

Faculty Advisor

DRAMATICS
Dedamcllory

Extemporaneous Spec~king·

Facult)" AJ,isor

XAOMI ]0:\ES
:\IISS KYLE

CAMPFIRES
President

Guardian

LOIS DA VI SOX
\liS WELLER

.\ r::. Piera
Presilitnt
Gu;lrdian

CL\R.\ SIIALLCRO
\!ISS l'PTOX

- '.!ISS l'PTOX
o~caiSJcl·

Debc~te-

Facult) Ad,isors

President

:\!ISS L'PTOX
\JR. TREFZ

Guardian

IIELE::\ W.-\RD
\II S SYKE!>

lu!lcllec~1USIC

President

Orr!Jeslra-Prc:sidl·'H

GuaruiJn
WARREX S'Vl!TII

.''vf,r:cilla

/Jant!Ho·yJ"' Glee ClubPresident

FR \:\0. ORR

Gi?N Glee ClubPresident

Rl'Tll PACKARD

String QuartetteF acuity Ad' is or

GEORGIA .-\LL.-\X
'IIIISS \!ISHLER

Presidl'nt
Guardian

\!ISS GRF.EX

11' innetilikuPresiJerH

MISS RIIODES

I EROL 1\.Ll'\l

GuaruiJn

K.-\T IIERIXE RHIXEIIART
:'v!JSS OL'CKWORTH

BOOSTER CLUB
.\
lll'W

ocn a po ible after the beginning of Lhool tlw B< <> tcr Cluh rcorgani1.cd for the

~-car.

\\"ARRf

..:Mill!

wa elected PrNit!ent, and H t•<.JJ \\'1" JJ·R, Serref,ll")'·

deCided that in tead of h.n ing the amc people in the rluh for thL four .'car
chool. new member

were

to

be elected or the old one~ n:-clcdcd.

!'hi

It

W:l

the~· an: in

would he more

fair and the new people might have helpful ideas.
A!l the people were as igncd to \';triOLI con11nittcc· on which till') 11111 1 art. T h,· purpc c of the dub i t<J boot (as the n.tmL uggcst.) .til chool .t<til iii<•. T h,,,. inclu],. h.1 h·lball, football, chapl'l program, and <kclamalm} u>llll' 1.

1 ~.1< h 1\oo ll'r

'lull llll'IllhcJ i

a igned a room •.•;here the c thing · nhl<t lw emph.11ic.dly ,lnnollll<<'d ,llld li<~<·l~
them.

ol,l 1111

Th; organ ;ati<m incc its beginning in I ')2!1 h.1 ]Hill,.,] 1 <'I) hl'l] I ul in th•• <.trr~ ing

out t.c.cc full.' of e1er: ch<ml function .llld 11ill umlinue to l
tt.dent bod:.

h •I pi ul,

11

i1h th•• .til o
It , l t .. '' :;,

tin·

C. H. S. ORCI-IESTRA
Our orchestra was undoubtedly one of the outstanding achie,·ements m high school
mu:.ic this year. Composed of O\·er forty young musiciam, the orchestra played for the
usual school functions, such as weekly chapel, class plays and so forth, in a ,·cry creditable
wa~··

.-'\n organization of this kind adds to the cultural side of the school, besides increasing

school spirit.
Too much credit can not be gin:n

to

the director of the orchestra, Mm RnooEs, for

her untiring efforts m bringing the players to a par with that of any high school orchestra

m the State.
,\!though se,·eral of its members graduate this year, there 1s a sufficient number remaining to insure good orchestras for years to come.
At the first business meeting of the year the following officers were elected to head
President; WARRI''I s~IITJ!, !'ire-President;

the orchestra for the year: .
RAYMO 'I D HAl 1.1· v, Serretar·y, and

HAROLD PRow,

Treasurer.

The orchestra ga,·e their fifth annual concert this year and it was proclaimed to be one
of the highest class. The program presented was as follows:
PROGR,\M

I'erdi

'Ill Tr01·adore
ORCHESTRA

Cornet Solo-"Lo,·e's Old Sweet Song"
WA'INETTA LJSETOR

Godard

Berceuse
0RC'IIESTRA

Xylophone Solo-Minuet m G
DoLORES STuoERAKER

Brass Quartet·

"Southern Melodies"

RAY~1o"n n~ILI

v,

PAuL SPtFRs,

Hl·'-RY

HJRsC'H,

High School Girl\ Glee Club
(a) The Wind
(b) The Icicle
Dagger Dance

HAROLD

ELGI'I

1' irtor Herbert
0RC'I!ESTRA

Fosti

Clarinet Solo-"Good-bye"
LESTER PATTLR SO'i

String Quartet
MARJORIJ·

-Sdections from Wichtle

PIPER, HAROLD MoRRis HlLI'

,('!IL' JZnA'<K, Li·h 1\LEXA'\'DFR

Reading- "Biff Perkins' Toboggan Slide"
GE:-.iEVIEVE FuLLER
II offm.m

Saxophone Duet-"Barcarolle"
EDWARD MC'CARTY, HAROLD CuTTS

Kadlec

\'iolin Solo-"Mazurka"
MARJORIE PIPER

Romberg
Schubert

(a) A Soldier Boy
(b) March Militarie
ORCHESTRA

Bm ro\1 (Ll'ft-Right) '\1 I Lin·>, V. lll'll, A. ll.Jit•1, L. '\Ltrsh, F. llirschht'r):, I. Tilton,
F. llt'ad, C R<"5Sil'r, R .l'acbrd, D. llr.•dky, B. llro\\n, S. 'VIiddkton, E. \Vyrick,
B. \\'oll.ny, R Wright.

E. (.'limit·, :\.1 T .tylor, \1 Saundt.·rs, C. Cknwns, \.1. C:1rner, I·. Gcarh:trt, If. Frye,
G . llohstl'ad, C Dc:tthc.:r ~t:, \liss Rhodt.'C\ 1 C Sh:dlcross, JohPson, II. \Vhite, D.
,\d:ams, L. Fonl, \'. "'"l'\\l'l, I'.. S:~rgl'nt, B. Bro\\11 1 \ ' . Bishop.

SFt..-O'-Il

D. Olds, E. -\damson, C. llo\\l'll, L. \.loorl', G. Lo\\l' 1 Vl. \\'ithro\\ 1 .J G:trdt.c:r,
\loyt:r, I \lcKedLIIl, R. EJJi.,., E. Kc.:nd:all, II llo\\t', \I. Roscnhaum, (, Bakl'r,
\1. E.1tock, C. \.lcDcO\\l'll, \. '\JcCml\ilk, C. \tkinson, B. Dol\is.

'I'HIKI> .

V
Fot

RTII

))

B. Stt'\l'lls, 'Vl. GordMl, C. ,\lll'n, .k... Kt·tdwm, S. !kart, \'. Shankstl'r, A. Foster,
Stllllt·hakn, II. Criddll'hau):h, '\1. l'omatto, II. Sdl!itzhank, \I. Cl1rh, K Smith.

c..;hank tc.·r, 1.. SlH'p:trd, 'l. \.lc(.';trty, R. \\ ood, V Gord.111, \f. llo\\l' 1 ' \ · . J01ws,
II Bur~css, II. Ccrnich, \1. Piper, R. \lorrison, J Russell, II. \\rani, \1. \loorc.
I .~\tkin on .

Fil-TH . \'

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
Last SeptLmher when the Glee Club was organi1.ed, we n:ali1.eLl immediatel_1· what
good times we were going to ha1e and how much work we were to accomplish. Of course,
the first thing we dtd was to elect our oflicers th:n we might reall; call ourseh-es a club. We
elected RL 111 P.l( K.\KD, President; CLtVA RFsst.JR, Serretary; FKA,CLS Ht·AD, Treamrer;
and FK.·"Ct-:s litRst lllltR<., and BLITKt< 1 BKo\1·,, Lihrari<~n.r.
\Ve had mam good singers in our club, hut there were too mam of u,; to accompli:-h
the work :'\ltss R11oDt s wanted to. This last :-emester we ha1·e e1·er;·thing arranged a little
differenth, f-.ut much better.
On \londa;, se1 enth hour, about se1 ent1~li1·e melodious n>ices ma1· be heard singing
"Drink to :V1e onl; \Vith Thine l•:_1·es". But iisten! it sounLb as if there were both soprano,;
and tenors. .\nd, indeed, there an:, for we lu1 e at last a High School 1\li\ed Chorus
which has accomplished much in its short life.
1\Itss RlloDt.s has achie1 ed another of her man1 aims- -she has organized a regular
Girls' Glee Club with about thirtl members, and the; ha1·e certainh· done some real work.
i':l·er.n;ne I\ ill ha1·e a chance to i1ear both, for we ,;re working 1 en· hard on our annual
opuetta, "Onn: in a Blue l'vloon."
~·ear.

\\'hen thi, is gi1 en, it will he known that the (,lee Club,: ha1e been <ucce,:sful this
E. l\1c.

lloTro" (Ldt-Right) C.\\ illiam<, F. \\illiams, II Cl:irk, K Ef."'• C. Turnn, P. Turner,
II. ~\ndt·r~on, \.I. Brrn tcin, D llolm:nl.
Kincadl', P. Johnson, G. Finnt·gan, E. E~ry, C
Rbodl's. L..Alc.:xandl'r, P. '\ orri~, I \\rright, \V. Bro!:har, R. Skankstcr.

SH.o,n · P. Beck, L. ']\,l·cdy, "-

TIIIRil.

'J

l·l'lllon,

L. lknsen, II.

Ckmc.:ns, (.', Sl'nior,

J.

, . , . , 11

.I

1).1\

G. Burns,

J.

D. Fostn, II:Ji'Tl\\ood, .\tkinson,

J.

Liley,

J.

Dillon.

l'ot HTII. L W;l\, R. Connn, II
F. l'nrr,

Cr.l\t.'r,

Esp~·, :\lis~

ll.indlil'ld, II. Lnnnm, II. llrnmhng, II. Hirsch, G Kt•llrr,

is, I'. Spcns.
'\l.1rtin, L. Kirkland, L. BcaH·r,

J. Leonard,

L. ,\damson, \V. Ogle,

P Cl:irk .

BOYS' GLEE CLU B
\\'ithout a doubt, under the mo>r successful direction of :\1t>S RttoDn, our nc1·er-ttr1ng
music instructor, C. H. S. has produced the best and most entertaining group of boy singers
ct't:r known in this district.

T he Glee Club thi,; 1 car is compesed of about thirt.t·-thrcc >elect

Tht:t displa.n:d their abilit~ · b_1 rt:ndcring song>, putting on concert>, and entertaining
on ditft:rcnt occasion>.

.\ t the dedication of the auditorium the ho.n rendered most appre-

ciated >t:kction>, " T he Chri,;tma> P lum Pudding".
1\!Io:m", gin:n

111

T he larger operetta, "Once in a Blue

the spring, ,;]wwt:d rcmarbhlt: taknt among the ~·<lllng amatt:ur>.

C. H . S. ,;hould certain]~· be proud of the ho.n, and of the director "·ho ha> made the
Glt:c Club what it "·

STRING QUARTETTE
Real mu~ical ability i~ ,;hown in the >tring quartette which was organized
The members of the quartette arc: MARJORJl· PtPJ 'R, first r•iolin; HELEN
semnd r·ir;/in; H ·\ROI.D MoRRJ >, r•i()/a; L11 ,\u \A' DJ:R, 'rei/().
Th e quartette ha~ been \·cry ,;uccc>"ful. The:> ha,·e played at numerous
all times their mu,;ic ha~ be,n grcatl:· appreciated.
Mt,;s R11otn s must rccci1·e due credit for all that she has done to deYelop
thi> group.
\]though, three members of the quartette graduate this :·car, it
thi,; quartette can be reorganized next ,·car.

this year.
Sc!IUTZBANK,
eH!nts and at
the ability of
is hoped that

BoTTo" ( Ldt-Right): '\1 iss Rlw,ks, '\. Long-, R . Ratlifl, D. II olnun, P. Wittenmryrr,
L. ,\lexandrr, II. Hickman, 0. \o\'are, L. Twet•dy, II. Eddy, K. Elfaw.
SFCO,.,D: ]. DaYis, R. Frlkner, L. Patterson, II. Prow, L. Sirrin, D. Owrns, W. Smith, A.
Lon g, II. Elgin, II. Hirsch.
THIRD. G. Frye, P. Staley, E. Smith, E. '\lcCarty, R. Bailey, W. Li srtor, H. Horne, T.
Owens, L. Eddy, !! . Pierson.
ToP: D. Pierson, D. Glick, H. :Vlorris, R. Elgin, P. Speers, F. Perry.

"ONCE IN A BLUE MOON"
I.
Lady Moon, Lad;· of the Blue :\loon
Bl R"i IC I· BROil:'<
Montgomer:, The Ho~te»
ETIII· I. Kl'\llALJ.
Syh·ia, Her Daughter
jLI' Co<'-ER
Leatrice, Her Young~.:r Daughter
Rl Til MoRRJSO'i
G~.:orgL Ta;·lor, alias Bob Harrington
I I \RI " CR.\VI.R
Bill: Maxwell, \ \ ictim of Circum tance
PAlL 'I\ R'-LR
Mr. Babbit Morton, Home Town Booster
HL'BFRT PFARSO'\'
Betty l\1orton, S_1 Ilia's Be~t Friend
G1 R\I.DI' 1- D1 A rill RA(;J
Mr-. Lila Lan:ndar, Still in Mourning
;-\\0\11 .Jo'\'FS
Sir Perci1 al Chetwood } ,
.
. .
- { Lll· .\ 1.1· X..\' DER
>
l ,e "lV1On
I ~eudo Plen1potenJanes
l\1 . I\.ene
,\, LH Hl· \.Sl-'i
Suzanne, The French l\1aid
:\T II.DRI J) DilL \HlO J)
Hop Sing IIi, The House Man
J ·\\II'S DAVIS
Sh: lock Roams, ,\ Dctectin:
PALL \VJrii'\'\H.YER
Moon:, .\ Policeman
- LLSTI R l'AT!J:RSO"i
Chorus of Guest~, Spanish Dancers, Burglars, Reporter>.

Mr~.

II.
Prologue. Palace of the Moon Lady.
1\ct I. Drawing Room, Mrs. Montgomery\ Home.
,\ct I I. Mr~. l\1ontgomery's Garden.
Time-Pre~ent.

Place-Rosemont-by-the-sea, Monterec;, Calif.
I I I.
After an ahRenC<' of four years at collc~e, Boh llarrington is t•xpected to n•turn to the homt'
of his fostt·r aunt, ~rs. l\lary l\llontgomery, who'il' daughter, SyiYia, was his boyhood swrethe::rt.
ll;l\ ing fallen
in ltnl' "ith another ~:irl at ct>llel!e, he H·nds his chum, George
Taylor, who clost·ly resc.:mhles him, to suh!ititute for him at the \\l'ek-end party. Gc.·or~e ha!i
always het.·n .tnxious to meet S~·h-ia, whose ric tun· ~n·atl)-· attract" hin1. I lc.- .trrivc.•s amid rrcparati,.ns for a Spanish Fit·sta and finds Syh ia more ch;mning than her photograph.
t:nexpected guests in the persons of Sir Percival Chet\\tlOd and \1. Rene Le l\1on, arrive and are
welcomed as distingl1ishc.·d noblemen hr :\lr!'. \lontgornery, and irH·ited to remain for the.· ft.·sti\·ities. That nitrht \\hen the /{lll'Sts an· dancing, a rohhery takt.·s plact• and Sl!spicion is centered
on Gt.•orgc, \\ho is forcl'll to disclose his idt.·ntity. Thintrs look J;trk for him until the guilty
partit.·s are hrou~ht to justice. :\ tt'lqrram from the real Hob announcing his m;trriage, lea\'l'S
GcorRt.' free to finish his story in appron·d fa J'lion.

"CHRISTl\1AS PL l\1 PUDDir\G"
The bo;·>' and girls' choruse> 1·ery pleasing!;· presented the Christma> operetta.
KATIIRY" S\1JTII played well as a da>hing widow. P-n 1. TL R'-FR, as a lo1·cr of the
widow, showed musical and dramatic ability. Little jL '<E BELL Slf.\11' ga1·e to the program
the sweetness and innocence of childhood trust. Fun was added by PERCY ::\oRRIS and LEJ:
HENSE:-~, as bell boys. The cast was completed br J\.1JLDJuo CLARI<J·, the maid; GuY
BuRNS, as Santa Clam, and the lively choruses of "Feather Dusters", "Plums and Spices",
and "Waiters".

BoTT0\1 (Left-Right). II. llicknnn, :\I
ToP 'J'. f\•nton, G. Fuller, D.

0\\t'll',

Clarke, F. Klum, C
L. lknsc:n, :\.1

lk.ltllt'r.l~t·,

'\I

Drummond.

Piper, !':.. 1-.LI\\ .

DECLANfA1'0RY
Becau<e of the eflicient teaching of Mt ss L'Pm,, and the intere:<t of the <tudent<, the
declamaror: work can he called exn:llent thi< ,-ear.

,\fter the routine of the school was

e'tabli,;hed, l\lR. TtH'i·l. i'>ued a call for all tho<e interL<ted.

:\hout fort:· <tudent re,ponded.

The tryout< were held in carl: ?\o1·emher, and the four highe,;t from each group were
cho<en for the Home Conte.;t, which wa.; held December Rth.

Ti·D r'r:-.To,, Lu H, ·,,F,,

HAROJ.'.> B\'\DFJJI.D, and K1 '"Til EF'''• <poke in the Oratorical da .
tho<e <peaking Dramatic, were: GI·RAJ Dl" DJ· .\IIJJ·R II><.J, '\1ii.DJHI> lhl
CLARK, and ;\1 .\R.JOR Y PIPFR.
On J· ''• G1·

"·VIF\ F

I n the group of
\1\10'"•

I n the Humorou < di1 i. ion were: F1 ROJ. Kr.L

FL'I.LER, and HALLJJ·'

HICK\1.\'\ ..

\1,

l\1JJ .DRI·D
DoROTHY

Th e winner< were: K1

''ETJJ

EF-\1\ 1 l\hRJORY PIPFR, and 1-I.~LJ.JJ·'' Hit"'""·
The l're-Di >trict Conte>t wa< held in Centcn·ille on Fehruan· 2-th.
repre<cnted b: the winner,; of the Home Conte t.
from Ccnten·ille

to

l\lARJORY i'IPJ R

w;h

C. H. S. wa<

the onl: conte tant

win fiN place, although the other> made a creditable 'howing.

It <eemed that Ccnten illc wa,; to ha1·e enough contc<t>, for the Sub-Di:<trict Contc:<t
wa< held here l\1arch 13th.
notable ,;bowing.

l\1ARJOR\' PIP! R, the only participant from Centen·ille, made a

Howe1 er, the conte<t wa< won b:· .\llcrton.

Thi < ended declamatory work a< far a,; CuHen·ille wa· concerned, ancl wa< called b~· all
an exceptional :·ear.

Too, the outlook for next :·car i:< 1·er~· good.

-K. E.

lloTTO\t ( Ll'ft-Right)

C. Sh:tllcross, I. Tilton, \V. Smith, F. Alt·X"ntkr, :\!. '\lc'\omor

ToP. L. .:\kx :nH.Il'r 1 II. Loomis, L. llc.·n!'l"ll 1 R. \\ran:, II. Bandrit-ld.

DEBATE
Thi s is the first .' c.:ar that C. H. S. has had a debating tc.:am and tht: work of this tc.:am
ma.1 be.: called succt:ssful, as a nel\ <:ntc.:rprisc.: . Tr.1·outs were held in Dc.:cc.:mber and tweh·c.:
were.: sc.:lected from a group of appro\imatt:l~· thirt.1·, for the debate squad.
:\1ectings and trial debates wc.:rc.: held during tht: n.:maindc.:r of the.: term, the Lluestion
bc.:ing: "Resoh·c.:d that the L'nited States should join the.: League.: of l\ations."
The first debate was with \lbia. F,,, ,ll ' , \u~ ."nlm, WARRI·., S111JII and RoB11U
WAin participated in this debate.:, hut failc.:d to win the deLision of the.: judge.:. i\c.:\t we.:
cJa,hc.:d with Chariton in a split debate, using the.: Oxford plan. This pLm c.:liminatc.:s prejudicL toward a spc.:akn and is perhaps the hutc.:r plan. The.: negati1·c.: spc.:akc.:rs ,,·on, both at
Centc.:t ,·ille and Chariton. The.: final dc.:hatc.: of the.: 1 ear was bc.:twcc.:n Ottumwa and Ct:nltcn illc in .\pril.
l\1R. TRI FZ and :\l1ss L'PTO' ha1·c.: pla,l ed an important part in tra111111g thL squad for
dc.:hatc.:s. Tht:~ hope.: to c.:stablish debating in C. H. S., and make it better ead1 ,·ear.

<>•<>

EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING
0'1<.: of th<.: latest mentioned, hut most worthwhile, of th<.: aLtil itic.:s of C. H . S. i
J<:xtc.:mporanc.:ous Speaking. :\!though there arc.: not as many entries in this IHJrk as there.:
ha1·e bc.:en, the work is carried on most zealousl.' under the.: instruction of !\1iss L'pton.
l n the.: home contest, last ~ear, C1 \R\ SII\1.1 ( R<l>S was winner, although she.: did not
place.: in the.: Di strict Contest.
This .1ear six people arc.: working along this line.:; C1.-\R.\ SIIAI.IL Ross, CII -IRI.h
DIAJIIIR.H.I', H .11. 1. Dlt.t.<>,, Et•t .l·" S\JIIII, :\l11DRJ·D \h:'\ -1\1\R .m,! \ <."·' SonJR<.JU'.
The.: Hom<.: Contc.:st will he.: hc.:ld the.: first part of .\ pril.
c.:nter the.: Di :trict :\1c.:c.:t.

T he.: mnner of this 11·ill then

JU IIOR CLASS PLAY

"TURN TO THE RIGHT"
CAST

Joe Bascom.
Muggs
Gilly
Deacon Tillinger
Sam Martin
Lester Morgan
Callahan
Isadore
Moses
:VI rs. Bascom
Betty Bascom
Elsie Tillinger
Jessie Strong
Katie

H AROLD Ev>:RMAN
- WRIGHT BROSHAR
FRASCIS

SARGE~T

EDWARD PATTFR~OS

- jAMES DA\'IS
CHARLES

APGAR

II ARRY DA\'IS
ARTHLR Lo"G
G>ORG" liALI.
Mn.oR>D McNA"AR
PACKARD
H nn; WARD

Rt:TH

HI.A,CIIF

TRAXLI':R

:VhRTICF BRoKA\\

PEAC H BLOSS0\11 T l l\IIE
Director-Miss MtLORED WFLLFR
GIRu-Vi"ian Schw ilch, Gerada McDowell, H ell'n White, Edna Carlson, Helen Burgess, 1\llaysel Moore, Georgia Allen, Maxine Johnson,
Verna Best, Julia Sodergren, Marguerite Wilson, Lucile Marsh,
Beatrice Brown.
Music by Junior Orchestra
]uTZior Class 1't'acllt'rs
M1ss L A R LE BARSETT, M1ss R. P EARl . GoJo~BERRY

"NOT SO FAST"
PIUS! "' I I'D

BY

!"Ill-

SE:\' I0 R CL\SS
M w 12 r11
H. S. ,\ UD ITO R! U.!\1
"l\'ot so Fast" is a conH:dy in three act> baring for its theme the interesting idea that a
clc.:1·c.:r man is always watched, but a supposc.:dly stupid man is left unobscn ed, and as a result can put o1·er little.: tricks on his smarter brothers. This supposedly blundering character i· Henry vVatterson Blake, who with Jim .\ cton, a young Wall Street Shark, are
guardians of three Standish orphans, who ha1·e a rather large.: estate . Blake arri1·es in .t\ew
York from Bowling Green, Kc.:ntucky, to find Jim trying to buy for the estate certain Mexi can Mining Property, the 1alue of which Blake feels is greatly o1·erestimated. Incidental ly
he falls in lo~t! with the elder sister, to whom Jim has proposed "eight time· a da:· for
sc1·cral days." Rosie, the younger sister, allies herself staunchly with Blake, whom she has
:lubbcd "guardy", Robin, a Yale Freshman, with his roomate, Syh·estcr \ 'ane, commonly
known as "Silly," arc spending a short vacation with Robin's sisters, and arc present at most
of the proceedings. Of course through his blundering in the matter of signing papers, gi1·ing proxies and so on, Blake keeps the estate from being cheated and wins the gratitude of
the whole family.

T HE CAST
Henry W atterson Blake
James B. Acton
Mar: Standish
Rose Standish
Robin Standish
Syh·ester \ 'ane
Fa; .Fothergill, stenographer
Arabella, a maid

WARRI·:'- SMITH
RoBERT WARE
ETHEL KJ:.'\DALL
WAN'\ETTA LISETOR
Do'-1.\LD SrALEY
H oR.\CI- LooM IS
Lois D.wiso
J\1ADCI· KIRKLA"'D

CA~1P

FIRES

B.1 the light of the three candles, Work, Health, and Lore
.n .md ga1 c the hand sign of Wohclo.

>IX girl> of C. H. S. fi!..:d

"\\!e will hear the record, of each Camp Fire in the order of the exi·tencc of the
Cunp," said the leader.

One girl stepped to thL front and said, "The Senior Camp Fire has had a 1er~ plea<ant c.Imping s~ason thes~ four ~·~ars under the flag of "\u 1'11 RCJ. \1I<s L'PTO' ruled the
lamp this last .n:ar, and CLARA SILII.I.t Rms, l\l .IRII SHooK ancl DoRoTII\' BR ·ID I.FY, a»i<ted
her. \\'c 11·ill stri1~ to uphold thL c.:ren Lm of thL tire.: after the happ,1· camp is hoken
up."
\n e<]Ualh dignified repre>ullatiiL came next and said, "Camp \Vicohan has gathered
.tround the Council FirL four .'·ears. This .'ear we find '\l1ss \V1·1 1 1 R again at the head,
with Lo~> J).~vl so,, '\hR.JORII G·IR,I· R and G1 oRe.! 1 BAKI R near her. \\'e sha ll alwavs
rcmemhu '\\'ohelo' or '\\'ork, Health, and LoYe'."
"The bluebird, Owai ssa , called together eight mcrr1· maidens three years ago to bear
motto- 'Happines>'. Thi s ~·car l\l1» S\'KIS became guardian and Hcu' WARD, Hn.E:-o.
Bt•Rc"''S .md lhiiRitl BROil,, Chief ExeLutiles. \VL will attempt to carry on the bluebird\ watchword and '\\'ohelo'.''

it~

"t\mid the eire!..: of Camp Fires of C. H. S. there i> a camp cal!..:d Junake, 1vhich is
gmern db~ l\l1ss 1\liSII!.lR, GH>R<.IA \1.1 .A,, GL'SSII· T!IO\IAS, F l t i ' U s HI·A D and ELIZAHI 111 Co11. Thi s camp will cndea1·or to carry on the work of the Camp Fires."
"\ mall group made: up of tLn girl> is 1vorking it> wa~ to\\ard the goal. If we look
Lloscr 11·c find \l1 ·s Giul,, a. Captain, while FI·ROI 1\.I.t~I, FR.I'tE:> lfiRsCHBI .R<. and
RL 111 l\lo01u helping hu to reach the goal, '\Vohelo'."
"\\'L arc the infant Lamp \Vinnctaska, hut 11·ith a guardian such as l\1Iss Dt CKWORIII
and ofliccr,- like C.uHI·RI'l RI,IIIART, GRACI E..,sm,, EI'II.Y' C1.1~lJo, and C!IRISTJ:-..A
\loRRiso,, 11·L will uphold the s<.:l <.:n b11 of the fire."
"You han: all gi1·cn 1·cr.1' !'atisfactor~ report>' of the organization and a1ms of your
camp. I am sure I'C>li will n:memhcr the >el·en laws of the Fire:
'Sc~k h<.:aut.1·,
Gi1·e scn·icc,
Pursue knowledge,
Be tru,-tworth~·,
Hold on to health,
G Iori f~· work,
lk happ,l .'

"\Ve will now sing our clo,;ing song."
B.~' the flickering light of the candles the girl> chanted:

"\Vohclo for a~·e,
"\Vohelo for a1·e,
Wohclo, \Vohe.lo, Wohclo
for a1·<.: 1
Wohclo fc;r Work,
\Vohc:lo for Health,
\Vohelo, \\-'ohelo, \\'ohelo
for Lo1 e."

BoTT<"' (Ldt·Right)· ('. l"knwn., '\1. Garnn, L. Shl'pard, 1·. llt•ad, ('. Shallcross.
S>t·o-..<>: '\. Landns, E. Cornl'tt, Z. "-"let·, G. Alll'n, '\1. "vlc'\am;tr, F. llir-chhng, C. Rl'ss·
lt:r, J. I !,Jtchinson, L Klum, L 1\.Jorris, E. AJamson, K. Smith, B. Bro\\ n.
Tu11w: A. Shl'pard, II. \\ard, "vi Clark, B. Pattt·rson, ],. Kl'ndall, '\1. \Vilson, R. Packard,
'\1. ,\ loon·, R. '\Jon·, D. Studt·hakt•r, II. llaldt·n, B. Brown, E. Landers, D. Bradley, G.
Lo\H',

Fot<nu: "vi iss \shury, II. Burgess, B. Brown, M. Sharp<', 1'. Luthl'r, S. McEiwl'e, R. Thor,
1'. Forsen, ·\. Sodrr~rl'n, F. \\ illi;uns, I' \Vallace, A. B.dl's, V. Bell, !'vi. Gordon.
'loP G. Bakn, L. 1);1\ison, '\I. T<ylor, B. 1);1\is, F. Akxander, R. Morrison, J. Russel, M.
Saundns, E. Tillmont, F Grarhl'art, V. lkst, C\of. Piper, :'vi. Eatock, ::\'. Ross

C. H. S. GIRLS' LEAGUE
In the fall of 1924, a group of sixty girls formed an organization to be known as the
Cent<.:n ille High School Girls' League.

The purpose of this League is to foster a better

school spirit among the girls and to boost all school actil'ities.

To accomplish this, each

member pledged herself to attend all regular athletic game:;, debate:;, contests, and other
acti1·ities spomored by the school.
,\]though this League is n~.:w, it

IS

alread.1· pr01·ing its practicability.

carrying out th~.:ir pledg~.:s, the girls ha1 e established a Medical Fund

to

In addition to
pay for medical

aid for the bo1·s hurt in athletics . . \committee composed of two League members and MR.
Ti!O\lJ, has charge of the fund.

The girls ha1·e acted as ushers on many occasions, and ha1·e

helped to put on p<.:p chapels and pep meetings.
establish a rest room in C. H. S.

Thev ha1·e now started a mo1·ement to

It is hoped that this may be accomplished soon.

No organization can succeed without a capable leader.

M1ss .\sBLRY, with her usual

enthusiam1, has guided the girls and inspired them in their work.

MARY EATOCK has

s~.:n·ed 1·en w~.:ll as Pn:sident, while RL nr PACKARD acted as \ 'ice-P resident and CuvA
RFsSJ.J-

R

as s~cretary and Tn:asurer.

With such leaders as these and with the ideals of the club, the Centen·ille High School
Girls' League should become a worth-while organization not cnl,r for the girls, but also for
the school.

Born"' (Left-Ri~ht) C. ,\Jiison, lc Ely, 0. V.on Durn, C. L'"''"• II. Longford, F F,·nton,
~- Jones, l'vl. Kirkland, G. ,\Jil'n.
S>co,o· G. Pellin, S. Gordan, L. \\'atkins, A. Sodergrt·n, '\1.
McElderry, I I. !lowe, L. Marsh, K. Langford, A. Elgin.

'\lc~anur,

J.

Langford, E.

TniRD: :'vliss Kyle, V. Shankster, V. '\foore, '\1. Gordan, ~- Baird, !\1. Ll\\ton, E. Kendall,

M. I lo\\e, V. Shelton, F. Eddy, M. Stevans, G. Calhoun.
ToP : L. '\!c~efl, L. Stanton, V. ~·well, '\1. Fenton, '\1. Lindsey, D. Seath, :\1. Bishop, F.
ll ibbs, G. Rachford, J. Crooks.

NORMAL TRAIN ING CLUB
When " 'ormal Training Club" i~ mentioned I knov.- some people think of old-maid
school teachers. But the club, "The Pedagogical Societ~·" is not a spinster's club, but a
group of amateur teachers trying to learn something about pedagogy.
The Junior and Senior 'ormal Training Club chose the name, "The Pedagogical
Societ}" and elected NAOM I Jo"'ES, Presirlent; MAD<.I KIRKIN,D, r'ia-Prnirlent; .FI.(JSSIJ,
Ft-Yr0\1 1 Serretmy; and HM.I· I. LI"<.FORD (later Mildred Mc:'\amar) Treumrer.
1Iss
KYLJ·. has been the leader of this organization. J\ program committee with ,\c.,ES SooER<.RFN, as Chairman, has been at work preparing entertainments for each meeting.
The meetings were held each month and the talent of the girls was exhibited by the
programs. At each meeting there was a speaker who gare a talk on something which would
help us in our teaching. ,\ program was put on b; the T. P. S. at chapel which consisted
of a reading, a play, and a song by the club . • \ n entertainment in the form of a "mo1·ic"
was gin~n in February. The film "Lorna Doone" was shown, and there were raude1·ille
acts between reek The girls earned about forty dollars from this performance.

,\ Jl l ha1·e to say is that th<.: n<.:xt time ;·ou h<.:ar of the Normal Training Club, IS,
don't think of us as spinsters, but as amateur teachers.

LATINA SOCIETAS
.\ gain, w.: h;ll
.:1cr before.

c.:

with us our " Latina Societas", which has

On the c.:H:ning of

F.:bru;~r;.

+,

proH~n

more succc.:,;,;ful than

192;, (QII<i.lll• Febm.1riw) a fair nowcl of Roman

men and ladies met in the Senate H ouse (:'vl usic Room). In the 1c.:arh .:lc.:ction, R L 111
l'.~cK-\Rll \\Js made a ,·r;llslll and H ic,R\' H iRst 11 1\<lS chos.:n snib,l .
. \ t thi, time, thc.: ex-consul, F,\, "'
program:

:\1

1 \\'Ill R, presc.:ntc.:d thc.: following intc.:rc.:;;ting

P iano Solo H 1 "(\ H iRSt 11.
\ 'iolin Solo- B1 L 1 111 GoRD.".
T:~lk on Roman :\1;-·tlwlog;.·- l\ l ,,;,; H -11.1 ..
After this
atc.: manner.
1

progr:~m,

thc.: group of Fre.r/11/ul/omm wc.:rc.: initiatc.:d 111 the most appropn-

\ t thc.: nc.:xt meeting, :\l arch 26, 192;, thc.: Sc.:n;Hc.: House \\'a,; more cro\\'dc.:d.

Thu

following program \\'a> gi1 en:
\ 'ocal Solo-\ '1 LTA B1· 1.1.
Reading

Dido\ Lament·

Bl·l'l

\II

Pantomint:s
Orphc.:u,; and Eurydice,

.:'\ um:.1 R hymes in Latin
K l'\,I· TII H F'\I)l'RSIIOT,
Eu.IFR G 11.1.,
PAL'I. Joll,sO'\.
l ntc.:resting programs wnc.: gi1·c.:n

GoRD.".

P.'·gmal ion and Galatea,
P.namu, and Th isbc.:.
.lt

each meeting, a closer stud;· into the whole life

of Rome was afforded, and the club 1\'as c.:Aicientl.'· led through anothn: ear b1 their leader,
:!\1 ~>s H AL l..

SPANISH CLUB
T he Spanish Club was organized again this _n:ar under the competent direction of
:!\.l1 ss L'PTO'. ,\ t the initial meeting, C1 ~IL\ Sit-\11.< R<»S was elc.:ctc.:d Prerirle11l; PAl'!.
Bn K, l' ia- Presit!ellt, and .) o1 D-11 1s, Senet,tr~· and Treasurer. 1\ ll students taking Spanish
arc c.: I igiblc. '\1ec.:ting,; ar.: held t:l c.:r; two weeks, a] tc.:rnating between I I igh School and
the membLr>' homes. Sc.:l·c.:ral c.:njo_,·ahlc.: and helpful meetings ha1·e hc.:c.:n held at C. H . S.
and one at Wright Broshar\.
The purpose of this club 1s to gain a closer spc.:aking- :~cquaintance with the Spanish
language, practicall;.· all conn:rsation being carried on in Spanish at these meeting;;. The
members ha1·c.: chargt: of a chapel program in :!\.larch .

-A. B.

JBu

sports like tl1cse are aU t~eir
cares h.e.suilei'l;

<r::I1.e sports of d1ilbrcn satisf~
tl1e d1HiL
-

G OLDSMITH.

BOYS' ATHLETICS
B:\SKETBALL

FOOTBALL

Captain-Lo,zo

Captain

RI~SSLER

HARRY DAVIS

TR.\CK

C.zpt11i11· Eu .-\ J.FXA' Dl
Cr;,zrlz :\lR THo:-.11.

R

GIRLS' ATHLETICS
K\, KETBALL
C.\zpt.zn G1 OR<.I.\ BAKI R
Cr,v/z -

\ OLU.Y B \LL

GY\I \\'ORK

l\1iS' :\li>HI.ER

:\1Js:

FOLK D \'\Cl'\G

\V EJ.I.ER

"PEPS"

ll n\Hiy, llo\Hiy, llo\\Jy, Do 1
llo\\dy Centl'n ilk 1
llo\\ ;trl' you
Iii, tht'IT, Knox,ilk, you llt'rc, too>
Listen no\\ \H''il yell for ~·ou.
Yt.•:t, Knox \illc'

Rickctv, Rackl"tv, Rickel\•, Roo,
Zickt•t;·, Zackt.'t):, II :tllab.aloo,
R~ttciH·m, Katclwrn,
~is Boom Bah 1
l'<·nt<·n ilk lli~h School,
R.d1 1 Rah 1 Rah 1

Who has the girls;
\Vho has the p<·p,
Centerville II igh ~chool
Yep 1 Yt·p 1 Yt·p 1

Rickety Clack,
Scarlet and Black,
This is the team we always back,
t\·nten ille, Centerville,
Centen ilk 1

Big Ti~l'r' \V o\\ 1 \Vo\\ '
Little Tiger' \Vee 1 \Vee'
t'l'nten ille 1 \Vo\\ !
\lbi ,l 1 \Vee 1

R.lh I Rah 1 Rah 1 Rah 1 Rah
R.d1 1 Rah 1 Rah 1 Rah 1 Rah
Rah 1 Rah 1 Rah 1 Rah 1 Rah
Centenille, Centt•nille 1
l'enten ille 1

On C. H. ~-.On C. H. S., plungt: right through th~t line,
Run tht: ball ck~r round St:' mour
. \ touchdown >urt: th i> tim<:.
On C. H. S., On C. H. S., fight en for ht:r f~mc
Fight, Ft:!low> 1 Fight' Fight' Fight 1
,\nd win thi> game.
Littk Bobhit: Sec c~llin' >ignab to the tt:~m,
Sa,-, 4-5-2
Ti1en wh~t do the_,. do;
\Vh~·, littk Tomm_,. Ft:t:, wht:re,·t:r hL· ma~· be,
Grab> th~t b~ll and that\ not all,
Old R~~mond Bail e~· hit< the lint: with a da>h,
Th t: Bloomfield team th<:_,. look like ha<h,
The' feel prcn' blue an-I n>u would, too,
With Cetlten·ille fighting
Th t:~ go likt: lightning
Turner, Stak.', ~hank>ter, Burn <,
Fach of tht:m hi> ktter earn<,
Brc»har, too, ht: <tick< Ii kc glut:;
\V'nt<:r, [) ;n i< and :\tonk art: go;ng kt:Lil;
lt ', <om<: mach in<:, .' <:>, <omc mach inc.
Cap. Bill Rt:<Skr with hi> might~· brawn,
S.1_,.,, "Ccmt: on, ft:llow>, wc'rt: going <trong ,
\\\'11 <ma<h 't:m and \\-t:'ll hu<t 'em,
Thc.:n we'll <c.:nd \:m batk to Bloomfield again."
t\nd the~- will.

1
1
1

192+ TRACK
The 1924- Centen·ille Track Team was composed mostly of men competing

111

their

1·arious c1·ents for the first time.
Two dual meets wen; held both at Centen ilk.
Seymour and Albia as opponents.

These two meets were held with

The Meet with Seymour was won by Centen·ille, while

the one with .\lbia was lost b1· two points, being decided b~· the rela~· which was lo>t b~·
C<.:nten ilk after a great 440 race b1 Da1 id Monk.

Gene1 a, the: \lbia \ce, carried off the

Indi,·idua l honors of the da~·The ltwitation :\Teets at Parsons and Grinnell College were both attenJed and Alexander was sent to the: State :\1eet at Iowa City, where he was no<cd out b~· a 1·cr~· small margin
from a place in the pole 1 ault.

The winners in this e1 ent 1\·ere forced to co,·er a new state

record .
.-\t the Parsons meet both Yant and .\lexanJer placed.
eted gold medal.

Ed 1nm tim and the co,--

While at Grinnell, an off da\· for :\lexander, Yant tied for third, win-

ning the medal on a tos<.
The pole ,-ault was the e1 ent tn which Centen·i lk wa< the strongest and "as taken care
of b~· .-\lexandn, Yant, and "Strick" Lowc.:r.
The High Jump 1\'as taken care of b.' \Vinter, Broshar and "Strilk" Lower, \\'inter
being abk to out-jump the other m·o.
In the broad jump "Slippy" Da1 is \\·as the surest point wtnner; while the discus was
being thrown b~ \\'inter, Yant, and <ometimes D.n is.
The hea1·y shot was pushed b~· Broshar, \Vinter and D.n is.
In the sprints, Broshar, \>\'inter anJ Da1 is were generall~ the first C. H. S. men to
break the string, wh i It: Da1 id :\Tonk stepped the 440, Cleo Tock, and Harold J·:,·erman, the
half mile, Raleigh T<Kk, Willie Porter and Clyde Criddkbaugh, the mik.

LO;-\ZO RES"LER
Captain Re»kr wa
ran the team well.

HL..GH W I1\TERS

a great leader and
Lonnie pla~·ed tackle

and was our stellar line man.

Plan di-

rected again>t him were sure to fail.

Lon-

nie will be greatly mis ed next ,·car.

ROBERT Sl.E

Hugh, our ma>si1·e end, was one of the
tr< ngest points on the line-up.

He often

carried the ball on a "fake" and was always
'good

for a substantial gain.

"Chew-ta-

bak~·" has pla~·cd his last year for

C. H. S.

1)01\.\LD ST \LEY

Bob See, our dought~ quarterback, ran

"Bing" played his bt games for C. H.
He pla~·ed halfback and was

the team well, wa> em: of our be>t open

S. this ,·car.

field nH:n; and pla~·ed a stead1

one of our best de fens· men.

defeme.

Bobb1· is another 1·eteran who lca1·es this

His place

will be hard to fill on the "grid" next :•car.

I!:\RRY D.\\ IS

]'..OBLE H:\R\ 'EY

Harn played hi~ second ;rear a~ a regular and with another 1ear ~hould be a
great player for C. H. S. Backing up the
weak ~pot~, tackling hard and low, and hitting the line for yard after yard in e1·ery
game, Harr; will be one of the bulwarks
of next year's team.

l\cblc did not play all year as a regular,
but was a good man to rely on.

Howe1·er,

he has two more rears and should de1·clop
into a dangerous "triple threat" man.

R.\ YMO 'D B:\ILEY

TOM FEE
Tomm.1·, our immo1·able pi1·ot man, up-

Raymond, as right guard, was one of the

set man.1 of the opponent's plays before

best guards Centen·illc e1·er had. His dril·-

they w ~re put into operation.

Tommy was

ing tackles made him a dangerous man on

the et]uilibrium of a good line and "main-

defeme and his line dri1·es made him a

;tal" of the team.

gDod man on the offense.

G L'Y B L' R:\S

D\\11)

Da1_1, the smalkst m~n on the team,

Gu;, left gu~rd, h~s pl~_\l:d his first and
l~st

n:ar for Ccntcn·illc.

ooint

w~s

dcfcmc.

"Jocko\" strong

He was built hcan·

~10:\h.

pla_1·cd the right wing position.

~nd

fast and as hard as a

1\·as almcl't imp<Nihlc to mo1·c from the

n~il.

He was

He will not be

bad next \'Car.

line.

<>• <>
GFORGF. TL'RNF.R
George Turner, left tackle, played his
last games for C. H. S. George is a n:teran
of four ;·cars and it will take a 1·cr;· good
man

to

fill his old position next ;·car.

WRIGHT BRO. IL\R
Because of Broshar's stead; pla;·ing, and
his abilit;· to handle the team,
chosen to lead the 1925 Elcn:n.

he was
With

another ;·car, he should dc1 clop into one of
the best smashers in this part of the state.

R \LI'II

~H \:\1-..~TER

JOH:\ ;\1 \RTI:\

.\!though "~hang" did not pla:· all of

.\!though johnn.1· did not pla.1· the en-

the games this ~ea>on, he could alwa:·s be

tire season, he could he relied on to fill an:-

counted on

to

do his best.

With another

1 ear's experience, he should he a credit to

C.

line position.
erer: game.

H.~.

Ll:\ E CP FOR OPE:\L\'C G.-\'\!1,

John alwa.'·' ga1·e his best in

FOOTBALL '24
When Coach Thome called for nJlunteers thirty-sen:n men reported on the field for
practice ,md the season of '25 was started.

The nucleus of the team was three of last year's

letter men, Da\ is, Turner and Captain Ressler.

With these letter men and many of last

year's subs the outlook was \·er: promising.
We opened the seamn at Seymour where, after a hard fought battle, we defeated
mour by a score of 20-3.

cy-

This was the first \'arsity game for many of the players and

althout;h there were manr cases of stage fright, the boys soon reco\·ered and played with
the fight which was characteristic of the year.
The second game was with our old ri\als, Corydon.

This game was one of the hardest

b:Htles e>f the year, but the end of the game showed Centen·ille with the long end of a
I 9-7 score .
In the next game with Shenandoah, C. H. S. experienced a little hard luck. A Shenandoah man ran unmolested for a touchdown. C. H. S. came back strong but missed two
chances to score because of fumbles on the \·er: edge of the goal lin e.

The game ended

with Shenandoah the winner bv a I 3- I 2 score .
The next game was with the Des Moines Catholics at Des Moin es, where Centen·i lle
was defeated br another on~-point margin. The game was hard fought and fast. Center\·illc lost a chance to score during the last two minutes of play because of a penalty on the
two-yard line.

The final score was I 4- I 3 in fa\·or of the Des Moines Catholics.

The team journeyed

to

Keokuk for the next battle.

Determination to win o\·er the

undcfeat•:d Gate Cit; eleren resulted in a 30-0 score for Centen illc.
the hardest fought game of the season and was Keokuk's only defeat.

Thi s was probably

ln the Bloomfield game, the scrubs were gi1·cn a chance to show their calibre when
li1 c regulars were ·uspcndcd bccau>c of disciplinary rcason .

The subs showed up well and

C. II. S. again came out ahead in a 21-7 game.
Tl,c last homc gamc of the sca<on was with Kno.nillc. Thi game wa· thc lirst ,\nnual
Homccoming gam<.: for C. I I. S.

The team acquitted tht:msch·es crcditahh and dcfeatcd

Kno:x1illc to thc tunc of 30-0.
Cullcn illc wcnt

to

Fairlicld with a team crippkd h) thc loss of I larr1· Da1 is.

team \\as ccnfrontcd with an exccptionall_l' healy line and a fast backlicld.
game ,bowed cn:n pla)·ing b<.:twccn both team .

J mn and defeated our team 27-0.

, \lbia' ~

Finally, Fairlidd ru<hcd for three touch-

Thi · wa, the onl)· hac! defeat of the ;.Lar.

,\t last come. the climax of the season.
last gamc of '2 5.

Thc

The lirst of the

\\'c went to .- \lbia, our olde,t ri1·als, for thc

,\Jbia had madL strong sho1\·ings against 1·cr.l' good teams.

\\'hen Gene1 a,

-tar, \\as unable to gain, ,\Jbia rc<ortcd to pas>ing and completed ~5cra l pa,.c< for a

touchdmm.

Ccntcnillc put forth 70 _1ards of >traight smashing and ticd thc scorc 7-7.

;-..either tcam scored further and the game cndcd 7-7.
C. H. S. lose· many good playcrs l·y the graduation of tcn of thL fourteen lctter mLn.
Those who pla)·cd their last game arc: Captain Rc>sler, :V1onk, Turner, Burn ' , l\1artin, Bailey,
\Vintcrs, Sec, Stale)· and Fcc.

The bulwark of next 1·car\ team consist> of Captain-elect

Broshar, Da1 is, Shanbter and Han·e_l'.
The teams this )·ear wcrc cxccptionall_l' strong and although the record shows li1·c

I'JC-

torics and thrce ddcat>, the )·car of '2; was a decided >uccc" for CuHcn·ille High.
SJ·:CO~D

TE.\l\I

G .\'\lE •

Thc second team this year \\as unusual1_1· strong, lo>ing onl)· one sccond team game.
The team pla;ed li1·e games this )Car, two with Fxline, C. If. S. winning both; two with
Albia, C. H. S. being the 1 ictor in both of these.

The boys lost their on I~ game to the

hea1·y Moulton team.

I\lost of thcse mcn ha1·c two morc ycars
for futurc C. H. S. Lmitic>.

111

school , and should del clop much material
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BASKETBALL '25
The first game of the sc;Nm was a practice game with M_,·stic C. H. S. showed up in
true form b:· defeating the 1 isitors with the scort: of 32-16. Tht: s..:cond team finished the
game.
Indianola was tht: first gamt: on our schedule. \Vc pron:d too much for tlw "In~
dianolians" and defeated them in one of the best games of tht: yt:ar. The tina! score was

18-14 .
. \lbia I\ as the next 1 ictim for the C. I I. S. tin:. CuHt:n illt: was forc..:d to pia:· a bt:tter game than tht:,l had yt:t pla:·t:d, hut tht:y pr01 ..:d t:qual to tht: task and won from :\lbia
14-10.
Ct:ntcn illt:\ nt:xt gamt: was with Ft. :'vladison. This was the first defeat of this season,
althougi1 C. H. S. outplayt:d tht: Madison mt:n in the last half. Howt:lt:r, it was too latt:
to e1en the scor.: and the gam.: t:ndt:d 20-10 in f:nor of Ft. :\ladison.
vV..: played Keokuk tht: next da:. This I\ as probably the hard.:st tight of tht: _,·car.
Th.: half ended with a tic score of 5-5. The s.:cond half two Keokuk subs piled up the
score to 24- C. H. S. added (, points but tht: gamt: t:ndt:d 24-11 in fai"<Jr of Kwkuk.
Tht: n.:xt wed Keokuk 1\',ls mt:t h.:rc in a r..:turn game. Th.: gam<: was fast from start
to fintsh, but Centt:n ilk was unabk to 01 t:rcomt: a Kt:okuk leaL! pikd up in the st:cond
tjUartcr. The game ended 2 5-18 in fai"<Jr of Kt:okuk. This was tht: first ddt:at for Cent.:n·ilk on their own floor in three years.
·~·h.: t.:am rt:col·t:rt:d tht: stridt: that mt:;lJH 1 ictory ;mel b.:at Bloomfit:ld.
Ccnt.:n ille
f.tr outclassed the Bloomlit:ld men and tht: score \\·hen tilL 1\histlt: blt:w sho\\·cd 26 for
C. H. S. and ) for Bloomfit:ld.
Tht: next game was with Osceola. Oscwla came to C.:ntt:n·ilk undefeated with a list
of tweh·e consecuti1·e 1 ictorics. Ccntcn ilk playt:d tht: bt:st gamt: of tht: season and ga1·c
Osceola tht: on!:· ddt:at on tht:ir sthcduk. Osct:ola had to bt: contt:nt with one fit:ld goal
in tht: last f"". minutt:s of play and the g.tmt: t:ncl.:d 27-6 in Lnor of C. H. S.
We next contt:ndt:d for honors with Fairfit:ld. The scort: at tht: half was 2-1 in fa1·or of
Ct:ntt:n·ilk. Fairfield rallit:d the nt:xt h;l]f and dd.:atcd us 19-16 .
. \gain we ddt:atcd Bloomfield. This was Bloomlit:ld\ st:cond dc:ft:at at tht: hands of
C. H. S. Tht: st:cond tt:am finisht:d tht: gamt: with a scort: of 38-10.
Promist: Cit.' ga1·t: all basketball fans a surprist:. .\ "runawa_l" gamt: was gt:ncra!J_,. expt:ctt:d. But Ct:ntt:n·illc t:arncd t:l·er_,. point tht:y madt: in a 26-14 gamt:.
The Ct:nt<:n ille quintt:ttt: wt:nt to t\lbia for tht: r<:turn gam..:. This was tht: hardt:st
game on our sch.:du!t:. .\lbia had tht: ;uh antagt: of pla:·ing on ht:r 01vn floor. Tht: half
Lnded 9-9, but :\lbia camt: out on top with a 16-11 >core.
Our last scheduled gamt: wa:; with Oskalocsa. Oskaloosa wa:; another team with an undcfcatt:d sch.:dult:. C. H. S. put up a hard light, but tht: "Osky" mt:n pro1·t:c\ too much
for us .md wt: lost 2 H-1 3.
SECO:'-d) TE.\ '\1 G.\ \1 ES
Th..: s<:cond tt:;ml pla_lt:d two gamt:s, one with Exline, and on<: with S~:wal. Tht:)
:;howt:t! th~:ir abilit1· h1 winning from Exlint: 22-14 and by defeating St:wal 1~-13 .
. \lmo:<t all of tht: "st:comh" art: back for on~: or two mort: lt:ars ;md promist: grc:at
things for C. H. S.
B.\SKETB.\J.L TOLR:\ .\:\TE:'\TS
l'ht: first tt:;tm 1\·on o1·t:r all t:ntrit:s in th..: St:ttienal Tournam..:nt pia: ..:d at C..:nten·ilk.
This t:ntitkd tht:m to t:nter tht: Statt: tournamt:nt at O,;kaloosa.
Ct:ntt:n ilk drt:l\ a b:·t:. SincL Ottum1u abo drew a b1 ..:, Ct:ntt:n ilk plan:d hn hrst
gamt: wi.h Ottumwa as ht:r oppont:nt. Tht: Ct:JHt:n ilk ti1 t: put up a hard light, although
the1 were defeated 27-18 .
. Tht: second team t:ntt:rt:d an in,·itation tournamt:nt at :'ITt. Pkasant. Their tiN game
was with Wt:st Lib..:rty. '\t tht: t:nd of the IL1lf tht: >cor" w;ls 6-(J. \\'est Libert.' camt: out
1\ i th the big end of an I 1-6 ,;core.

THE CO \ CH
Coach Theme, again, has prm·ed his ability to turn out a successful
team for all c:l·etlt!'. It is through bis dliciency and pc:rsistenc.1· as a coach
that C. II. S. ha;; bt:en so successful in all athletics for the past years. ,\ t
all times, he ha had faith in the bo:•s and their ability to win and so has
inspired them to 1·ictory.

Jl ,\ RRY

I) \

V IS

Captain Da1is ph)l"d hi, List ye.1r of C". II.
S. haskl"tholl.
well.

Any

I LilT)' ph)l"d gu:1rd and played it
man

m:1king a short baskl't, while

ll arry was there,

\\;IS

an :trtist.

It \\ill be hard

to find another "lw can up-hold his standard of

WR IG II T BROS II \ R
\\'right started the season at guard and played
a steady game.

only a part of the time.

the end of the st.' a son
Wright h:ts another year

and is l"xpected to "in m1ny laurels for C. II. S.

play in![.

R.\ LP H S II A!\ K STER
"Shang" has one more year to battk for old

ll l.'GII WI:\'TERS
\Vintt.:rs pl.tyl'J

} is

II 5t

year

"Chl'w-ta-haky" pLl)'l"d cc.:Ptl·r and

good

opponent

llugh

\\:IS

to

[.tet

tla

for

Centen ille.

it took a Yery

"tip-off"

frorn

him.

C. II . S.
ll r "as the fastest man on the floor
and sucet•t•dt·d in breaking up a great many phys.
Furthermore, he had a dead

l")'C

for the basket and

cou!d be counted on to add to the score.

high point man in C. II S. fur '2).
ROBERT

SEE

See, a suitable tearnrnate for Shankster, was a

LONZO R ESS LE R
Lonnie played guard and \\as \\t•ll able to hold
l~o\\ n his side of the floor.

\\onth·rful tloorman and ,,}H•n close to the basket,

1) ;1\·is,

he seldom missed a slwt.

at the baskc.:t.

}·ear.

To'' ani

Lonn ie held do'' n his pos ition, B rushar playing

" Bobby" graduates this

thL'

Bet\H't'n R essler and

oppos ing team had a

VL'I'Y

s lim chance

L onnie, also, goes th is year l eaving

only "Shang" as a nucleus for next }'l'ar's team.

OCR CO.-\CHES
This ! car thL girl 1n:re fortunate in h.:\ ing t\\·o m(»t eflicic:nt
coache>, Mi" Mishler and \liss \Velkr. 1\li" \li hler, with the assi tance
of Mi>> Weller, turned out a most >uccessful girls' basketball team. lt
was nece,ar~· for them to dL\·elop the abilit~· of the girls in this port. The
>uccess of the team certain]~· is due, to a great extent, to their untiring
efforts and their abilit.1· as coaches.
GEORGIA BAKER-Guard
Gt:orp.ia \\as the only "'t'teran" we haJ to huilJ
a tl';IIH around ;tt the bt:ginning of tlu: "l':tson.
Both hrr anility at guard and her able l<·adcrship
nudt· IH·r a mn~ t ,·aluahlt· CapLtin and player.
Thrre \\;t!i no ch.• ver pa5s that Georgi:t could not
intt:rcept or no girl so large or so fast that
Gt·orgia could not "cover up". We are sorry that
shr finish,·s her haskrthall can·n for C. II S. this
~Tar.

I'At.:LI'\E WALLACE· ·Fon,anl
They ~ay red hair nwan. a ti~hting disposition.
We kno\\ that l';ndine surely put lots of fight in
t•n•ry game slw pLlyed. An accur;ttl' t·yt• and .1
good rl':tch maJl' ht·r :t \ aluahlt- scorer for C II
S. Pauline is a Junior ant.l so has another yt·ar to
star for C. II. S.
]E'\''\ IE lll'TCII!'\SOX-Furw ..rJ
Jennil' is the only Sophomon: on tht• first tt•am
which speaks for itself of hn unusual ability as
a pLI)'l'r. ller fast dribbling anJ •ruick hots under thr baskt-t made hrr a high scorer for C. II. S.
F\'\''\IE ALEX\'\DER Sub
Fannit• i onl' of t}H" f:tstl' t tnt.l mot \t'rs;~tik
players on the «ruad. She is a good shot "hen
playing forward and L1st in passing, if in the
centl'r.
E\'eryone regrets that she doesn't han•
another year to play regular.

BL\'\'CIIL 'IRAXLER-SiJ<· Center
Thr po.,sihility of the lorw uds making baskets
c.ft-pt'lllis o much on the.· :thility of the n·ntc.·r to
"fc.·ed" tiH· hall th;tt a f.t t siUc.• crntt·r i mH' of
liH· most imporunt hctors in a ~ood tl'arn. Speed
and accur.tcy in ~ussing are t\\o big :tsst·t \\hich
nuke B:anche so drectiYt' in the tt·am \\ork of the
g .une. ,\s she is only a Junior, \\l' are expecting
to Sl'l' ht·r in tht· line-up ;tg:tin tH'Xl year.
fL\'\ L \'\(;FORD Cl'ARD
This \\ .1. Je:tn' tirst yt•.tr on thl' squ.td and
she pron·d hl'rsdf a \Try effectin• guard
Shl'
\\ :ts \TT)' ~1uick :tnJ \\ ith C:tpt Bakt·r rnadt· a comhi nation \\ hich \\:1. hard to ~t·t hy.
Kt\TIIERI'\ E L \'\(;FORD-Cent<·r
One of the .tt 1 lit t, mo t Lkpt'JHLibk plavers,
\\t' C\l'l' &:1\\ in . 1c~ion, \\.1 K.ttlu·rine .at ct•nter.
\Vhile not so tall as ht_.r an.·ra~l' opponent, sht'
could bt• counted on to out jump hl'r rival ant.l
~Tt thl' "tip utl".
K:ttlu·rine ~raduatr~ this year
and it will n<· h.~rd tu lind '' pfa)·t•r "ith till' abil·
ity to fill h<·r plan·.
II ELE:\ \SII BY-Suh
I kkn JS a pLtyt·r "ho co Jlt.l ht• Jept'nJl'd upon
to keep cool :tnd to u t' lu·r hl';td in any itu:ttion.
Shl' nukl's ,1 fint· ~tlnrJ. Sht• h:u anothc..·r yt·.tr in
\\hich to work up to fir t tc..·.tm.
Rl''J'Il Ill '\Cil-Suh
Ruth slwuld he ahk to I old down a fir t tr:lm
position nt·xt ~·ear
She..· kno\\S basketball and is
.1 f.ISl, clean play<·r

Born" (Left-Right) K. Langford, G. Langford, 1'. Wallace, G. Baker, B. Traxler, J. ll utchinson.
S>:co::n. B. Criddlehaugh, II . llickman, 'VI. \1cCon,ille, J. Russell, M. \'l ilson, 'VI. Burkhart, E. Adamson.
ToP: !\Iiss \.Ii ,hkr, G. Fuller, J. Gardner, "vi. Saundt'rs, F. Alrxandrr, II. Ashby, R. Bunch, R. Criddlr-

b:turh.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
MYSTIC 17--CE:NTER\'ILLE 17
On December 19th, the girls played their first game of basketball with M\·stic. The
game wa,; a 1·cry dean one and both team~ worked hard, but dc>pitc their h.ard effort>,
neither one could gain the upper hand.

The exciting game came to a close with a tic

betwe<:n our home team and our ri1·ah- :\1~·stic.
BL00:\1FIELD 14--CE:'\ TER\'ILLE I;
Our local team met Bloomfield's team in January ·at Bloomfield.

The game did not

make much progre» at the beginning, but when the local "cagers" ,,·armed up, we ,;hawed
the!l1 what basketball was, although the game ended with a rather close score.
MYSTIC 28-CE:\TER\'ILLE 10
On the night of Fcbruar) 4th, our ri1 al> met us on our own floor.

Exceptional play-

ing was displayed by both teams, but although we played fa>t and hard, .!\1)·stic had the
upper hand almost continuous!~· through the game .
.!\1YSTIC 30

CE:\TER\ ' ILLE 8

.\ gain on February II th, we met the .!\1ystic team but this time on our foe\ own floor.
The floor wa' a hindrance to us, but we cannot den~· that .!\1)·stic played just a little better
than we did, for the ,;core ,;hows it.
BLOO:\IFIELD 6

CE:'\TER\ ILLE 19

The Bloomfield team 1 isited us en Februar.1

13th. Thi > game was well won, al-

though Bloomfield did not ,;how ,;uch good teamwork and pia) ing as the~ had done the
time before.

The game came to a finish with the score n:r~ much in our fa1·or.
SEW.\L 19

CE:\TER \ ' ILLE 13

\\'e m<:t a n.:w team on our floor on the night of I-\:bruar) 20th.

The basket ,;ecmed

almo>t too small for the ball for Centen illc, but did not pro1·e >O for our opponents.

,\t

the end of the game no one felt that the team had played in nin, although the score was
agaimt m.
GIRL:' 1:'\TFRCL\:;S G \:\lES
.\t the clast: of the first sune>ter the fiN series of the Girl>' B;~>ketball games was held.
The Freshmen and Seniors held the first combat with the latter winning b~· a score of
I 0-2.

::\ ext the ~ophomores and Juniors pla)·ed and the Juniors won by a large margin.

I'hen came the real fight between the life-long ri1·als, the Juniors and Seniors.

This vcar

the Seniors lost the name of being the winners, for the game ended with a ,;core of 12-11
111

Lnor of the Junior:.
The second series was played the last of :'1-brch.

This time the ,'ophomores again

pla)ed the Freshmen, winning with a >eore of 13-11. :\ext in order the Juniors played
the ophomore>. Luck was with them this time for th<.: Juniors won b)· se1·entecn points,
score of 19-10, in fa1·or of the Seniors.

The Seniors and Juniors stage a combat now, the

'<.:niors winning the game and the champion hip by a score of I -6.

\ 'ollcy Ball Champs· Class of '25
Basketball Winners-Class of '24

FOLK DANCING
Folk-dancing this year was more popular than e1·cr before.

The class was 1·en· large

and was made up of man: Freshmcn besides member> of the other classes .
. \11 of the Junior girl> who to·>k folk-dancing took part in th<.: Junior chapel.

Two

numbers were gi1·cn as follows:
Coqu<.:ttL~ :'\bys <.:l '\loorc and Ruth Packard.

Peasant Dance·

Helen Burge<>, Zelia 1\.cl>c, Helen Ward, Ruth Packard, Mildred

:\1c ·amar, ,\gncs Sodergr<.:n, !\1.' nice Brokaw, !\1a~·sel :\1oorc, and !\1arguarite \Vilson.
In !\Ta~ · , :\Ti« \Vcllcr presented a demonstraticn

to

the puhliL.

The fiN act \\"a< a

ballet, entitled, "The Birthda~ · Dream.''
Betty June was 1·ery tired after her birtlula_~· party and her nurse had wme difficult~·
111

getting her

to

bed.

S 1011 the Dr<.:am

Fair_~ · wafted h<.:r into the land of dream>, where

There W<.:rc Little Bo~· Blue,

the wonderful people of Moth<.:r Gooseland came to lif<.:.
Mary, Mar)

Quite Contrary, Little Miss !\1utiett, Wooden Soldiers, Little Bo Peep, Rab-

bits, Raggetty .\nn, and the little French Doll; all of these had come to her part_l·.

Then

the Sandman came and frightened them all away.
\ 'arious group dances and solo dances were presented

111

the second and third acts.
\CT Ill

\CT II

The Crowning of the \Ta~ Queen.
1\.ateenb.
Russian Fcsti1·al !\la1urka.
The Song of the \Ips.
l rish Tilt.
La Scniorita.
\rgentinc Tango.

Reap the Flax.
One Rainy Day.
Peasant Dance.
Tree :\:·mphs.
Coquette.
l'h~·raic Dance.

\ "OLLEY BALL
T!lis year the girls took a great interest in 1·olley hall, an almost foreign game in our
high school actil·ities.

L'nder the direction of I\Ti« Weller, the diff<.:rcnt g:·mnamun

classes pla:·ed the game, R ound Robin st~·lc, and great <.:xcitement was aromcd.

!:'\DOOR B\SEB.\J.L
:\nother form of athletics was introduced for the girls this 1car.
classes took up indoor ba,;eball.
ment was held.

The g_~·mna»um

Later cla« team> were selected and an inter-class tourna-

Jj ous too exquisite to lnst,
l\nb

uct

lllOrl'

cxquisitl' to~l'U

pasL
lV1ovn ;O\Il'R Y .

CALENDAR

2.
J.

"Frrshies" are initiated .
R.tpid advancement.
"Fn·shit·s" appear in

4.

"Jimmy" is out for football.

S.

Blushing brides come to Chapel.

8.

Timid Seniors change to English Course.
On to the Music room I
A howling half
hundred.
Katherine is absent. George looks sick.

Physics Class.

~.

I 0.
II.

Feminine voices screeching; a great ch0ruc.

12.

Wt•'n~ becoming accustomed to mustaches.

15.

Faculty auto lim•-up makes fair showing.

16.

As before announcced, Mildred w 1 ites \Vest
Point.

17.

Marjorie arrives on time.

18.

Miss Vpton and Miss Green enjoy the miXt·:·.

19.

Dt:fenst• day paradt·.

E,·ery one walks. (?)

22.

First Physics "Lth".

Sunch fun

2.1.

Miss A'bury is happy. We play football now.

2~.

"v!on• "Pep", girls'

2~.

I

'v!eot in room 33.

'\o noise from tlw '\orth !l.dl.

\Vakr up,

St'niors'

2-.

Beat Seyrrwur, 20-3.

2S.

Shall "'' ha\e a • pan ish Club I

29.

Girls' League
pll'dged.

30.

l'nusual attendance at Room 35.

Good start, boys.

organizes- lasting

loyalty

GTDBER

~i.
st.·riou~

A

hy

tract mac.k

.Junior

conone

girl

and

Sophomorl' hoy.

2. Rl'al

" Pl'p""Onl C. II. S.".

I. Big plans for
tlw "Black
mond".

Dia-

+.

Did "e beat
Corydon ·
Yc::t-

bo'
6. \\'c "ant our
\uditorium, ScHill'
-. Stafl

!i\H'ars

secret.

X. Spanish cIa s s

I. \Vt·dding hdls ht·ard.

>. ,\

had day for
'\I iss Spt•ake. The
folding bed foldl'd suddt·nly.
B u y c a n d.y
I kip the Girls'
Ll'a.,ue par t h e
athh.•tes'
doctor
hills.

II.

9. Camera '\I a n
and weather man

12.

dis<~proint

l l.

"dollc:d-ur" boys.

:\ good tight, hut Slwnanadoah "lOS.

I'-

Fan1rite
mttle.

hour

sport-\lore

\\'ear your ties .tg.Jin, boys.

pictures

You can borro\\

ro.J(S from thl' t .tculty
1 i.

S!Hnlt!' and tt::n..;.

20.

u)i"

21.

.\lht•rt ll'arns snnwthin~.
a frictionh.·ss pond.

,,

is cro\\dnl.

"Pep"

Artistic ability displayed

Ill

Beat

meeting.

declamatory try-

Cro\\ ds are ahout the Auditorium
lkautiful sccnt.·s ;1nd drapes appear.

doors.

1+. Joe D. had
a I i ttl c co\\
that he took
to school one
day.

Vacation and grade cards.
T:trdy sheet tilled.

li e..· mustn't go on

Volll'y hall tournaml'nt progn·ssc..·!;.
Co:1ch's latest titk is " P rince of W;lles."

2+. H urrah f n r
Senior /;!iris, the
Volll'y hall cham-

17.
BC\\are I
Juniors. P hysics tests are
.t\\ful.
Ig.
Scandal!
Th t• Coach has
lunch in the
kitchen.
l'J.

pion~.

II ugh starts something

2 ~- "Co:d miners"
hl'at K t·nkuk 1

22.

Onlr three Jays to '' tit.

2+.

Faculty pictures are slo\\ Ir coming

_,

~int.·

Ball

Cirls'
S(';ISOJl

Basket
Opl'JlS,

1.

JS

.t

~n'<lt ~ucct.·ss.

'rahs

for

R ockford hose!

It 's hcing St'at('d.

our .A uditorium.

111.

Arc \\C

proud;

28. Faculty rnt.·ets.
29. No mon.· idling in the halls I
\Vh o'll ~in· rne a
sli";
"Littk Bohhit.· Sl't' 11

St·cnnd tl'am sho\\S spl'l'd and defeats Alhi;L

21.

2-

3 I.

Bi g

ll onwcoming.
K noxYille 1
outs.

In.

1+.

Cora is gone .

+.

holiday.

7th

li nt Dogs 1

Lost I Raynwnd's mustache.

Jt.•,,ish

t-

Blnnmfit·ld ddt·atl'd.

10. ~''" fad appt:ars. 1\.l ary v.;c•ars
suitcase strap for
hl'lt.

to

keep dedic;Hion a

(I u i e

I.

26.

Th e d.1y of days.
facull}· n•rnin isce.

Mr. Osborne speaks

Thrills, shouts, chills.
A
Wait till lll'Xt Turkey Da).
2~.

Th e

I

We'll not soon forl!'et it.
til'

"ith

Alhia

\ttuch rwcded rest after ;tn "eatful" day.

JANUARY
I.

and thl' Roostt·r Club .
Rt•al enthusiasm for class basketball.

+.

Cl.tng' Clang' School again.

Football syuad is made happ) h) 'viis< • ykes

fi.

" f iss Green mo,es to the fir'H floor.

X.

Cram

1

Cr01m

9.
Boom

What is it'

I

On!) a flashlight in thr

\uditorilll11.
.:;,
R.

\Ve alv. ays like hard tinw~ rartirs.
Home dt.·clamatnry contest.

\.larjory,

Krn-

nerh and llallien are \\ innl'rs.

9.

1

One more thing

In

do.

Debating is ;1lmost

Cram

1

Trial debatr•
spet•chiliers'

given.

Somr

12 .

.Exams'''!

ll.

!),·haters make excellent showing, but lose to Albia oratof'.

1+.

\lr. Trcf7 is exhausted
much scheduling.

l ).

Studf.•nts '' orrr "hilr teacher~
o\ en\ ork in stretching gradrc;.

popular.

h)

A d;~y of n·joicing and grief

10.

We get our grades, and defeat
Albia.

The radio
won't
listen
to
Mr. Tref7' announcements.

II. \Ve'rc hraring
rn u c h a h o u t

"Christm;Hi
Pudding."

I i.
I()

20.

Diamond"

stan

12. Isn't it great
to he !W comforta•le in Chaprl?

22.

breathes,

after

JCJ.

a

21.

,\ glee club is chosen from the choruc;.

26.

Did you come "prepared
26th'"

Santa

Cbus arri,-cs early and attends the

Senior

ra rty.

tiH' "Christ111;1s Plum Pudding."
i.
1

",!err)

Christmas and Happy :\'e"

for

the

,-

:\orth !fall lt·.tds in sale nf Annuals.

2R.

Shocking hwdJu.•c;s
Phyc;ics c!ac;~.

:!<).

It'c;

"'Toughy", "Percy" and Lrr make a hit in

Year

Fear of the orchestra pit at Ft. Madjc;on causes our team
to lose.

"Turn to the Right," Junior play is a suc-

22-jan.

Be <I trier
:\rxt'
her apron.

\\C;uc;

cess.

IX

!larry appears in
o v e r a I I s . Wh;~t
next f

21.

'\;! r. Fannon selects the debate squad.
"Black

rrcruitc; located m Room

XC\\

4

Plum

,cn·at rush.

1-.

19.

J!fO\\

1

Static machine

acti\T

in

ing- Bill's misplaced t:ycbro\\.

H1.

\.lise; \1ishler ht·comes a prornincnt hun·10rist.

11.

Wr lost to Keokuk.

\lore speed, gang.

fEBRUARY

~t 1\.
2.

4.

Real "Pep" for the "Osky" game.

c.

11. s. is invaded by crickcts.

6.

9.

Did we beat
Osceola; Yea 1
llo 1
Seniors
tumult.
ulty

in a
Fac-

\\ ars

on

cheating.
I 0.

2.

Music hath charms.
concert pleases all.

The annual orchestra

3.

The very latest!

4.

Another "red letter day".
\Ne hear the first broadcasted inaugural. Its
thrilling!

6.

The tournament is on.

:

Of course, we won the tournament.

Fire

Lester's red tic!

I 0.

Smoke!

II.

Station W. S. l:. J. once more.

It was only the film.

12.

Won't it be fun to see Paul J. as Sand-

I

strom?

The team gave
Fairfield a
li\'ely race.

1.1.

And

Friday!

No wonder

Marjorie didn't

win.

16.

Negati\'e trams
Chariton.

win

in

split debate

17.

The "Fire Clown" is a real attraction.

18.

E\'en the school board likes our cooks.

with

II.

We arr thankful for radio
programs.

12.

Girls, beware of jumping to conclusions is
ad\'ice given in chapel.

19.

We saw the Lincoln School magician.

11.

Coach arri,·es in Bloomfield, late for the
game-a bad tire on a cold night,-he says.

20.

The Sophomores proved themselves to be ex-

14.

Faculty married folks entertain.

23.

16.

Another call

24.

for

\'Olunteers--cxtemporane-

cellent entertainers.

ous now.
1 "".

Victory is sweet, even if it is only from
Promise City

18.

Mildred has set her cap for the Sheik.
ware!
llelen isn't o1slerp.

19.

Miss Duckworth announces that she has been
three days without a letter.

20.

Vaudeville for chapel.

Be-

25.

We're for the T.

Wonder why John F. hit that post?

24.

Mr. Trefz and Miss Kear\'ille were tardy.

26.
27.

21.

Public showers, too, at fountain on second
floor.

27.

We'll have to give it to "Osky"-they've
beaten us.

cupid> s
again
invaded t h e
school.
Blanche
I !enderson
is the victim.

P. S.
23.

Senior play cast is announced.

30.
11.

Lee ! l ensen is talking too
freely. l!e
leaves Lit.
class.
A li\'ely day for the Latin Club.
What a glorious day I We wish the teachers would "play hookey".
Basketball! Track! Operetta! Everything!
The "Jap-a-have-wit-a".
Bob Ware wins
beauty prize.

MAY

~~
I.

2.

Basketball Banqu<'t.

3.

End of Round Robin Basketball tournament.
Freshman

6.

I.

No "Fools" in C. II. S. ( '}
"Black Diamond" is off to the printers. We
anticipate.

A display of Junior talent.
The last Senior party.

2.

\Vinning both the Seymour track meet and
district typist convention.

party.

Extemporaneaus tryouts.

4.
S.

Our copies of the "Black Diamond".

8.

A Spanish senorita on our stage.

9.

A chance to surpass Albia on the tracks.

Just a bit of summer.

'\!on• attacks of spring fever.

II.

Much acti,·ity in the Auditorium.

Senior pins and rings.

12.

Cnmds to witne. s the Senior pl•Y·

10.

IS.

Fun

English department chapel.

16.

Beauty and happiness.

II.

Geraldine's bunk party.

14.

"One<· in a Blue Moon"-Operetta.

15.

Senior play rehearsals.

8.

16.

De bat<' "ith Ottumwa H . S.

17.

The Glee Clubs at Chapel.

22.

Radio Chapel-"S<·lf-made Business Man."

24.

Our Commercial Department on the stage.

25.

A representative
contest.

28.

Picnics

I

Hikes

I

I~.

Caps a nd
Go\\ n s parade. Solemn
Baccalaureate
sen: ice.

18. Cram! Cram'
Cram

19.

Sighs

I

and

groans. Phys-

ICS exams .
22.

V..'arnings to keep off the grass.

Junior-Senior Ban-

quet.

in district extemporaneous

2;.

Senior Class Day'

1

The

Com-

mencemen,t and the End

Etc I

HL'RRAH FOR St:\1MER.

0+0
LOVE PROBLE\1S
Dear Miss Quake:
Is it all right for a boy to ask to kiss you?
-Bobbie.
Bobbie: 1\o, he should ask your mother.

Dear Miss Quake:
\Vhat should I do if a young man kissed my
cheek'
-Troubled.
Troubled· You should ht· \\ell enough acquaintt•d "ith the Bible to n•call the wr<r in !\1.1tt. 5:39
_wrurn to him the othc..·r, also!'

What \1 ill prevent blonde hair from being conspicuous on a dark blur suit'
-r. 1\ut.
P. 1\ut: Call only on brunettes.

:'\!y Dear Miss Quake:
My sweetie comes and spends one e\·ening each
week "ith me. \\'hat do you think of him'
-Swretir.
Sweetie: I think he is a good fellow-for somebody else.

My boy friend calls C\ery night, brings me
candy and flcl\\ers, and takes me some place. What
do you think of him'
-Bro\ln Eyes.
Brcm n Eyes.
think he must be crazy.
'viy Dear :'\liss Quake:

Dear Miss Quake:
Should I go unaccomp.Init·d to the station to see
my friend depart?
-Rosie Red.
Rosie Red Jt is safe if the fast males don't
stop.

:'\!y Dear Miss Quake:

ANCIENT 'I'HEOR Y 'I"ESTED
DO OPPOSITES ATTR.\CT M-..D LIKES REPEU
The old thcor; that opposites attract and like:< repel has been allowed to stand unquestioned for too long a time. Thinking that the High ,chool furni>hed a good laborator~ f0r experiment, we ha1·e tested thi> old thcor~· by quc>tioning different members.
\Vc first questioned Robert Ware. " l ha1·c alwa~·s had a failing for light, or at least,
bloadc haired flappers. There is bomcthing about blondes that is so light and airy." ;'\o\\
Bob -:ertainl) couldn't be called a blonde, so here was c1 idcnt proof of the thcor~ · .
Helen Ward couldn't understand an;· doubt on the question. We rccci1·ed another
"Light", of course. "But l don't know. E1cn if Jimm~ had black hair, I bclic,·c we'd be
just as happ; ."
Bernice Brown Ln·orcd "dark''. Then she modified it h:· sa~·ing, "rather". \\'e didn't
kn<m jmt whom she meant, but in our own opinion we appreciated her judgment.
E1·c 1..!yn Springer had a decided opinion. There was no doubt that red haired men
were th..: most attracti1·c an~·time. "They arc >O faithful," was her comment.
Harlan Cra1·er had man:> extensi1·e ideas. "For just look>, d:~rk hair takes first plan:.
Bl onde: arc nice and c1·cn 'red-headed mammas' arc lots of fun. In fact most any of 'em
wi 1J do."
"i'm off of dark ones for life," Ca~ lor Carmer expressed his sentiment>. "Hereafter,
]']] tr~ · blondes. The others arc too fickle."
I icrman Brat/. >a id: "Just look at Catherine and me. \Vc'rc ju,;t the same and wc\c
nc1cr h1J a fu». l\c alwaY> liked them sort of little, too. It docsn 't pay to get one biggcr tl.an ~-ou arc." Here ~as good proof agaimt the theor.1·.
Georgia Duckworth ga1 e a contrar~ opinion. "You knov..· there\ a certain brunette
that\ 1..:ry attracti1·e, and gi1e me blue eye,; eYer~ time. Then there\ a cute little blonde,
e1·en t!.ough he\ rather ~oung. I really don't know which is the most adorable."
This came from Bob ee: "~'hat a111·one can sec in a lot of Yellow hair that look>
like corn silk, I can't sec . Of course, you. know l don't mean mine: :\line ha> a reddish
tint. Gil'e me dark hair and mapp~· black c.1·cs. l certain]~· bclie,·c that opposite t~ pes 1Jl
beaut~ attract. Don't ~·ou suppose she\ attracted by m~· type!''
\Vc could hard]~ · get Myrti ce awa~· from Lee long enough to get her opinion. Then
she 1r.cn:l~ · said, "dark". But ,;he ,;aid it with a world of feeling.
Th..: re:d tc>t come> from those who ha1·c no rc:~son to be biascJ in their op11110n' .
.-\nd s<', we que>tioncd ,;omc that vn: felt would gi1·c their honc,;t opinion>.
\ ';rginia Foster said: "If l c1·cr get one he\ going to be a real bruncttt:, ull and
halllbomc. You know blondes arc supposed to be so hard to keep."
~c were surprised to hear that Mildred Drummond likt:d them fair hairt:cl .mel ro>~
complexioned.
The last one questioned ga1·e a discouraging amwer. "\11 womt:n nukt: me sick."
Thi s came from no other than the Honorable Hall Dillon.
\\'c found from this that ancient: knew ju>t a little mort: tlL1n we •rt:ditt:cl tht:m
with. l'ndoubtcdl~ oppo>ite> do attract. ,\nd more than this, it >t:cm> a,; if the hloncles
arc the fa,·ored ones.
:\ s a result of this test, let us gi1·e a little aLh·ice for success in l01·c:

e)

BLO!\Dl :-.

t:d BRL' :\ FTTt:s

BRL' :'\FTTE' seek BLO:\DES

SPECIAL CHAPELS

BLOO'VI FIELD-Phi' CIIAPEL
Linement, is my name,
I corne from the drug ston·,
Linemcnt, Linement,
Buy rne, you'll send for more,
I come in mighty handy

When you fall dtm n on the stairs,
I am an aid, they send for me,
\ Vhene't•r they need repairs;
ENGL IS II DE P ARTMENT
The English Department presented the play
"Sauce for the Goslings", in Chapel, April, the
tenth . The play dealt with o,·er use of slang by
young Americans.

The characters were: Edward Patterson, Father;
Agnes Sodergren, Mother; Bob Ware, Son; Maysel Moore, Daughter; R iss:~ Criddlebaugh, Grand
mother; H ugh Winter, the Son's Friend.
I n addition to this play two selections were
played by an orchestra directed by Marjorie Piper.
CO M MERC I AL DEPARTMENT'S C II APEL
I T'S ALL I N A DAY'S WOR K
The Commercial students of C. II. S. presented
a one-act sketch en titled, " I t's All in a Day's
Work," Friday, April 17.
The sketch drpicted some of the actual scenes
and incidents that take place in a business office.
The setting was a newspaper office. The managemen t had advntised through its columns for "a
competent stenographer." There were five applicants for the position .
The cast of the play included llarold Prow,
Erma Davis, Ch:~rles Apgar, Gerada McDowell,
Lois Da,·ison, Marjorie Garner, Catherine Clemens, Georgia Baker and !J elen Burgess.
O ther features of the program were announcements concerning the Shorthand and Typewriting
Contest he ld May 2, at Centerville, and musical
numbers by Beatrice Brown, accompanied by Eleanore Lande rs.

Oh' The llloomtil'IJ Team is .1 scream,
Hl'lieve me, boys, I kno,,·
But the Centerville Team
Sure is keen-Just watch that old Team go I
And when the score is way up high,
\ nJ Bloomfield on her cot doth lie,
Slw'll send for me and I know why
'Cause Linenwnt's my name.

DED ICATION O F AUDITO R IUM
After years of waiting and weeks of working,
our Auditorium was finished. I n honor of its completion, the formal dedication was held Tuesday
night, ~O\ember 26th. On Wednesday afternoon,
the students held their dedication Chapel.
A very fitting program had been arranged for
the occasion . The orchestra opened the program
with the selection, " f l Tro\·atore." The next few
moments were ones that shall always be remem-

bered. Mr. Chase Oshorene, ex-Governor of Michigan, ga,·e a heart to heart talk which won the
friendship of all students . Mr. Trefz then called
on members of the faculty, Miss Barnett, Miss
llall and :\! iss Ashury, whose talks made us appreciate more our present situation.

Following these, Mr. Fcc presented the Auditorium to us, and Mr. Tref7. accepted it for us.

Since, the m•xt day was our annual Albia game,
th(' rest of the time was spent in stirring up cn-

thusiam . The Ctuch tried the new platform, some
of the Boys' Glee Club presented a stunt, and the
students demonstrated their ability to yell.
ANNVAL ~fAFF P ROG RAM
T he Annua l StafT presen ted a short Chape l program to create interest in the coming publ ication

and to boost the salt• of Annuals. An informal
staff meeting w.1s hl'ld. Short reviews of interesting parts of the Annual were given as follows.
Faculty Nurst·ry Rhymes.
"Classes" cartoon in ~ab l eaux.

F ootba ll signs.
C. 1!. S. Styles.
Tommy Fee and Paul Beck, the Jokes.
These special features proved that the staff cou ld
put on an intt•resting program as well as publish
an in teresting book.

BIT'S OF MELODY
POWER OF EXPRESSIO'\

By BF.RJ' II.HES
P<rwcr of exprc.•ssion to some \\as gi\Tn,
Sp~ech

born of t•arth,
Sustained by llt'a\cn.

'ro

me \LlS given :t gentlt.· tune;
Scarce to be he:trJ abo\ e the drone,

Of idle tongut•s.
l cannot hope to reach the heights
Of Oratory's lofty flights.
Belie\·e, I wish hut to impart,

The fe~lings that rest in my lu art,
'ro you, n1y frit'!Hls.

E'\DI"G OF SCHOOL
B)· (.L.-lR_l Sli.-JLLCROSS
TJw Jays of school are almost spent,

Those cbvs of work which m;l\" ha,·e lent
(If wt• hut would jut let th~m do
What tht·y c.m show and teach u , too)
Soml' kncn\ ledge, learning, power and mor(!

,\ll through our hearts up to the core
Of that gn.·at knowlt•Jgt• storer-"brain."
We do not always han• to work
For rounJ sonu· cornl'r tht•re m:1y lurk

\ little spark of jollity
\\'hich always makes us merrily
Go 'bout our work \\ ith n1uch more zeal

Than if dark gloom and dread should reel
t:s into muddy pool< of doubt.
SPRI:'\'G
By P.-lUl, H ITTE.\M\'F.R
The b~st season of the year is here
It is the Springtime with its cheer,
.:\nd as the ''ann sun sends its beams,
:'\'ature a\\:lkens as if gbd it s~ems.

Many peopk w ond~r
What makes us feel so blue
And why we \\.lilt to slumber
·when we should listen to you.

It is a funny
But it always
And you star
\Vh~n lessons

feeling

So do I say that I mo·t dread
The closing of a year not dead
For t·n·rv Jay has brou!(ht its stock
Of fun, good times, hard work and shocks.
'fhese Javs have mt.·ant so much to n1e

That I c;.m not be sure to see
Just what will happ~n when they're o'er.

E~GLISII

LITERATCRE
By l/F.l,E,\ llOR.YE

Thou ar( the most Jdightful of them all,
.\ subject which appt·als to large and small.
ll ere's to your lyrics and your pretty songs,

cornl's around

Your criticisms of society wrongs,
Your essays and your many nature poems,

gaze at the ceiling
should be found.

Your tales of truthful knights and castle domes,
Your novds that may please the young or old,

It effects all tht· girls and boys,
And also tlw teacher, too,

They seem to chill your joys
And make it hard for you.

But if teachers will have patience

Your epics which narrate 'bout heroes bold,
~\nJ many, n1any mort.· which I just can't

Take time here to relat<' or perhaps chant.
Of .dl tht• dramas I likt· yours the best,
For writ by Sh;lke~pl•arl' da·y'n• not like the n•st.
Tht·_v tt•ll of pr~tty m-1ids ;tnd lo\t'rS true
Or sometimes murder scenes with trials a-nC\\.
Of old time songs yours arc the best to sing,
For full of rhyme and melody they ring.
Your li,es of men are all so fine and grand,

And the students try hard
We will be awarded in Spring

There's none likt• them in any other land,

By a G upon our card.

The others, comt', . toop to you and bow.

For father of all literature art thou
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l.
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I na Gantz

3.
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Jeanette Kyle

EXECUTI \ 'E DEP.-\RTMENT
President J. H. Trefz

(Would-be rire-President)-James Da1is
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of
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Thome.
Department of Ci1·ic l mpro,·emcnt-La' erne Harter.
Department of Accounts-Glen V.
Douglas.
Department of Domestic ImprovementCuthbert Sandstrom.
Department of Agricultural lmprol·ement- Horace E. Fuller.
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l.

Coralie Green
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Georgia Duckworth

3.

E1·a Thompson

4.

Viola Sykes

5.

Mildred Weller
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5.
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AJJoriate Jutlges)Grier Ware
Lester Patterson
Wright Broshar
Robert W arc.
Paul Wittcnmcver.
Gould Frye
.
Donald Staley
William Swcarington

DON'T USE BIG WORDS
I n promulgating esoteric cogitations or articulating superficial sentimentalities and philosophical or psychological obsen·ations, beware of lplatitudinois ponderosity. Let all your
statements possess a clarified conciseness, a compacted comprehensibleness, coalescent consistency, and a concentrated cogency. Eschew all conglomerations of flatulent garru lity,
jejune babblcment, and asinine affectations.
In trying to impress upon others the great superiority of this year's Annual, and why
you should hare one, it is not necessarY to usc jaw breakers. Let your extemporaneous decanting and unpremeditated expatiations ha1·e intelligibilit; and vexatious 1·ivacity, without
shodoz:wntade, thrascnical bombast, or spirolic hypcrbolies. Seduously a1·oid all polysyllabic
profundity, ositceamis 1·acinity, rentriloquil 1·erbosity and 1·ardilogquent npidity; shun all
double engenders, prurient jocositY, and pestiferous profanity, either obsernn t or apparen L
I n other words, talk plainly, naturally and sensibly, and truthfully; just say the 1925
Black Diamond is "The Best Yet", and that settles it.

Remember well and bear in mind,
A real good joke is hard to lind
And when w ,. lind a joke that's new,
Pleas<' don't gl't sore if the joke's on ynu.
C. F. S.: "RaymonJ's mustache resembles a basketball game."
E. W. F.: "!low's that l "
C. F. S.: "Five on a side."
Mr. Fuller (in Physiology Class): "The muscles next to the nose pull the eye inward."
Harold E.: "That's what's wrong with Ben Turpin."

Critic: "Gee, but you have a lot of bum jokes in this Annual."
Editor: "Oh, I don't know. I put a bunch of them in the stove and the lire just roared."

Miss Asbury: "What would you do if you were married and your wife ran awayl"
Bill S.: "Celebrate."

Our father slipped upon the ice,
Because he couldn't standli e saw the glorious stars and stripes;
We saw our fatherland.

<>+-<>
Senior: "What was the first thing you learneJ in C. H. S. ' "
Freshic; "That ll arter was marrit.•<l."

Miss M.: "Why do the farmers plow the ,ground around the corn I "
Albert B. : "To break up the worm holes."

Marjorie P.: 'Gee, it sure is gettin' awful, we ha,·e to have a slip for everything."
Miss Spcuke: "Yes, we are getting rnure like a city school."
Marjorie: "You mean more like a reformatory."

Tom F.: "Aw, leave the window up, it's hot in here."
Miss Upton: "No wonder you're hot with that hea'y red blanket on."

Fannie A. (describing characters in "As You L ike It"): "There is one character who is very funny
and that is Touchdown."

A NAMELESS ADVENTURE
One.: \Vintcr\ [)~~, a Bishop and his Young \V ~rd, dro1 c.: thc.:ir P~ckard down Main
strc.:et. Thc.:y p~»c.:d a shop where.: the.:~ saw a Baker surrounded by a lot of little Bratz.
The Baker seemed to h~1c.: had a little.: too much Bc.:cr. The.: little.: Bratz Shook with laughtc.:r to sc.:c.: the.: B~kc.:r \Varc.: such a grin.
The Bishop strokc.:d his lk~rd. He.: thought it Bc.:st to dri1 e a Way. ,\s ther went
down the Long Lain, they hc.:ard a Sheperd blow his Horne. This Lain led to a dark
Woods from which the.:~ ,;aw the.: Banh of the Sec.
The Young Ward, on a Hunt for a Bunch of berries,
across the.: Sc.:c.:. She cric.:d in dl'light, "I Shallcro» the.: See."

s~w

a Ja.l' bird in an :\sh tree

Seeing ~ little boat, she.: sprang into it and was carried b1· the.: swift currc.:nt into an
She.: wondc.:rc.:d Howe.: she.: Wood get out.

Edd~· .

Looking back, she.: s~w a Bunch of sanges on the lhnb, ready to shoot their harp
Speers at her. One of the Speers pierced her boat, causing a Leek. In despair, she Castor,;elf upon the waters.
The Bishop, seeing her plight, held his hand 01er his H art while his face turned
\Vhite . He calkd upon the great Power> for help.
!v1uch to his delight, he >aw, swooping down from the hea1·em an airplane. The
Young w~rd clutched the swinging laddc.:r and W~> brought >afel.l· b~ck to her f~thcr's arm>.
But the1 were dc.:stincd for Moore ad1·enturc.:. . \ s thel' p~ssc.:d the.: Ta~ lor shop on
Main street, . a Brown Studebaker shot passed them. The W~rd who was at the wheel
stepped on the.: gas, crouching Lowe in hc.:r sc.:at. l mmc.:diately, she passc.:d the Studebaker.
But, Piper, the Cop, was on her trail. He had concealed himsc.:lf behind some Bales
of hay which were stacked between two Barnes.
H e caught up with the speeding P ~cbrd and took the Bishop and his Ward to the
police station, whc.:re the.v paid their Fe.: e.
The sport of the \Vintc.:r's Da1 was OH:r.

BUGHOUSE FABLES
C. H . S. without datc.:s.
Grier Ware on the H onor Roll.
:\o Seniors taking Physic>.
T'\o speeches in Chapel.
Hank and Ed. separated.
The Coach with his cap on m~ight.
:\o green Fre>hmen .
H ',; giH:n as often as F\.
H igh School without athletics.
;\l r. Trefz out of the hall when classes pass.

I\'o one.: attending 3 5.

:'\o nc.:c.:d for failure.: cards.
Jimmie Da1·is nc.:1·c.:r saying a word.
Donald Stale.1· agreeing with

~n~·one.

Wright Broshar as meek as a lamb.
1\1r. Sandstrom slowing up on his way
>chool.
Le>ter Patterson forgetting to brag.
Librar} a mo>t unpopular place.

to

ODE TO FOOTBALL
Kick 'em, bite 'em, siss! boom! bah!
Send the doctor bill to pa,
'Leven, forty, eighty-two,
Look out, Bob, he's coming through.
Bust hi ribs and break his neck
Gee, guy, I'm a lovely wreck.
Blow the whistle, call the doc,
The quarterback has lost his sock.
Buck the tackle; five to gain,
Gosh! my collarbone does pain.
Fourteen, ninety, twenty-four,
Kick 'em in the nose once more.
Honest, Bill, now ain't this great?
Cave his slats with all your weight.
Kick 'em, bite 'em, siss! boom! bah!
Ship my coffin back to rna.

SLANG
(A Typical "Student" Editorial)
If there is anyone thing more than another that we feel it's up to us
to take a whack at, it is the abominable habit of using slang by some of
these bozos. It's a blooming outrage that even the highest of our highbrows can't tear off a few pages of the English langugc without running
in a bunch of slang on us. It's an awful bum habit.
A few days ago some pin-headed egg slung us a spiel that we couldn't
make head nor tail of. He got our deck so shufllcd we didn't know what
was trumps till finally we got a hen on that he was tr;·ing to string us. He
got a lot of kick out of it but it was a rotten trick and we shal l be leary of
such eggs in the f uturc.

We want you all to stow awa;· under your lids that the gang what
puts out this Annual, from the Main Squeezer on down to the de,·il and
g.neral flunkey, positi,·ely will not stand for any such slush, and we don't
mean maybe either. Thi s is the straight goods, so just kindly can the
the dipthcng>, banish the bray, vamoose the ,-owcls, hush the checker, gag
the cackle, chop the chatter, subside, fade awa:·, kick the soft pedal, diminish
the articulation, fan the phonetics, cork the consonants, or harness the chin,
if you plcascl In other words, shut upl

Bob Sec made a mad dash for some fallen com which Harold Elgin
had dropped.
Mr. Fuller: "Harold, be careful not to let that happen again or Bob
might hurt himself."

CO:\IICS OF C II. S

REVISED PROVERBS
'\To or and the girl> motor with .1·ou; walk and 1·ou walk alone.
,\ ha'r in the head i> worth two in the comh.
If a man i> to ri>e with the 'un, he nlU>t not >ta.l up late "·ith a daughter.
Fool< ru<h in where angel> fear
It\ better

to

to

wed.

ht.: dead than out of Ll>hion.

Then: i' ne1·cr too much to >pend .
. \ da.1 -dre;uning >tudent gathereth no knowledge.
You can g·1e a girl a hint but You can't make her take it.
Littk Fre<hie> ha1 e big head>.
You can't kt.:c.:p :·our gum if .1·ou chc.:\\' 1t 111 <chool.
T1kc up thy bc.:d anJ walk

at

o'clock.

'\e1<..r do toda: what .1·ou can put ofT until tomorrOI\'.
Do o:her> a> .nm are being done.
,\ le"on a da_1· kc.:ep> failure card> awa1·.
l.arl: t > hc.:d c.:arl_1 to ri<e make> _1ou <ophi<ticatcd ao< wcll a> dcpi,cd.
Let not Your <tudic.:> intcrferc with 1·our education.
The 1\'ay of the chance.: guc.:>-er io< hard.

THIS PAGE DEDICATED TO OUR BOOSTERS
PATRONIZE THEM

ARVID SON , II . R.
API'AKOOSE ABSTRACT AND TITLE CO .
APPANOOSE COIJNTY TELEPHONE CO .
BEER 'S DRt:G STORE .
B.\TE \-1 \N SHOE STOR E.
lll.l"EBIRD CAFE.
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BRATZ & COMPANY.
COMLEY & BECKNER.
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CITY BOOK STORI,.
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CLARK BROS.
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PEOPLE'S Fl' R'\ITL' RE.
ROSENII.\l.' "'I'S CLOTIIIXG STORE.
REG .-\L LAL'NDRY.
RED CROSS DRL'G CO.
S'L\:\'D .\RD ITR:\ITL'RE CO .
<; \ '\IT\RY Jlc\KERY .
Sl!KOLNICK.
STRICKLER'S STORE.
SOL' Tll SIDE BANK.
SIL\RP & SO:\ , HARDWARE.
STEP!IE'\SON, C. C.
Sli .\\V, EVERETT.
SHEET '-lET.\L WORKS.
STALEY, B. S., .~ SOX .
SPEERS, .\. P.
TILT0:-1 SHOE STORE.
TILLMO!'\T, DR.
TRADE !10\IE SHOE STORE.
l':'IIIVERSAL CAR CO.
\' .\!.E!'\TINE , ll. E.
WATER CO
WOODEX'S SAVI"\GS ll \!'\K
WHITSELL , LOYD
Wl!JTE \-IOTOR CO.
WILLI:\ 'viS .~ WILLI \\.1
WEST, E. 0 .
YELLOW C.\B.

•<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+

We Boost Centerr•ille High

CA 1 DIES

KODAKS

The

•

t

()

~
~

~•

RED CROSS DRUG CO.
CO'\SISTE:\T SL'PPORTERS OF

HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
ARE

EXCLlT I\'E AGENTS
FOR

EASTMAN KODAKS A TD FILMS
i\1'\D FOR

SPAULDING ATHLETIC GOODS
J:-;

CENTERVILLE, IOWA
i\:\D

SOLICIT YOUR PATRO AGE

•
•
()

I

Fi!tm Fresh from the Factor;· Inure Good P icture,

•<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+

We Boost Centerr·ille H igh

~

I

+ <>.o+<>+<>+<>+<>•

~

FIT

l"\ LF

Cortaroil/e's Finot

l!irt Dt p.;rtme•rl

BOB ELGIN

liillillllil

Headquarter. of C. H. , .

ILK ITTER

EL 0

\
t

0' '
\

l

I

IIOE

FOR

hi~

at"

t.~·

11J1

1 ~

'\" \)Cl' \'-1\

C. H.

L

"w"Jl

t~

~-

GraJu-

irom Boh'<.

\\ ) not ~ our,i

,,

l'.\LITY

\'l 'E

.'cmer-: t c's

.IMstest Clothn

APPA.-

10 \

,

\. F \

<.·

ro. , Pr

- and

\ n

1zr

1 ).

DL I

. E

(

,

1 ::! •

·or h I • th

"If/:' ..JRE FOR TilE II/GII SC IIOOL "

"Collegian"

Clothe~

THINK FORD

for he who know$
"~TE

r SO;'\ H .\TS"
" LIOl\D,\LE SHIRTS"
"CHET\ EY CR \\ \TS "

"Holeproof Hosiery"

SAY

-for-

:\len, \\'omen and Children

UNIVERSAL
KR \FT- TRIEBSWETTER CO.
llome of Good Value

BLUEBIRD CAFE
Foo I, call at thl' HLL'E HIRD C \FI •.

BL1 S CE~fl &

BUSCEMI, Props.

0:\' \1ID\\' A Y

Tf'r, uJ/t'l to spt•oal ordt'JS for

bcmqut'IS cmtl rlass partit'J
OL'R ,\ IO'JTO IS

"Quality Bakery P1 od uct" with Prompt
an d Courtcou " Sen icc"

LOO

'

HIGH

~CHOOL BOOSTER~

>\L\\T\. Y~

1'HE S1'ANDARD FURNI1'URE CO., Inc.
PI \:\0' \. D \'ICTROL.\S

CO\IPLil\Il '\ l.., OF

JENNINGS-CHRIS'rOPHER GROCERY CO.
CE ~

Ol'R I·Rlt:\D, 'IIfr: DICrSI'

nrhere

onJt·rful m •g tzine ti--t• Di~est ain't,
It's full ot things tkll are, aln1ost,
A'ld \1 hl"n I r~ad it I ur':!erst md, almost,
It .llw ... y .. gi,cs its O\\fl opinion airno t
.~\nd ''hl'n lt'.s printt"d, it's rnixed almo t.
\V}Ltt

Satisfaction
IS

I ne.xpensh•e

Parker\

TEHYILLE, 10\\.A

Clothe~

Shop

1

\\

\V h.tt :tl' intt·n·stin,l!' m.tg tzine the Digest 1in't,
It's al"•Y- full of thi'lgs that ain't, almost,
And \\hen :\Ii.;; GJrtz assi,g-ns it, I Jearn it, almost,
It' t,e-1inqt Col id~e' b d diplom1cy, .1imo t,
But st mds up fur Bob L.•Fdlrtte, almost,
,\ r.! <'H'r~· hist H}' pupil .1dore it, almost.
1

PHOTOGRAPH~

PICTURE FRAMES

'"'""""
R. C. LINK STUDIO
North Side Square, Centerville
Phone: Black 239

KODAK Fli\'ISHH\G

CAMERA

J.

R. COMLEY

,\. F. BECh.:\ ER

Phon, 611

P!J(JIJ

6112

COMLEY & BECKNER
ll'\LR\L DIRJ,C'IORS

A TO A:\1BLTLA;\'CE
OJJi,e p;,,JIIe: 46

Cl.:\Tl·:R\ ILLE, 10\\.'.\
\ IRCIL OX .-\D\'ERT!Sl?\'C
Pt·p~wdcnt

ANDY M. PEA Tl\fAN

m:1zda

nahi-.co

Kodak clupeco ipan:r
~~~

ony ,-ictrola pyralin
Ki lo\\att kumapart sunkist

.J :1p Lt, ;1mho lux "t.1comh

Plumbing and Heating

(,;,, •zo.lont musterolc..· stc..·rno

L.nc lt.·um rt·sinol jc..•llo
"\ sririn Ujer-kiss ,--bas in.
\' ,a!spar Pukol cuticura

Bon nni unmcu \\ h('aten.t
\ lt·mitl' yuban fatinn
Roun·x \\elsluch rit k.1ro.
Ko'ynos IH.'rpiciJt" \\ c..•stclox
Duz ILIIistosi~ ~ip klaxon
('adill:!c mah jongg murn delco
Sj],ol c..·xide menthol;ttum.

CE:\"TER\'ILLE, lOW\

121 -.:. 11th St.

l'horw · I-ll

\\'e are prepared to take care of you f or your Graduation
Clothe~.

Come in and ~lip into one of

our Kuppenheimer

1 'HE

C~OOD

Suit~.

CLO'l'HES S1'0RE

CL'RTIS

J.

PHILLIP:;

J. \ "'' \'\1-.'-,

1·.. IIE'\DERSIIO'J

T'HE OWL l)RUG S1'0RE
BFST J'OL' :\T\1:\ SI:R\ ICE

I'L Rl DRL

CEi\'TEHTILLE, 10\\'A

c;s

an,! , l '\ DRI

ro..:

NE\V LITERATURE
AS TO CATS
(Remarks b)' a }. out;, ful A rquaintance)
The cat is a furr~· animal, except its nose and feet which is uncovered. They ha1·e
four legs, one at each corner, and a head at one end and a tail, which is different from
folk: because cats' tail> get big when they are mad and peoples' heads get big when they
are proud.
There are man;· colors of cats; white cats and brown cats and black cats, also there is
cat-nips :~nd cat-fish, and cat-birds, which bring the little cats. But there are only three
kind· of cats, 1 mean Tom cats which are Pa cats. :\11 other cats are l\1a cats, except little
cats which is ki ttcns.
People who ha1·e cats keep them in bags and mean people sneak around and let them
out. 1 do not think this is nice because the count; doe· not hire a cat-catcher.
Cats ha1·c nine lin!s, but our old cat was killed b; a ten-car express train.
Cats li1·e on milk and mice and fish. Other cats who know no better eat birds, and
allc;. cats cat out of garbage cans.
Ca• used to be 1·ery 1·aluablc because the1· ate mice and rats, but somcbodv in1·cntcd·
mice traps and rat traps and rat poison, and rat biscuit, and cats did not ha1·e t~ work any
more, but just loaf around and kept people awake at night; so the accordion player of Hamburg drowned them all.
-E. P.

DRAMA
C. H. S. TRACED} '
Rosie, tht.· ht."roi n~
Bill, the hnu
Her Faithful 1\laid, Susie
Bill's Right Hand !\!an, John
The Villainess, Jane

HELEN Bl:RGESS
HARLAN CRAVER
BEATRICE BROW;\;
FRA:'\CIS PERRY
GERADA McDOWELL

Rosie and Bill, \'l!ho arc madh· in lo1·e, :IH!
him. Of course, she accepts and .....;hen Jane, the
finds this out, she plans to get rid of Rosie. Fate
Rosie a high-powered car.
Jane hires an accomplice to run into Bill and
speed. Bill and Rosie both meet their death.
But John and usic disc01·cr Jane's crime and

1·cry wealthy. Bill asks Rosie to marr;
1·illainess, who is also in love wl,th Bill,
seems to aid her since Bill has just gi1en
Rosie as the;· arc going at a high rate of
Jane is sent to the pen for life.

POETRY
Mr LOST PLA rMATE
My little
I cannot
That our
.-\nd that

playmate gone art thou;
ecm to think somehow,
good times arc o'er and past;
sweet sight of you is lost.

Your ball I ies restless in the chair,
.-\waiting for a frolic there;
Your strings you l01·ed to chase are here;
.-\nd ·ights of these bring forth a tear.
I'll neH!r find another cat,
So round, so fuzzy, and so fat,

That I can lo1·c as I loved you,
For : ou were my best pal ·o true.
From morning 'till the close of day,
You were always ready for a play,
.\nd when you were worn out with play
You'd cuddle up and purr away.
I know that you are still happy ,
:\ playing with some dream kitty,
,\nd so, I no longer feel sad;
Since I am su re that you are glad.

TORTH

Iowa Success School

IDE

BARBER SHOP BEAL ·r \

P .\RLOR

CE:\TER\ 'ILLE, lOW\

228}-i Ea>t Second St.

1/.ur Cutting

S peri a.' ty

•I

'\L\RCLLLI:'\G

Ottumwa, Iowa

FACI \LS

SCALP TREX!\.IL:'\TS
'VL\:'\ICL'Rf)';G

,\ Bu siness College which 1s accrc.:dited by

<;!L\'\11'001'\G

l,adies and Gentlemen
the l\. \.of \. C. S.

:\TRS. \11TCHFLL

SAVE '\10'\lcY B\ 'I R.\Dl:'\C

\1RS. T\LBOT

\T

HENDERSON'S

CASH and CARRY S1'0RE
HI-\RD\\TARE, GROCERIES and YIEAT
12 19-1221 South 18th St.
Rov.ing

Coach

"Y HI \\.tnt to coml'
E t·r r1 \H'J befon·;"
{.',tndid:ltl': "Onlv ·1 horst·, sir.,

out

for

FR \. 'K L. :VlECHEYI

tht~ en~\\, huh~

. <>•<>

Attorney-at- L:t ''

Charlt-' l'yfer (telling a funny story}: "It '""
furHlJ l'nough to makt· a donkey laugh-1 laughed
so h;~rJ I :drnost Jit•J ,

Dinning Bltlg.

PI!Oite 3 II

JOSEPH'S GOLDEN RULE STORE
- l'horw

0:\ \\'ES'l SIDE SQL \RE

1+6

Tlze llome of lligh Grade Clothes
Lo\\ Prices ,1nJ t '' rt<

U'

JOll

Tn•rtrmnt

CE'\TER\ ILLE B.\RG \I:\ S J'ORl
1\lr. Fuller: "\\hen anyone carries papers
some time:, it nukes one shoulder higher th:tn
othtT, !W it is bc.:st to Like turn about and shift
ba.s;r from till• left side to right oidt• to kt•t·p
shou ldt'l from hein,l! hi~ht·r than the otlu·r."
C -trl St·t•
long."

'~You'd

for
tht~

tht•
one

FTt short if you tricJ tiLtt too

G. JOSI·I'II

· 'OL'TH , IDE

In Spanish Cl .tss trying to loc:rte the

moth-b:~ll

Ct'llt.

\Varrt·n S.

"\ltybe J :t ke hao;;

;t

IH.'\\

suit."

l\.liss Cn·t·n: u\\ lut kind of rock is coal~"
Shl'lhy John~on "\-lortitieJ, isn't it ?"

MOSE BEER'S DRUG STORE
ccrhe

\\'est Side of Square

yal Quality Store"

CEN1'ERVILLE NATIONAL BANK
C01-fMERCIAL STA1E SAVINGS BANK
CEJ\TER\' ILLE, lOW\

CAPITAL STOCK
RE 0 RCES OVER

$ 160,000.00
$2,2 00 ,0 00 .00

' 0 ACCOUI'\T TOO SYIALL TO BE \VELCOYIE AI'\D
NOI'\E TOO LARGE FOR US TO TAKE CARE OF
a\·ing> habits

;HL

formc.:d during ~·outh

\Vc.: p:ty 4

Starr a sa,·ings :tccount :\0\V

o/c intc.:rc.:st and would be glad to h:t\·c

~·our account

FRA::\K S. PAY::\ E, P re>.

W . :'vi. E V A ::\ S, Cashier

G. \1. 11.-\R::\ f.TT , V ice- P n·s.

J . ll . 'L\YLOR , V ice- P res .

F . L. S,\WYER S, Vi ce- P res.

Iowa Wesleyan College
MT. PLEASANT, IOWA

"Mother of Western Colleges"
l·irsl eLls~ COlH'H'S h:adint:' tu Bachelor of
:\ rts and Bachelor of Scil'ncc.· D l'grees· -Con:;en ;~tor~
of
\.J us ic· -Standard
Coursl'
in
Coaching F ootball, ll askt•tball, Track, Gymnasium and s,, imm ing.
T here's :1 place
studt.·nt.

in

Colll',!.!t'

t'\·c.·r~·

i l·f r!ll'_,

Qu<~rlr!l

Ask These Centerville Students
JI -\HOI D JhtK
J(lll'

lhR,H.. ~-

JJ t- , lHK~O'

, l At. I

\1 BF HT L uDWICK

L t~thl'.'' Q uarlr!l

Acti\-ities

for

''EVERYBODY'S STORE"
WISHES SUCCESS TO
EVERY GRADUATE IN THE
CLASS OF 1925

1856

Est.

1856

ROY LANKFORD
Successor to

JOHN LANKFORD
.luto :Imbulan ce
'\lli5151 Asbury counting rq.::rets to Junior-Senior Banquet
\-Irs. Fulkr make t•ight.

Lt·t's set•.

There art· four and

\.tr.

and

\-li~s L'pton: "Rooms .21, 24-, 2.:;, '27 march two abreast when fire gong rings."
J ;Jke S. "Le~aer \\ould hil\'l' to \\;lik hy himself."
ll oraet• L. : Whyi"
.J akt• " lf e'51 <IS hig itS t\\o."

HALL'S SHOPP
CORRECT DRF.S,
for

WOME:l\'
p IWIIt' 9 1

X or! li Sit! e Square

DR. C. P. TILLMONT, M. D.
CE~TERVILLE,

Complimmts to C. H. S.

IOWA

~~

Clmgstone 'Peach

TultPs

'Bieedm g Heart

SQuash

Dead 1)eet s

Haze( nut

night B(oommg For-Get- me-not s
S!r/DU:5

'?eallut

~

CH -\.PTER NO.
337

ORGANIZED
1863
V\'hcn

~·ou

arc ready to enter businc,,

l nH>tigatc our Banking Sen icc

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"Oc·er Sivt1• } /'.Irs

rJj

Surressful Banking"

-:-\. \ ' . CRAie:, Pr()pril'lor

During n·yie'' in history, ~iss Gantz: What is
meant hy the "\ltiddle P a~!iage~ n
Irene Tilton \Veil, ther<' were three ships to go
:o _.\frica .1nd gt·t negro !i!LHTS and, well, I guess
the middle ,hip i< tht• middle passage.

EQ IPPED \YITH THF
LATEST :Y1ACHil\'ERY

Ont' Ja~· ;I numht·r of s;Jilors out riding in a
small hoat which <uddt•nly hegan to sink.
Ont.• ~;lilor, \\ho \\:\" t·,·idt·ntly \·t·ry excit("d,
cried, "E,-en·bod\' !'tand on one: foot."

Craig Dry Cleaning PJant

CENTERVILLE. IOWA
P/,one 3 7

0+0

.

.

<:>+-<>

Little J·tCk, who had heen told that God could
"'ee ''hat \e did no matter where he "··as, suddenly
a~kn.l, "Can God !H.'l' you and n1amma and auntie
<tt her house~"
((Yes."
"G1't'' he muM ha\C' ~rood glasses.,

DOCTOR DA. VIS BROS.
DENTISTS
Plzone; 51

DUDLEY BROS.
ftt en'.r and Bon'

CLOTHING
PHOE:\IX HOSIERY

IDE SHIRTS

TV e carry the largest stock of fountain pens
and gold and silver pencils in the city.

BASHAW'S JEWELRY STORE
Dr.MOLA Y Pl:\S

HIGH SCHOOL Rli'\G

THE D KES-LA \Y CO.
CE:\TERVILLE, IOWA

ROSENBAUM'S
IS THE HOME OF
FLORSIIEI"-'1 SIIOES

olicit your Abstract Work
I nsurancc N reds
City and Farm Loans

OWNERS ONLY COMPLETE SET OF
ABSTRACT BOOKS IN TillS COt:NTY

IIART SCIIAFNER & MARX CLOTHES
STETSON fiATS
lli\RT"v!A

WARDROBE TRL' NKS

SCPERIOR PERFECT t:KION SL'I'fS

1886-1925

ARROW BRAND SIIIRTS and COLLARS
IROK CL\D IIOSE

At it f()r 39

re<~n

CENTERVILLE MOTOR COMPANY

BATEMAN'S "SHOES OF QUALITY"

S. E. COR. SQUARE

"X-Ray Fitting"

CENTERVILLE, I0\\7 A

"TO PLEASE IS T O SERVE"

nr e

hope that fn.Jery purchase '<L'ill ':J.:eld our friendship tighter, for
ne'l.•er ha'l-'e we gh·en so much value as this season. It is our untiring rn-.
tlem:or to gi'l-·e ·m ore as we grow grrater.
Yours sincerely,

cJL

JA~~ --AS~~

c:J~

~ ~

CENTERYILL
IO\VA

BOTH PHONES
49
lll'kn Fuger. "I know a boy whom I am crazy
to go \\ ith."

llans<'l Maine
him."

"Say something elsl' <kscribing

lft'il'n. "lie's a Sophomre."
llan t•l· "Tint Itt's n1e out, then."

DILLON'S

Fr~E

l\1ILLI rERY

Sole u·it/if)u/ E:rtrac·aganre
'\Irs. F. B. \VILSO"\", Prop.

CE"'TtRYILLF,

IowA

TRY-

DAVISON BROS. HARDWARE CO
F I RS T -

RNITURE
MPLEMENTS
UGS
TOVES
IRES
NORTH SIDE SQL'ARE

PORTER & GREENLEAF
.i /lor llt:)" s-at-Larc

CENTERVILLE

ATIONAL BANK fiLDG.

CENTERVILLE, IOWA

CE:\TER\'ILLE
\1 iss Spnke (in English Lit.): "There is a
story told by which you can tell a little of the differencl' bt:t\\ ecn a Celt and a Saxon. A Saxon in
the early morning will takl' a cold plunge w bile a
Celt would rather takt• a warm bath."
Paul Beck: "J guess I must be a Celt."

209 Fa>t :\laple

Phone II(>

~tr<:et

ANYTHING AND E VERYTHING
IN BUILDING MATERIALS
Price 1s not our only bid for your trade; we offer Quality and our
prices are based on Quality all the way through.
\\·e offer the Greatest \·alue to Ever} Investor

Lumber

Ill

FISH E R LUMBER COMPANY
\·. J. CRA\.FR,
1'\

~IXTII

IIOL'R

HOME YARD

:Yigr.
ECO~O\IICS

CL.\SS

Opal \'an Dorn uc·llico is printed h~· mean' of
a ro! kr dipped 111 ink and then pressed oYer the
matcri:ll."
11
Lt•slt'l p
You (;IJ1 1 t liSt' ink . You hau.· to
Wit' 1 thickl'r suh.::~ance ''hich won't run throu~h."
\\ trn·n Smith hYou could put a blotter on tht
n:ht-r s d,

1:-\ E'\CLISII

LIT

l'L \SS

\Vannetta L. (telling a portion of "John
B til's Dream"). "Then the men "ent out of till'
t:l\ ern and took tht•i r arms '' i th them."
;\.l:lrjorie Pipt·r (in a lo \\Yoice); "J hopt• tlwy
'' ouldn't lt'a\'l' tlwir arms bl'11ind."

11

DR.

J.

HOOGENDORN

P. S.C. Graduate

Duo Pyrometer Ser\'ice

104-10) DI:\:\1:'\G BLDG.

\NHITSELI ,
TR\:'\SFI'R

DR.

J.

A. DILLOI\.'

OSTEOP:\TT!IC
Dia~nosis

PHY~ICI.\:\

by

ELECI RO:'\Il' RL\CTIO'\S OF ABR.\\1<;
:1nd

OSCILLOCLA'iTIC TRE.\T\.11-:\ I

LOYD L. \YHITSELL, :\1gr.

216 FN State, t.

CF:\TER\'ILLE, L\.

HURST & JENSEN
..:;ocTH

Bob \ \'arc p1.tyin,!:!' \\ ith tlw hc~ttt·r~· on '\.l iss
ish !t•r's desk .
\.li ss '\.I ishlcr· " Bob, :c-o to \·our Sl'at. Y nu'n•

tiH' hig~est nui~unct·"

Boh: " \\.ell, you
t\\

nuJ:ht

:QL' \Rl

HARDWARE

CHINA

DRY GOODS
~I

~ll)F

to h(" gl h.l

I'm

pot

A ft'" dan .1fter ~l i« Goldsbern· had uken
~ ~ c from e;ch studl'nt in Soci:tl Science, ll arr~·
D ;t\·is ~aid: " \\" h;tt did you do with that
\·nu took from us;"
\.I j,;;s (~

" I ha \

t'

hnu,l! h t lll'itlll' r n•pai rs nor ~ .ts

ins."

(

Gifts for Everybody

l

CITY BOOK STORE

HORNE FRUI1'
COi\fPi\NY

IOWEGIAN

\\'HOLES \LE FRL'IT,

C0:\1 :\lERCI \L

and

PRI ' TL ·c;

YEGFT\.BLES

montT

Lee llrmen, who talks incessantly
"Gee, I
don't see why we have to con1e to school to hear
the President's Inaugural Speech. I can hear it
better at home.,
~obk llarny, trying to study: "I wish you
would stay home. \Vt· coulJ ht.•ar better in here."

DILLON GROCERY

<>+-<>

THE 110\IIE OF

1\..liss Duckworth

"I "'ill no\\ read ,..l'o an In-

!it:ct'."

Ed Patter"m: "Do you think it will understand
it;"
'VIr. Fuller '"" reminding his Phy<iology class
of \H"rkl\' Frida\' tt·<t.
"V\'hat~ day is. to-morrow, Donald;"
Don lid S.: "\Vhy, Friday-fish day of course."

ABS1 ~ RACT

APPANOOSE

"STRONGHEART"
Centerc•il/e Leading Grf.lret}'

& TI1~LE

C0~1PANY

Our Bf.lol<s are Complete

Han: your ah!'tract!' made h~· a reliable company-by ab;tracter!' who know how.
kind of imurancL~ ·anywhere.

GEORGE C. ELLIOTT
Abstracter md "\l.tnagrr of Abstract Dept.

Dt."RA~T

Ht:DSO . and J,.SShX

,\n y

H. H. HENDERSON
\-lanager Insurance Dept.

and STAR

GLENN A. NORRIS
Dealer in

A TOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES
and

Farrington Phone Black

HENRY R. ARVID ON

TIRES

COJ\"TR \CTOR FOR PLL'MBl"\G
\;\"D HF.\Tl:\G

STORAGE

\-lutua I 1:!

EXIDE BATTERY

Centerville, Iowa

TRADEHOMESHOESTORE
S. E.

COR~ER

CEI\'TERYILLE, 10\Y \

0

Sanitary Bakery

Mitchell's Market

Bu} "TABLE PRIDE" BRE \D

FA ' CY GROCERIES
and

CHOICE MEATS
Our Parker Hou se Rol J,; arc Famous

Qu.z!ity, Qlllllllil)', Serr·ire
Ph one.>: 7 0--9 53

TRY THE:\1

0111 1/ ohhv

101-S.ISthSt.

HOYER MUSIC SHOP
();\ :VIIDW.-\Y

STORY and CLARK PIAI\'OS and PL\ YER PI ,\I\' OS
SHEET :\1 LTSI C
(All tl'"' i.r He.rt i11 Mtu ir)

STRICKLER STOR E
CE.:\TFR\ 'ILLE

Office ll ours

10 \. \.1. to+ P . \.1

W. A. HARRIS, M. D.

lr,r,/,· lure fr;r

PIIY'iiCIA'\ an.l SL'RGEO'\

READY-TO-WEAR and
FIXEI\'S

20 ) 1, 2 E. Van Buren Stn·c.·t

lf'e mr•ite "'"'

/f)

CE~TER\ ' !LLE,

lOW.\

PETE GRAZIAN
GROCERIES and MEATS
C-\SH and CARRY
Phon e 927

I I I 5 South I 8th St.

J. E. SII,\RI'

ELviER C. SII.\RP, "vl gr.

H. E. VALENTINE
LAWYER

J. E. Sharp & Son

10\V.\ TRC T and

.-\\ ' 1;\GS

WIIOLESALE ,\'\1) RET,\IL

B:\;\ K B GILDI~G

HARD\\' ARE

CEVfERVILLE, ICWA

HUMPHREY'S JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP
DIAMONDS, \VATCHES, ]E\VELRY
SILVER \V ARE and CUT GLASS
Far. Phone 90

N. Side Square, CE TERVILLE, 10\VA
\.!iss !\llishler: "You'll h:ne your test over current t•lrctricity Friday during laboratory periods."
llri~tht One: "Do we get to work together like
we Jo in Lab.~,

Miss Duckworth: "Harold, you may move your
seat over there."
H arold E:. "! can't. This seat is scn•wrd to
the floor."

Rob Ware: "Miss Goldsberry my book's gone."
!vliss G.: "Did vou Jose it?"
Bob· "Xo, it's s#till there, hut J'm lost."

Madgt• Kirkland, seeing the poster, 'lf You
Want Your Picture in the Annual, Bring a Snap,'
asked, "Can I bring a hook and rye, instead I "

HUGH DRUMMOND
AGENCY

INSURES EVERYTHING OF VALUE
Office: Centerville Nat'l Bank Bldg.

EVERETT A. SHAW

] . & K. an LAPE ADLER

SNAPPY STYLES
DEALER I

for the
T

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
HARD\VAR

TR TWEAR HO IERY

FURNACES
TOOL

STOUTEST & BOSTO TIA
HOES
for the

HIGH SCHOOL ROY

""""""
Fishing Goods a Specialty

Qualit·y and Sert•ice
OUR MOTTO

Tilton' Shoe Store
West Side Square

ROGUES GALLERY
1

"iAME

I. Cra\·er, Harlan
2. Dillon, James

1

-

1

3. Brown, Bernice

-

-

-

-

--

4. Elgin, Harold
5. Jones, Naomi

--

- -6. Moore, Maysel

-

7. Monk, Da\·id

8.

Patter~on,

--

-

Lester

-

9. Hickman, Hallien

-

ALIAS

_ _FREQUENTS _ _ _

!

20

AMBITIO'I

ITo be

Taking

-

- 1---

lc~~ons

His curly hair.

Shieky

Helen's home

Jimmy

Her home

To play football

Doubtful

Oh Pshaw!

Bunny

I 0-cen t store

To get out of C. H. S.

Taking life easy

Eternally moYing jaws.

Rip

Easy chairs

To always rest

Finally wakes up

Sleepiness.

Peggy

A roadster

To be a teacher

Married

Arc you now?

Masic

Tea Room - - - - --

Still Miss Moore

Merry Widow Bob.

Rudy

Mirror

To have steady girls

lee Cream Parlor

Saxophoni~t

Skunk
Hally

a dancer

Kl'OW'I RY

YEARS IIEI'CE

~-

---

-----

12'o be Mrs. Wittcnmcyc~

ITo

I The stage

---

IHas one
230 lbs.

~-~

be a humorist

---_...

1

Her.
Pat's Syncopcppcrs.

Still smiling

H's.

I 0. Howe, Margaret

Toss

Kitchen

To be senous

Teaching little tots.

Cutting up.

I I. Perry, Franci s

Cy

"The Follies"

I'll ne\·er tell

Nothing

I'm sleepy.

12. Ressler, Cl iva

Bobby

"The Orpheum"

To be hi s wife

Married to Curly

I Ohl Curlyl_ _ __

To graduate

Still here

I Her recklcsmess.

I 3. Shepherd, Anna

-

I Moonlight

Shep

-~.

-

---

14. Springer, En;lcyn

Springy

John's car

Hasn't anv

Still affiictcd

15. Smith, Warren

Smitty

Laboratory

To go back to California

There

I 6. Staley, Donald

Bing

2-bit dances

To be a lawyer

Passes for one

His giggle.

17. Tilton, I rene

Tilt

Her davenport

Maybe

"Red" Checks.

Still at it

Chew-ta-bok:.

--

-- -

---

.

18. Winter, Hugh
19.
?11

-

Winter

-Turner, Paul
Tuffy
---R('~ t. Verna
Ran ina

-

-

To ha\·e a complexion

-

I ~ place to stay till 12 p. m. He vamp

Any place with Ruth
<;how with Dale

-

To be a C. H. S. Star
Gonrl fl nn~<>krcoer

----

----- -- ----

ILoafing
yes (!)

Honk!

Long stride.

----

__ By his compan~io_n_._ _
1 Her smile.

CONGRATULATIONS
\Ye wish to congratulate the Centerville
High School, its Faculty, Students and Grad
uating Classes, on the wonderful high stand
ard to which they have brought our school.
\Ye are proud of you all a.nd wish you every
Sucess that one person can wish another.

HERCULES MANUFAC1'URING

CO~fPANY

B.. \. FL'LLER, l'n:s.

"Qu,dity Fint"

THE HOME OF

Shine-All
Cocoanut Liquid Soap
Sanitation Drip Fluid
1'rackle s Floor Drc-;sing
llillyarti's Products are Registered anti Trade .\llarked

HILLYARD

CHEMICAl.~

ST. JOSEPH, '\10.

CO

'1'0 JAKE SHKOLNICK
1/ r,rc to !!dJit!Je" 11 'r,m<IJ/ Elellriral!y
Exciter
Controller
:\Teter
Recei1·er
Tramformer
Condenser
Feeder
Schocker

\\'hen she is bored .
If 'he gets tC'o excited
If hL is ''illing to come half w:n·
If she is wi 11 ing to come a II th<: wa\'
If she is an angel
If hL goes up in the a•r
If he is hLngr~
If ,he is a "~ice girl
[ f ~·ou h:n e onL just I ike her
And when n>u get tired of her

1::\ F\ l'RY GIRL'S LIFE

. \lt~.:rnator

Electrocuter

TilE THREJ: S'L\GES OF .:\1.-'\:-\
FiN Stage

:\ week-old boy
ho~·

S.:cond Stage

:\ wee, cold

ThirLl Stage

:\ weak, old bO\·

II

o.-o
Ill

:\E\V \RlTH'\1ETIC

The man she fooled.

FundamuHal Pnnciples of :\rithmetic~chool
Sports Fai Iure.
Chapel+.\ long spe~.:ch ·Boredom.
"Hob" and :\Tildred :
The End.
Dates X \Tor : dates \Vh,· girls lea\·e

I\ .

Th e m.m she

Ion~'.

\'

ho:ne.

The man who lc1·es her.

o.-o

\ I
The man who

do~sn't

ST:\ TE]'I..IE!\T PROBLE:\1S

l01·e her.

I. I { George \hilt with "Tilt", would

it make Katherine angr~;
2. !\li ,;, .!\Ti shler was dri1·ing 75 miles an

-Ex.

<>•<>
Little \Villie, dressed in the best of sa,hes,
FLll in the grate and \\'as burned to ashe';
\ft er a while the room grew chill~,
'Cause nobod~· want<.:d to poke poor \Vdlie.

hour. How man1· meters a second
was she going wl;en she struck the
bridge;
3. If Oral \Vare fell from the third
floor, how much pressure per sq . in.
would sh<.: exert on the sidewalk!
+. If Harlan and Lee were separated,
\\hat would be the re>ult;
'· Fannie dreamed that her heart was
getting weak and she needed more
ampen: turns on it. :\ow, ph~·sic
shark>, how man~· would she need!

LET US SERVE
YOU ELECTRICALLY
Is more than a slogan with us. It expresses in a
few words our sincere desire to be of special service to you in our chosen field of endeavors. \Ve
invite you to avail yourself of this service that we
may have occasion to prove our sincerity of purpose.

LET US SERVE YOU ELECTRICALLY
r ours

f or "Efficient E Iectrical Sert·ire"

IOWA SOUTHERN UTILIT IES COMPANY

THRIFT

Having Your Clean-

MEANS

ing Do n c at Our

J!f'ise Management

l\1odcrn Plant is

THRIFT

THE REGAL
LAVNDRY-DRY CLEANING

\Ve pecialize in

THE LATE T STYLES IN

Watches, Diamonds,
Mounted Jewelry, etc.
liVe Appreciate Your Business

CARPET CLEAN INC
!\tASTER CLEANERS

PHONE 60

V.W.MUNN
JEWELER

FOR FINE SHOE REPAIR! G

GEO. W. BRATZ & CO
Let us Fix 'em
0 ' MIDWAY

Vna Moore (in History): "Art• Quakers called
Qu:1kers bec1use they 4uakl'?"

CLAR K BROS.

<>+-<>
Miss Kyl~ (wh~n '1. 1'. S. w~rt· having pictures

FIRST CLAS SER\'ICE

takt•n) "You girls ht·rt• in front \\iII sho\\ clear
to the ground so gt·t your fec.•t arranged."

-IN-

'\.!iss flail (wh~n the picture nJ:tehine wouldn't
work, to Hank C.)· "Did you look at it?"

<>+-<>
<>+-<>

Fountain and Confections

'

L

Lucille .'\.!alloy (telling sunw girls that Beatrice
Bnm n f~ll in bookkeeping): "Oh, she felt so embarrassed that she turned brown,,

-ALSO-

.
Light Lunches,

C. H. ELGIN

Highest Grade Candies,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

BOOSTERS OF C. II . S.

L\WYER

General Practice in this and
Adjoining Counties
0 ffire or•er Trat!e/H;me S/tf)e Store

F..\ST SIDE OF SQU:'I.RF.

S. E. Cor. Sq.

CEKTERVILLE, IOWA

q-1'0~

1 DEPAR.111ENT STORE5
OUR .-\.IM: TO SER \ 'E FAITHFULLY Al\'D U ' F,\ ILIJ\'GLY
SOl:THEAST COR'\'ER SQl:ARE

CE"TERVILLE, IOWA

"If It'

lnsur<~na

W.
'I Ill

~f.

:lsi· CREE"

CREE

'\1 \:\ WOR"II! K'\0\\ !'\(,

13. S. S1'ALEY & SONS
RF-\L ESTATE, INS RA. 'CE
\BSTR\CTS and LO \ 'S

GE:-\ER-\L
CO. 'TRACTOR~

Phone 153

FirS! :\ .Jt 'l

B:~nk

Bldg-

('1·,:\TER\'ILLE, !OW,\

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
CHIROPRACTORS
:\EL'ROC.\LO'\lrTFR , T- R\'ICr

0\ l R HL'RST & JF::\", F:\'S

PAL 'viER SCHOOL eR.\Dl .\ lhS
:\li < G oldsberry handed Lester P . a hook which
he h.hi loH ~onw time o1go.
L. P
:\I is
L. P

!:U\'ed me $1 . .:;O."
"\Vhy not go fi fty-fift~·, tlwn >"
""\o, I dance at ~·our ''edding."
h) ou

e.

:\liss G.
h.i\'l' to do

"Don't be fooled, young nun, you m ;ly
it, yet.''

In

lst h< 1r Sranish Cl.~<< •ftcr ti-e <ide or

''hich J :1 kc S. '' 1s, h:1d ''on ;I ,ocah alnr race.
I .Ike.· S.
cook it·

"\f iss

l' pton, tlo

f .~t· t

tLl

WOOJC'n

11

\lise; Cpton

"~o.

Jake-; I'll

~n·t• \'0\1

the

C1r-

ho!ic :1cid punch."

HUPMOBILE
FOU~S

and EIGHTS

The Hupmobile motor 1s so perfect]) built that it will run without a

fly wneel. In your next car consider this for smoothness of performance.
W HITE :\IOTOR CO.
II; !\"OR I'll ' I E'\'1 II S'l

THE COOLEST r\ 'D MOST UP-TO-D.\TE

ICE CREAM PARLOR IN THE CITY
S. MILANI & SON'S CONFEC!IONERY STORE
CE~TERV ILL E,

IOWA

" If igli Srlwol Boosters

'vii" G. (speakinl' of aliens being smuggled
into 1..'. S. from Europt•) : "!lei\\ do these aliens
get into the t:nitcd States;"

:ll~cays"

V. :VI . ( Jiscussing President's

IH.'\\

secn:touy) ·

" llr taught school and married another school
teacher."

Ted Fenton {a little ahead in the process): "In
L1xicah~.,

\.li5s G.

T. G. FEE,

A01t1r)'

"Yes, tht·)· do occasiunally"

R. W. Sr\1 LTH

Pub/it

FEE & SMI1H
XfTOR~EYS

AT L \W

CENTERVILLE, IO\VA
EXCYCLOI'EOl ,\S

DICTlOXARIES

AL'TO SUPPLIES

TYPEWRLTER~

and :\0\'ELTLES

RADIOLA HEADQ Al{TERS

Miss Oppenheimer
F1K~T

DooR Sol 'Ill oY Po:-T

o . ,.,u..

CENTERYILLE, IO\VA

Luther Radio Company
~ORTII

G enuc~l Sr/wol Supplies

\L\1~

S'J REET

•

q r1

T

:is d:tr- w:ish of
'the Recmrd IP:rr:lni1ng
Conrll.JHtllltY of Muscai1nP 9
llowa 9 {o the young lad:lrs
anJl n1r-n of ·durr-n{p:rr.--.
w:ille Kligh Sc boo~ G:rrarlUlat~tng Class of 1L 925.

May ihe:i:rr
successfUL] as
~Lays.

fu i u:rrP be as
th :i:rr srhool

so
SAFE

TD
SEHYICEABLE

STEPHENSON

lll!lnnbrn
DRUGGIST

1

§autnga
mank

Torth Side Square

+r r 0 n

.

~ a\·Ings

TE"\II'TED FATE

K ;ltherint• hct th.lt he could '"" ,.. 1 d.ltt• "ith R''"rnond Jbi ll'L Slw did.
\ bo\- \\ Olh.krt:d if llta cotdd ras-. \\ ith Hit .qudyin1!"
Ht• didn't .
.A studt•nt ran do\\ n the haJJ to see if he could t'SCtpe room l ), lie. couldn't.
~·\ teacher didn't assi.(rn lessons to st•t.· if the students '' ould study
They didn't.
Clara touched :1 coppt.•r conductor from :1 h:tttt•ry to Sl'l' if it wen· charged.
It was
A girl poured sor1w sulrhuric acid on ht•r dn·-.c;; to set· if it ''ould burn it.
It did
~Lirjorie toucht·d the r:~diator to c:ec.: if there \\;ts an~ he:tt cominl! from it.
Then• \\JCI!
A girl \\ith 11 IH'\\ marcel \\t.'nt out in tlu: ~·.tin to Sl't' if it \\OUld stay 111. It didn't.

KEMBLE'S FLOWERS
Flower> for a] I Occa>ionsHatH]Uet>, Partie>, Cor>age>,
\\·e lding Flower>, an l
Funeral Fl ower>.
On Your Birthda\

,\'ay It T1 'ith Fl o':A·ers
TO MOTHER

SAY IT \\'ITH FLO\\'FRS
KEMBLE FLORAL CO.
Cornu 5th and \ 'an Buren :r>.

Fl ower Ph one> I 7 3

~tr. Harter trying to explain to 2nd hr. economics eLl~~ that when you bur .tnything you \\ant it
more than you do the money.

EmiJ'Iett B.·

41

J'd rather ha\c my forty-ti,e cents than my nup book!'

C

I liE SQL'ARE

II. S. ll.\:\'D PL\YI:\'G 0"\

First SpecLttor. "\Vh:tt's thl" music for;,,
Second Spe<Lltur · u.\I ust be the

:th ati(IJ

Army!'

<>+-<>
'f'he 2nd hr. l'Conomics das~ \\as ~i\l'll .1 trlll' and f.tbl· test.
Ahen\.tnis Albert H. said, u~Ir .
Harter, arl'n't ~-ou .tshanwd to tell us ·o man,, lies and still look us in the face;"

\Vife (to drunken husband) · " You'n· kind.•--"
Hubb)

"Xu, I'm nut kinda'; l'm entirl'l) ,

<>+-<>
Bob \\

"I

\l iss '\I.

Hob

11 !\u,

!';t\\

something run .tcross the ftoor ,,jrhout h.•gs."

uoh, \\hat a rib'"
sir; silly, it \Lts \\atn."

"\Vas Roml' founded h)- R(,lllt'o:"

in~1uirni

" :\ o, my boy," replied tht• \\i!'t' urH·, uit

:1

\\:t!'

Freshman of .t Senior.
Julit·t \\ht; ''a~ found dead b' Rom~o."

<>+-<>
Fund 1-<ttht•r

u \\'hat do you think of

n'l~

girl:"

Pruft'!'sur· "Don't ask me, I'm no judgt• of paintings."

<>+-<>
Jimm ie. " l nclt·, does Lttht'r like to
Rich l'nclt•

H\\'h;H ;In ide:t'

\Lltch

you pia~ footb:dl;"

don't play football."

Jimmie : "\Vt•ll, I heard f.tther say dut ''hent'\er you kickt·d utl he'd be h.1ppy."

:VI iss 0.

•'This is no place for gt•nt•ral discussion."

Bob W

"Did he fight in the Ci' il War'"

<>+-<>
Hil, S. (dancing \\ith a faculty nlt'mbt·r .tt the mixer) .lSknl for
:\l iss G.
Bill S

;t

date tor the

·enior party.

"Tht·n· ;tn· St"\l'r:tl of the Lteulty dancing tonight."
" Y t•s, \H' ;tsk tht•m in order to J.:"l't our gndt·s"

<>• <>
\.-Ji ss D. : "Anyone ''ho nnkes a gramrnatical error gt·ts his name on the hoard in cc lured chalk."
Emmt·tt B.· " \\'il l tht• orw, ,,ho gt'l .i

hi~

n:tme on tilt' mot

time~,

Iren< T. (n·.tding themt· in ps)·chology) "I ctn 1t rind th .H .1n~ ut
tdligent, so I suppose that accounts for 1'11) hein~ so."

<>+<>
\.I iss D .. "Don't vou think I kno\\ .any thin~ "
Bob \\•• :

" \\~ l'll,

J' m :afraiJ tl anS\H'r tl.tt tut•stion"

<>• <>
I n Psycholog) (di>eussing numh<·r of girl

\\ho get good grades).

D. Staley. UJ'm just as smart ;ts anr girl in this high

chool,

get

n'l)

.1

pri1e:"

;tO(c:~tors

\\l'rt' t'spc.·ci:tlly in·

CENTROX
DAIRY PRODUCTS
" Your Surety of Purity"

Charles S. Hickman
PI I YS!C!A~

and

P hone 299

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

St:RGEO~

2 12 E. State

FLOOR. COVER INGS

WILLIAM B. HAYS
Iowa Trust & Sa1 ings Bank Building

"Let m Furnis/1 }'our !l ome"

STOVES AND RANGES

THE PEOPLE'S FURNITURE STORE
Phone 92 I

"COLUMB l,\"

P H O~OG R . \ P H S

FOR THE ENGL ISH STCDE:\'T·

Al\' D RECO RDS

A QUALITY STORE
OF

Corrl'ct the folio\\ ing sentences.
Raymond Woods : "I'rn not going to the dance
tonight, I'd rather stay home and study."
"Let's don't go o1ny plan• to eat; I'd rather go
straight home," Ruth P. said.

"Yt•s, pupils, l kno\\ you \\ill

(or shall) he

QUALITY GOODS
F l 'EST G ROCE RI E

.\ ND ME.-\TS

OBT \ l l\'. \ BLE l l\' THE CITY

tired next hour, so J'll not assign any lessons,"

Miss Gantz.

CITY GROCERY & M ARKET

H. M. CRAWFORD & SON
FLOU R AND FEED
Sout hard's Famous Start to Fi nis h Ch ick Feed,
Scratch Feed and Egg M ash
Farrington P hone 382

Mutual I 82

308 E. Jachon

't.

J.

W. SHKOLNICK
Farn1crs Exchange

Pl umbi ng, Heating
an d Tinwo rk

CASH BUYERS OF POULTRY

Both Phones:
Far. -79
'\.1ut. 33

EGGS and CREA:\.1

I 08 Twelfth St
Cf.lmplete Line of Farm Supplies

.\:\D

FEF.D

FLOL'R,

FFD,

.-\gencr F>t. I 8 76

Phone <j42 Black

WES1~ AGENCY
Insurance ccE,1.:ery Knou·n Kind"-.lbstracts, Real Estate and Loans

E. 0.

Room 102 Dinning Bldg.

CF.l\'TF.R\'ILLF, IOWA

C. F.

BE:'\ II

:Ylax :Yl.

\!'GAR

ADOLPH F. BODIIOLT

CENTER\.ILLE
SHEET METAL \YORKS

HOWELL & H OWELL
All Legal Business Careful!)' ! landled

Two-one-eight Ea't Jack>on St.
CE:\TFR\'ILLE, lOW\
Tel Farr. I 0
Furnace.r tl!ld Roafing

A CR/\V..'LI:'\C EPISODE

JOSEP H OZANICH

ATTOR:-\EY<;-.\T-1..\W

One of the nr\\ teacher~, with hair a curl and
flying on."r one eye, mad<•

;1

The TAILOR

trip to the offin•. \.lr.

Fo~ CLoTHES

TrefT let her in hi< priute part and proceeded on
otht·r parts of the huildin~t.
llaYin~t «'cured
\\hat ~hr ''as after, the said tc.·:tchrr tru.•d to get

to

Clean~, Prr~srs and Repair~

out into the outer office, hut sht.· could not open

To Look Like :'\e"

the door "ith its tricky lock. Wh,•n she di<co,·t'red that shr \\:tS lnckc.•d in, und:wnted ~he

I 012 South I th Street

cr:"' kd o\er th<' <mall ~tat<· .

ATWATER KENT RADIO
EQ IP:V1El\T and SUPPLIES
Call L'.r far

,1

Demr111.rtration

I. L. DURH M
Phone 4 0

206 Han1e' \1·c.

Compliments of-

MORRISON VENELL & CO.
CL YDES BEST FLOUR
FEEDS OF ALL KINDS
!~hone

928

NOT ALLOWED

LOlJD

To rnah dates in study halls.

Klaxon.

To flirt "ith librarian.

Juanita R ussell's \'Oicr.

Football boys to stay up late.

!vfiss 'Cpton's red dress.

To play \\hen Miss Duck\\orth keeps study hall.

Frank Klum 's green hose.
Tom Fer's checkerboard shirt.

To Yisit ll;utcr's and Douglas' rooms any more,
girls.

Wright Broshar's ne\\ S\\eater.

'f'o "ork cross-word pm':zles in chapel.

Colin's giggle.

To copy physics problems.

CARMER MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR VEHICLES
Al'\D

GRAHAM BROTHERS
MOTOR TRUCKS
Phon e Black 328

CEi\TER\' ILLE, IOWA

Day and

l

Phone 165

ight

CEl\'TERVILLE 1 IOWA

J. H. Adan1son, l\1gr.
Office in Continental Hotel

n ·e use only

Y ellov.: Cab cars

R. C. ALEXA rDER 1 Manager

CENTERVILLE \VATER COMPANY
CENTER\"!LLE, !OW.\
1

Black 679

orth 12th St.

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY
!:\SURF A TYTHI TG OF \ 'ALUE WITH

A. P. SPEERS.

cArtcrqfts
ADVICE PRODUCES

ATTRACTIVE ANNUALS
h~

Tcombined with the new

reliable in ANNUAL ideas
and
unusual ~ves the AI\.TCI\AfTS'
ANNUAL- an undeniable diStinction. The unified simplicity of
such TIA1t BOOKS endow them
with the qualities that insure

permanency.Ten years of ANNUAL

building has equ1pped us with
the experience necessary to
fXCELL as ANNUAL designer.t-.
Write us for the bool\let,
HELPFUL HINTS
TO AN ANNUAL STAFF

EnQrmJing Co.

St. Jb1>eph, Mu.

(

